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hrushchev Fantastic WeapOrr
ROBERT J. KORENGOID

>8COW lUPlI — Premier Nl- 
Khruahehev aatd today 

îa” had biint iip TTV8 greatest 
har-rochet atrlking forca In

He did not deacribe tha new 
weapoo.. bid anld ha rould an.|Runnla'  ̂ terma.Ĵ  
nounce that "the weapon we have 
today in tha hatching ataga ia 
tven mora perfect, morl formid
able" than anythhig developed 
before.

ament and a nuclear teat ban oniioua about tha claim of tha fan- l e a v e  a t,too.000-man force,tha navy built around a powarfuIjMay H.
^  jtaatic weapon, but they could not'equlpped with nuclear weaponal aubmarfna force and tha armyi Khruehchav

(Soma ohaer^ra aliw riR that ahed any light on It Immediately, and rockete eo powerful they can’ made up of ameller unite armedyone would continue ti> 
the overall tone of Khruahchev'ai ITiey aaid that both the United obittarate any enemy.
utterancea. took aome of the lueteristatee and Ruaaia have acle^tiati 
off wittt Soviet propitgnnda haa^wUh de«lgn».n<-Vw!Apona wlthyMar 

Chmp ^OVia tipint. " |rre<1IBItl'----power in thetr portcalla

I with nuriear weapona. 
But not all hla

Id nuclear WMP- 
ba pro

duced until tha Weatem powers

yaere'* iihea^ Untied Slate*■ atbre-rattllne and ha Inalstad that
In rocketry and would strive {oTriternin/jhaT ’ dtapiiteu Shniitd -iMUl

Iworld and that a "fantaatl^^ "TTw w e a p o n ,  which as they (Weatem - diplomatir sources'folios at all times.) ; maintain the lead. Ha added Riis-'could" be settled by negotiation.
]mora formldabia weapon waa tha portfolio of our said In Ciotidah q>ar~KhruaTiCTT»v | KhruMifhev, ~ spraWnff before ata already hna aufflclani atomlc| Ha aaid hi* talk* with Preal-

lacientlata and datigners. ta a fan-*appears merely to be planning.the Supreme Soviet, already had and hydrogen bomba but will con-jdent Elsenhower and Prime Min-[le works.
rushchev said Ruaaia now.taallc weapon." he said. He said what the Weat has been doing for
BO far ahead of tha United 
a and tha Weatem powers 

l|U alonh ita armad forces b]i' 
- third- I.IOO.IXX) man—within 
next year or two.

Its power w«a so great as to be the past three years -converting 
‘‘Incredible." from massive armies with con-

Lln .WSShinCtOh. the speech was' ventlonal waapons to reliance on 
viewed as an effort to stampede nuclear power. —-
the Weat into accepting disarm- iMHltary observers were cur-

★  ★  ★

e Soviets' Secret
ASHINGTON fUTt) Nucleartnenta awevr
tist Ralph E. L<app said to- 
tha Ruasiana may be work- 
on an "o r b 11 a I H-bomb-" 
h could be stationed. In space 
1a\m'Ph(^'ur rersHed at wtl 

recallable bomb In orbit 
the earth would have tre-

A lOb-megaton waritead would 
have tha axploalva vMancs of 100 
mlHion tons ^  TNTk The A-bomb 
which destroyed HlroMilma was

Lapp now a writer on nuclear 
affalra.’ mads these suggeatlone 

lo»» Impact upon the world |n commenting on a aletement by 
psychotoiglcal terror Soviet Premier Nikita 8. Khrush

chev that Ruaaia Is working on a 
“ fantastic waapon’* of ‘ ‘InMOdlble 
power.’’

8oma Bctentista hava dlacounted 
tha likelihood of developing aattl- 
llta bombs oh grounds that It 

extremely

^pon." I-app aeld. 
ipp, who worked In the U4L 
rtlc bomb p r o j e c t  during 
td War n. also augge*.ed 

Ruasiana may have de
ed a long-range miasile of 

an<r imper mxurary 
tlcllrcrlng a iWmegi- 

kd on UrgeU contl-

|inay 
luches Off 
ench Crisis

would
pull them out of orbit and aim 
them effectively at a Urget on 
earth.

M * ■ But a technical report publlehed
f I V i n f l  by the House Space Committee
I I I  I I  l U  last year said such a bombing 

system la feasible. It made the 
polM that a anUUite bomb could 

|b« placed in M-blt In times of 
peace and then hurled at an 

^enemy by command atgnale from 
the ground whenever Ita meetere 

i wished.
I Lapp agreed that such a bomb, 
recallable an demand, would re- 

I quite "highly aophlattcated guld- 
ARU lUPU — TIM- govern-1 ane*.”  From a atrlcUy rolUUry 

of President Charles da atandpoM. ba said. It might not
m< bent of -aH 

weapons.
But aa a tarror weapon, ha 

said, an H-bomb circling the 
world at an altitude of some >00 
miles would have a vnat effect 
upoo the minds and emotions of 
mankind whether «r  mt U waa 
ever used

“ And." Lapp told United Pres* 
International, “ Khruahehev la 
quite knowledgeable about the

Ills 7aci3 toddy With lU 
poiiUcal criata over the flr- 

f  Finance MintaUr Antoine
»y
rta oatanalbly “ friendly”  part- 
Wedneeday of Da Oaulla and 
minister who workod with 
for 1* montha to guide France 

ek to economic atahillty threat- 
to unleavh powerful political 

s that could tear tha Da 
le cabinet anaunder. 

iblnet members of Plnay’a 
accvatlve party callod,a meet- 
today to decide If soma or ail 
old follow Ptnay'a lead. At 

one or two were expected to 
atment at De OauUe’a cabinet 
eting.

boaated; “ The Soviet army wlelda^Unue to make them until there la*t*ter Harold Macmillan had been
sincere end friendly" and "gaveauch mean* of warfare apd such|a world-wide ban. 

firepower as no other army has Khruahehev also outlined a 
aver had" new rondaj

Khruahehev aaid rutting con
ventional troop strengOi would

ban In tba mean-ilMO.

Ha made tha atatamanta befnro 
a Joint leaslon of the Miprem* 
Soviet, tha RussliAi Parliament, 
meeting la Ita - first aaaalon eff

new rondapt o f warfare for tha 
Soviet with the air focuA-tventual

speech' waa agree to a
lime the rocket striking force l*| Khniahrhev'a speech, not ad, 
taktag the jdace of the air fuiva y*ctl«ed in advanca. followed tw« 
and the production of aom* bomb
er* has been discontinued, he
said, '

Khrushchev a«t preaenf etrength 
of the Soviet armed forcea at 

reason to expect that a spirit ofi *.<23 000 men and Mtd they could 
realism, (rankneaa and c<x>pera-ibe slashed by 1.*00,000 becausejKhrushchev called this a furtheg 
lion would prevail at the forth-'of what h# called Ru»ala'a grow- example of gnveromeot derem

other maj(>r 'deveTopriKifTS' '
1. The Soviet announced the 

atxilitlon o f th* Ministry of latere 
nal Affaire and Uie dlstributlqn <4 
Its powers among tha 1* conitL 
tuent repubtlce « f  the U S.8 R.

ly abolished In favor of rockeU,|coming summit Ulks," in Parlallrig rocket superiority. (See KHRI SIHTfRV, Fogs 4)
---------------------------------- — ------------------C-----

PROUD PARENTS— Actress Briijitte ^rdot ami her actor husband, Jacques 
Charrwr, are shown with their three-day-old'son at their Paris, FrartCe, home. 
The boy, named Nicolas, was bom Jan. 11.

Pampa Gets Light 
Thunder Showers

Light thunder shower* caused icelvcd .*« of an inch of molatureiSS tiiche* registered In the rsla 
■ome dimega in Hampa~Is*t night Ifrom u all i(i< li uiuw that covered I gauge aU>p tha-Oaftr Hewn bulWb 
and dumped .*« of an Inch of rain [the arcs on Jan t and I  lAst ilng In 7* hours beginning Dec 14.
on the City. night's showers braught Uw total 

a ; for thi* month to M.
■ .' ’ ki I *■*** month'* total moisture was-aaid hia double gnraes was blown ____________  _  ,

down and “ acattered all over thoT 
back yard." Wlnegeart said he 
didn't think the adnd was a "twl*t- , 
er", but Juat a "hard straight wind | 
out of the aoulhw.est.'' He said the; 
wind hit about #:tB p.m.

Wlnegeart said he had Just mov 
sd th* garage Into town from a ' 
leas* and did not have It anchor-1 
Cil down, but “ It was a good, heavy '
"BuildTiig And liiRr quite A Wt of t 
stuff In U.

Tha throe day rain, unlike the ^  
Inch plus rain of Iqat September, 
dii^no damage.

Laws Proposed
To Fi

Ry HELEN THOMAS 
I'alted Prewe Internathmal

psychologica] Impact of what he 
aaya and does.'J 

The 100-megaten mlaaU* war
head also wotild be an effective 
"terror weapon”  A doaen dirty 
ty>mba of that alu, Lapp Mtd. 
would deposit enough radloeicttv*

Ry PAT rONWAV 
I'nHed Press laternstlonaJ

AUS'nN (U P If — Th* SUt*

Insurance 
Recess Is Called

— s

suit challenging th* conatltutional-jthmuuindt’ of letters with him to 
tty of the plan | Austin, and dumped them on th*

I want the pubUc td know thal, <l«k» ‘n th# Senate chamber. He

A check with th# Grey County I 
airport, police and eheriff e de
partments revealed no other ra-
pnris of wind damage. Wind at the! WASHINGTON ’lUPl) — Justice 
airport hit a velocity of S< mph at Department offtclals said today 
on* tlma today. |lt>*y *'.•■'* drafting legislation to

enable th* federal government (o 
fight with greater strength against' 
oiganised crlm*.

These offtdal* viewed the penal
ties nieted out In^Mew York Ctty

'The pilot of a Cessna 17*. flying 
for an Bi Paso flying service waa 
abla to cut tha normal 400-yard 
take-off run to 70 yards In th* high 
w iiid.

Up to last night'. Pampa had re-

Board of Inauranc* opened * 4  am for a seneibt# sad r e a l l a t t c ■'* them barked hia stand 
pubHc hearing today to aee wrhatlmerit rating plan," Haxlewtood,, offered help In the fight to
can be done to quiet a storm oflfrom Amarillo, said Hflt he prevent th* plan from being car-
proteat from throughout Texae termed the plan that went into;rled rnit or higher rates charged
over the new automobile tnaur- effect Jan 1 aa “ asinine " and|“ ''< r̂r It.
anc* plan.

BULLETIN
AUSTIN (UP!) — More than a

‘ ridiculous "  It suit attacking the plan waa
_  , „  ____ ,______ filed by six Austin and HoustonBasically, the plan provides for  ̂ u ct- .'  e r 'attorney* for th* Harris Countyhigher fn an ranee pcatiUuns . _____ .___ ■. . . . .  Chspter of th# TrxsM Aaro. ofdriver* who hav# traffic violation* , ... . .  ........ Plaintiff s Attorneys. It lumpedon thetr record In the past three ^....... ... - . ... . ... seven Insurance companies wrtth

y s m  '''^ “ '*“ ’ ";the taerd M d e ^ m s . ----------
get # The euit, filed In Mth District

junction imd coatenda the plan, 
violatee both th* U.S. and Texas 
conatttutlocia because U retroac

nay publicly disavowed anylf^uout to "Uk# out" all of th# ml aiTte ̂ -- I ................. Ing roem leday, forclsg the htaie
B«hfd of IWHirance to delay Itskentlon to lead a conservative united States cast of th* Mtaais 

against the poHcte# of E>*j8ippt,
but political observers be-| ona 100-megatonncr could d* 

l-ved he wrould eventually fl»<l|,tfoy every home In New York
mself, perhaps unwdltfngly. at 

"head of tha growing often#* 
inst D* Gaulle launched by 

ghtwtngars.
Such opposition rotild lead to a 
sastroua split la the parilamen- 
ry majority needed by. Premier 

lel Debra, wrhoe* clashes with 
y led to th* finance mtniater’s 

Wednsalay to step down- 
than accept another cebl- 

post offered him by D* Gaulle. 
Political leaders such as Felix 
'alllard of tha middle-road radi- 
1 party predletod 4bal whan 

tiament reconvenes in April 
wdll be voted out artd t’ ar- 

ment dissolved.
Then see'U •**.’’- CtoUlard Mid 

■hat Franc* could "ac#" was t 
luch more *uthorH*rtan regime, 
Rh De Gaulle, using the De 
aull* - tailored constitution of 
I* Fifth Republic, bypasaing Par- 
ament and niUng by preaidan- 
al decree.

iurglars 'Peel' 
irf Club Safe

Burglars “ paeled" tha safa In Iha 
furf Club. 117 W, Foster sometime 

|4«tween IJ p m,, and 3:98 a m.-lo- 
j ay for a haul of nearly tMO.

burglary waa reported to 
. at 1:41 this morning X  S. 

Icpper,. Janitor at th* clUb.
The thieves gained entry Into tha 
lldlng by going into -an alley, 

a ladder they found, and 
taking open a window In an area- 

Itvay between’ twro buildings. T h-e y 
I l ’PMlod'’ th« metal front off the 

ie. enabling them to unlock it. 
Clyde Medktef, owmer of th* club, 

the bdrglara took I4M.90 In 
•bitls and change, but left an ad- 
^Btlonal SM In checks.

. Police lieutenant D. ̂ L. Day and 
iilef Jtm Conner invcHlgated the 
arglary^ and Conner said he be, 

liaves “ there may hav# been two 
irocn on tha Job.”

City with Its blast alone. A dosan 
_  partlctdarty If detonated at high

pubUc hearing on R> 
Inauranc* plan.

s»n>a Sen. Grady Haslewood led
altitude — might etart conflagra-'a parade of dosens of IriTe cltl- 
tlona that would devssttt#-half a sene, public officials snd Insur- 
contlnent co"’P*"y representaUvee ba

the I board. Mid th* insurance 
bo^d would be willing to make 
changes In the plan to avoid

‘" T * ‘“ ^ u #  1. M tender
many people are predicting that 
It could become a major political 
Issue during the IMO etstewdd*

“ It would be tru ly * scorched- tor* th* board, which Wednesday I Haslewood warned If
earth weapon." Lapp aaid. Ifound Itself Mmed defendant In s ; board doesn't work out a more

Peru Earthquake 
Kills 38 People

ARKQUTPA Peru (UPI) — Aland drinking water was rationed, ,
Shstteftng earthqunke-tlto w «M j Although Ar^ulp. with •

In the hietory o* thUiletlon of 130,006, WR*
lergeM c ltT  P *n i-  city herd hit by th* quake. It was all part* of the sU e. 

killed at least S* Arsons Wed- felt tn score* of other communi- Gov. Price Daniel, In Dallas 
k l l^  at than'tie* In Pent. Chile and Bolivia, this week, said this aspect of the
3 ^ * lt  wM rep^iud today Telephone line, were down In|plan concerned him. but voiced
*00. ig waa #pon « many areas delaytiqj r e p ^  of no general approval or dtaapprov-

Aflerahocka contimted through  ̂ damage <• « f « . Marshal Fromby, a po-

Fother Holts 
Tronsfusion

WACO lUPIt — W T. Knight 
would rather hav* hls eon die 
than violate hta religious beliefs.

Michael Knight. I*, ley In criti
cal conditon today needing little 
more than a blood transfusion to 
MVS hia IK*.'

Th* boy fell and rut hia al-m 
on a pier* of glass Wednssdsy. It 
severed sn srtery Just above hi*

Wednesday to >0 figures of the 
IM7 Apalschin. N T., gangland 
Fonventlon a* the beat the goyi^- 
ment rouM hop* for with th* 'um- 
ited weapons at hand.

rnntldered to strengthen legal 
dealing with auch elements. He 
did not discldse what they were, 
however.

At present. Hundley explained, 
tb* federal government's hands 
ara tied In many casM becauea 
tha “ great bulk of criminal rtota* 
tiona are net srithln the purview 
of the (edarar povernmsnl.'^ Mur* 
dsr aad other fetoetos, be noted, 
are proescuted by th* states.

Hundley pointed out that rack* 
•(•ere wUb a ’ repulaHon" for 
vtolenr* frequently are sent te

, federal prteone enly because at 
 ̂ convention “ d e l  e g  a t e t |n,.<>m* tax avaalon, as Is the caaa
Twer# glv-’n prison sentence* cnpon* or perjury-not
ing from three to five year. In ^^ou. crime*
addition. 11 of them were fined get at the kingpin# of the
*10.000 each. underworld, Hundley Mid, th#

Th# *0 men. deacribed by Fed
eral ̂ Judg* Irving R. Kaufmen aa 
having “ defied law and order (or 
year*,'’ were convicted on a 
charge of conspiring to obstruct 
Juatlc* by their refusal to tell 
abmit th* Apala< bin gathering 
Th* maximum penalty la five

left wrtat. Hta mothar ruahed hlmjyMt*’ Impriadnment ahd *10,000 
to a bospitgl. ___  rt""-

Knight arrived at th* hospital 
Just as doctors repaired th* sev
ered—artery—and—weia about tft 
give him a transfusion- Hs 
stopped them.
. -̂tiTcsivafiisiona ere >ist against 
my religious principlci." Knight, 
s Jehovah s Witness, Mid.

In eentenclng the mew Kauf
man Mid all were "anphlaticated, 
hardened. Intelligent" crimlnsli. 
—TSvHr -̂pfebatioo reporta, tie oold.. 
"read Ilk* a tale of horrors ’’ 

William C Hundley, chief of th# 
Justice Department's organised 
dim * and racketeering sectlow. 
■aid several proposals arer* being

Juatlc* Department miat search 
for violatlona of th* federal gov* 
ernment's taxing powers er Its 
Interatet* Jurisdiction.

As a , result, the dapartraent's 
racket listers hava had to con
centrate their fire on Income tag 
evasion, narcotl* law vtolattonA 
labor racketeering, perjury and 
obatrucUon of Justle* — aD fed
eral offenaee.

tlon* and accidents which hap 
pened aa much as thrae years In I 
th* past.

It also chargee th* plan dis-, 
criminate* against drivers |

Haslewood charged that *e "no I 
plan which apeciflcally exempts 
trucks and taxteaba, together with 
their drivers, deserves to b* 
called a safe driving Insurance 
plan.

Hotel Directors

the night, and thousands of per 
sons slept In th# open for fear 
that another major quake might 
shake <lown their hofttee.

President Manuel Prador U.S 
AmbasMdob Theodore - A^Han 
and other Amertcan and Penn-Ian 
officials war# flying her# today to 
assess th* extent of damage.

An emergency airlift brought 
doctors OUrseB. food and e y en- 
tiel medicine# for quake vfcnm* 
Help also waa on the way from 
Bolivia.

Local authoritlas proclaimed# a 
■tat* of emergency tn Arequipa 
and surrounding aroas shortly aft
er the first shock rocksd tha city 
at 10:40 a.m., destroying or dam
aging an astlmnted so par cent of 
Us homes.

*ThO Itmblor wrecked the Rn. 
man Catholic church at Santo Do- 
tiilngo, th* Goysneche Hospital, 
tha oibson bank and th* public 
work* building. Many other public 
buildinga war* destroyed or dain. 
aged.

Th* TVthaya dlatrict we* report' 
ed "completely deetroyed.’’
1 The ctty ara# wttho*H electric

equitable plan, th* I.egislatur* 
will swiftly take car# of It * l the 
next regular session.

Many state nfflciala Tiava 
warned th* plan will result In a 
miH'h heavier court <la<'k*t of traf
fic cases becstise driver# wlH- 
fight to keep violations off thetr 
r e c o i l

One of the chief criticlsmi nf j 
thA.plan Is that It 1* Inequitable j  " 9
because traffic violations are not The Board of Directors of the 
enfhrred tn th* same degree InlPampa Motel Oawipeny wtu meet

this afternoon at 4:00 p.m. at Cor
onado Ina,_E.__Q- Wedgeworth
Chamber of Commerce Manager 
said today. The purpose of the 
meeting is t(x pot final touches oh 
plana for thF hotel opening Jan. 
18-1*. At 4:90 p.m., gutdea and 
uahera artil meet with the directors 
and E. L* Henderson, chairman of 
the Guides and Uahara committee.

Swastika Painting 
Activities Increase

death or damage 
Th# shock her* waa worse than tentlal girbernaforial candidate, 

that which htt the city on Jan. challenged Daniel to take a rtand. 
1*. 1968. killing Yl periona and In-1 Hailewood haa been leading the 

10. I fight against the plan. He brought

Ry I'alted Preos Inlernattowol
*X

Swaatika • painting penetrated
even deeper Into 41.1. eoclety to
day deepite twcreaetnglv alar met* 
dcnunciationi by civic, union and 
rvligtoii* leaders.

As tb* newsat roltcg* fad It 
UureaUned to become as wxlc- 
spread as panty . raids. As snout- 
let for JuvenJI* energies. It caught 
on Ilk* rock 'n roll music. As «  
symbol of bigotry, U thrived un
abated.

But offeitdera were being ra'ight 
and punished. An OMo State Uni
versity student waa auapended A 
student at La Ones*, Wla.. State 
College and four other youths

Grand Jury 
Won̂ t Indict 
Lynch Party
BILOXI, MlM (ITPl) A fettor^ 

grand Jury today refused to tndlsl 
anyone In th* lynching of Negre 
Mack Charles Parker.

The grand Jury reported at 
10-40 a m. te Judge Sidney Mite 

- that -it tiftd "conaldered '  ill evj. 
deru* and was unable to arrive 
at any iroe WII "

Tha decision epparenily meaaa 
th* stayers of tha young Negro 
will escape punishment and re* 

preaeed concern over anti Semitic g i* ,. ^
acta ■ the desecrating of ayn* virtually ruled ou*
rogues and harassing of Jews m<mth* ago when a Peart

•aid it brought u> Cmtotg gram* M  act
nany of Hitler's ers. -  .n . <>i tiu m m .

were ordered to court and a IS 
year-old New York City boy was 
charged with Juvenile delinquency 

National lesdcri. following Prci- 
Cisenhower'i lead. ex-

Germany or timers era.- 'return anv tndlclmenta ii^hp ease.
Davtd J McDonald, preoldent of The FBt had Hated tt men ag 

th# United Steetrvorker* llnion,

I

Tf M enmea from a hardware 
« •  have IA Lewis HdiM.

Adrs.'ltglik or powoe Wedweedey aigM

Resigns Without Fanfare -  ̂ -

Lewis Bows Out
By WnJJ.AM dr BATON 
UtiMed Press Intornaltoiial

WASHINGTON (UPI) — John 
L. Lewis, labor's living lege^, 
bows out today as president of th* 
United Mine Workers.

The white haiiwd -warrior, whe “ ver late IhU afternoon.
fought the mlnera’ battles for 40 
years and led- an army of inaas-

prealdent, automatically aucceedal As a ihaksepaarean achol 
to Lewla’ Jeb. Hs ts 72. Lewis might dvaell on a phrase | te police.

said In Pittsburgh Wedneadey 
night that the neo-Neal acUvitjr 
was “ frightening.*’

He urged "the proper govern
mental ' authorities to leave noth
ing undone to bring th* offemlera 
to Justice, and to take whatever 
step* are neceaaarj'l to end the 
preeeni anti-democratic threat be- 
ibie R bUgowieuTworu iwituia *'

In Chteagu, wfiera many Jewtgh 
temptee have been daubed with 
swastikas, Jewish cultural clubs 
urged Idayor Richard J. Daley to 
appeal for btptjiertxiod fti a radig; 
telsvtalon address. The mayor al
ready had urged resIdenU to re
port suapecti  of antt Semltle u U

Tha iBilon was sxpectsd te gls- 
cToee a wiWspt sscrcti-rtliv waine 
of Kenneys aurcesaor as vies 
presldant — after the masting Is

'The man who is elevated to one 
of tlie top three UMW offices Is

production workers Into Industrial' euie te be regarded qs the crown 
unions, planned te resign wilhout | princs and evsniual prasidem of 
fanfare. I the UMW.

from Romeo and Juliet: “ Parting 
is auch swaet sorrow..

Noatalgla was bound to bs tha

Rabbi J a r o m a Keeten'baum, 
NashYltls, Tenn., told police 
Wednebdsy night sn snonymotis 
phons caller threslened to bomb

to v«rr*.pon..cot
honor of U ^ e  a ^  I William U  Shtrer, who wrote of
one of Washinglon • pliirtilest hw | in a hlMory of
tell.

For Lbwl*. It arse sure to be 
'another day full of memories'
SU-down strikes in th# turbulcat 
8u’l. tha split within the AFl.
that led to creation of the d O

JOHN L. I.K.WI.H 
. . . atppa dowR today

He arranged to step down at ai Lewie’ departure marked th* 
claead rifrr‘ -n of the union's SO-:end of an era foe the'UMW Lewis 
man executive board shout a; a bull of a man who used words 
month in advance of hls noth tarth-laa hie weapons yields to the'and Umk 18 year* to heal; moon 
day on FeV). t* . mild mannered, soft-spohen Ken-ltalnnua ftnea for contempt of fed

'irhomee KsMiody, UMW vtoe'aedy. . 'erst eeurt bach-4wworh erdera.

parse* I 
(lermany.

history
permitted .to

■peak. Ulrirer sptA* but the threat 
did not msIsrisIlM.

In Arlington. V* . ■ veteran* of 
4dfjir|n ware poet W«lne#<i.«y 
night called for the stripping of 
rank from a naval reservs officer. 
George I. Rerliw*ll, 41, S seif- 
■tjrlsd Mast.

“ known and susperled  ̂pertici* 
pants" in the sbducUen of ihs 
2S-y*ar-old Negro truck driver last 
April from the PoplarvHte JaX 
where be wo* held for trial on 
Charges of raping a MUsleetppI 
white womhn

Ha was beaten and ehot and hig 
Indy waa thrown Into th* Peart 
■River.

Don Cain Files -  
f<x Reelectlon

County Attornsy Den Chtn hag j 
annoigicqd that he win Me (or rw ] 
election to that office subject 
th# action of tbs Democratto PiV | 
msry,

Cain, who has held tha efttegj 
since 1*U, If a part prealdent of | 
tho Pampa Retaro CSub, Prsaida 
of th* Adobe Walla Bey 8codll 
Counc il, past finance director at I 
the chamber of ronmere*. and a| 
past director jB tho Pampa I-#fof»] 
United Fund.

Bear equipmeat hteaae aaMerk 
w*wli. f'ome see aa. Paaipa 
Ijiae, 411 8. Oeyler. »fO i-*»7t.

A40.I

wr.wmqn’Miwsii"
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CUKKER
SUNDAY
CLOSED "T '

C A M P A IG N
V  JANUARY 15 - 23

C A T S U P

 ̂ sa v e'WITH 
FRONTIER STAMPS

Double on Wednesday

Snider's 
14 ox. 

Bottle

F L O U R
Food Club51b.

/ ■

W C A N  S EN D  Y O U R  
F A V O R IT E  C H EC K ER  TO HAWAII

S H O R TEN IN G  
. P  E P P E  R

r f f t t f  vo te  iorqpxax  fa v m ife  F u r r v  e lir fk c r . jM A

g« •  l<MiK way la aamloK Furr's 1960 Chrekrr of the Yarr. 
Furr's Is brhiad the SMI Checker of the Year pro*ram which 

la-paat years has pro<luce<l two regioBal wiaaers for-Furr’s,- 
This year’s prise Is a $100 Savings Bond and a chance for 
National Honors: i  trip to Hawaii for two and other prizes.

T ID E
Giant ^Sol  ̂ 5c off 

Lobel

BREA D
Butternut, IV i  

lb. Loof

Rex- or King 

. Size, 6 Bottle 

Carton, plus deposit

C A K E 
P IN E A P P L E

Betty Crocker 
White, Yellow, or 
D«vil Food, Pkg.

Santo Rosa 
Crushed 1n 
Heqyy Syrup 

No. 303 Con

F O L G E ^
S P E C I A L

20c 
off
1.ab1e 

6 ox. i»r

COFFEE
li-rv

All Grinds

LB.

Ip e u tiu i K A W $ T  K M Orange. Juice DARTMOUTH FRESH 
FROZEN. 6 OZ. CAN 12'/2C

i. ■

WITH CASH F«0M FUiS
WNUS CARP PLAN

Be a winner of rash so easily at Furr's. Just have your Cash Bo- 
nui Card on Hand each ffine you make a porfha*? if ySOT B « r ^ -  
P'urr’s Super Market. When your card is completely and eonrctly . 
filled out you are assured of a win of $1.00 and your win may %o 
up to $1,000 if you correctly answer the question which appears 
under the seal on your card (if one appears).

ATTEND
C O O K IN G  SC H OOL

NEXT MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
w GROOMING AIDS ir

C LEA N SIN G  C R EA M
F.lna White,^No. SOO Can

HOMINY 
3 for..........

9:30 ■ 11:30 A.M. -  LaVISTA THEATRE -
Food Club. No. SOS can Btltlwell, No. SOS can

O C c  SPINACH O A c  Sw't Potatoes 
2 fo'r.....  ..... 2 for...........

DEEP MAGIC 
REGULAR 98c

Joy Buds. 27e Value
BubbU Bo th______________ 4 for
Meaaea Bpray
Doodoront__________rogulor 98c

H n M
b u t t  e n d ......0>. 47c

b a c o n

■k SAVE ON FRESH PRODUCE ★
Halo, Giant Bottly
Shompoo ______________  reg. 98c
Baker’s Best
Hoir T o n ic___________ reg. 1.25

PonhoG ^le  

Cured 
Whole, l-b.

A V O C A D O E S
c a l!ifo r n ia  l a r g e

EACH

SW IFT
Evertweof
Sliced

I ^

, 3  L b s * .z »^

I

SHANK-END ... ... th- 43c 1
uaoA ch.it. H..jrr s..t

SHORT RIBS lb. 29c
R IB StEA K “.......... lb. 79c
•aoO N D CH U CK lb.

39c'p o r k  STEAK lb.

p e r c h  f il l e t s . lb. 39c

F lo r id a  B n p ir  Rweet

ORANGES 
Lb.............

liarge Fresh, Bunch

\  Mustard 4  £ k c  POTATOES 
Greens, 2 for J L J y  25>Lb. Bag ....

UJ4. No. 1 C.«lodndo

>■
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I cniJVENIR—Seventeen years after it was dropped by a Ger- 
nwn iiw bK . IhU :.000-pound bomb U hoisted from the irou^a 
of the Oroani otl reflnecy in Rua^a’ i C»Ue«us Mountal^Ttw 
bomb pierced 30 feel into the ground but failed to ^Piode. II 
remained hidden until Sovirt army cypeiU unearthed it, along 

' with two-ot^r Soinlis ncATtjy.  ̂ - ------  .

linch's Friend 
In Love 

1th Doctor
Bt JA< K V l’«*x 

I 'n itrd  Preita Intematiunal

Wheeler News
By MBA. RENA an'AGE 

D aily News Correspondent

Bov. and Mrs. Carrlton Thomp-1 
son, he a former Methodist paS'j 
tor, are the parents of a daugh ĵj 
ter. SiiHHn bom Dec. 33 i

Mr. and Mrs. Denny Bowerman 
ANOELRII fL’Pfi — Carolejand aon of Miam) apent the week , 

I’E-iff (s atlll. In love with Dr. end here with hIs parents. Mr. and] 
^msrd Fin* h denpite the OfdealjMrs. Monk Bowerman.

VtsUotson lha home of Mr, and; 
Mrs. HaroM givags Friday werei 
Mr. and Mr«. J. E Steen 6f Br»-| 
coe and Rep. A N. Motaa and| 
Mr and Mra. A. C. Johnaon of Kal-: 
ton.

Miaa Carla Holdaman of Pampa 
spent Saturday night here w i t h  
her aunCand uncle..Jdr. and Mr* 
Dovd Weathrriy. ^

Mr. and Mra IClmer Simpaon 
visited ; Sunday aflemoor w i t h  
Mr. and M»a. J. D. llutherluid. j 

Mr% Aiidrey Downs  ̂ Jerald, Lar
ry and Terry of Shamrock ^ait- 

aivl Mrs. Bryce F e r r i s . ]  
Sunday afternoon Mra. Down and 
Mrs. Ferris later viaitad Mra. Judd 
Reetor In Mobeetle.

Miaa Nall Sherfield spent th e  
weekend with her mother and  
brother near Sweetwater, Okla.

Mr and Mrs. CHen H o g a n  of 
Pampa and Mr and Mrs. Leonard 
Gatnes and aons were Sunday din-' 
ner guests of their psrsnU, Mr. 
and Mra. Lem Oalnas and family.! 

Mr. and Mra. Tony Weatherly] 
'L  and Umliy of Amarillo s p e n t  
j„ .  Sunday here with hla brother. Mr ‘ 

and Mm Loyd Wayne Weatherly, i 
Mr. and Mra. Lonnie Wlllisms; 

.and>ons spent the weekend In Bor-1 
g e r  ■witfi* TH elf sbrC M E  V S i "Mr.s. ] 
W. L. Williams, and family.

Th»-seventh grade class enjoyed 
a akating. party In Shamrock Frl

man assigned to;‘**y nlghC i-
Mrs. Coy Revious visited in

t Pampa Mordsv with her daughter
H. was alMted about Mr and Mrs. Ferrell

that Uia former model and the si>,nt Satur
jilorlor ara affecUon.U dur.ngl Mrs. Cecil R lce r*« 

ke.r hutches together and wh.th-li«y night 
tr they afe still in love.

“ I think it is obvious." he a

their trial for murder.
BHnggoldj attorney tor the 

’head mistreas. said Tuesday H 
“ obvious" the 23-year-old dl- 

krvee still loved, the s.urgeon ac 
ksed of kyitng hla wife \o bpaak 

one-third of a triangle.
Im Iss Tregoff was to be brought 
p<> tbs caao dlretUy lor the first 
hie today.
I Walling to testify were th e  

i>l>i letora of two apartments In 
kaiby MontgMjr B|rlt where 
Int'h up Mias Tr«'goff as a 
klstrraa ind awolhef^Th Laa Ve- 

Nev.. ylilrh the doctor rented 
Sr his irnl’̂ hi-art *and' w’
Ins found the day after his wife's 
piling.
I Defense attorney Grant Cooper 

to gii.4 the murder trial the 
spec t . of a ••qiadrangte" Tuee- 

|ov with evidence that Mra. Bar- 
ua Jean Finch, S3, spent an 
rening at the Loe Angeles West 

|il6 Tennis aub with another 
nan the evening of her deatn 
p.«i July 18.
TTie man was identified aa Her 

Adair, an invastigator 
he offics of divorce lawyer 

leph Fomo who was represenling 
(rs. Finch in the suit against her 
lahand Cfloj-er ««i<l Tuesday he 

Intended to dall Adair aa a wit 
liess.

Bringgold. one of the attorneys 
from ac# lawyer Jerry Giealer’s 
tab!*, is

|«lay with Misa Tregoff constantly]
fhroDgh tn? trtn!

“ Obvious, yea or no?’ ’ he wai 
■Iked.■■yea," ha said.

.SU Official 
10 Be Quizzed 
In Murder

By GERAIJ) MOSES 
I'nlted Presa International

BATON ROUGE. La. (UPI) — 
Deputies Indicated today they will 

' resume questioning a high-ranking 
I Louisiana State University official 
> atvjiit the dnbteng death ef an aL 
Itr-irfive hiotiigy professor on a ru 

I*  ral river road.
Sheriff Bryan Clemmons left 

N ih e  C M  to hU dPfditiM to under- 
N  go minor surgery enriy today 

' after ri|pht hnnm - o f -^leetiaoiHgtwtth 
ths official. Deputiea said they 

I had qiiasttrmed " severar ' fneuMy 
membera but war# coiKentratlng 

 ̂ on Otis.
‘Tha body of Dr. Margaret .Rosa

mund McMillan, 39, a muslc-Iov- 
ing blhtoftat who was working on 

I a space project, was found In a 
pool of Mood Sunday beside her 
foreign car. The car was parked 
on a lonely road beside the Mis
sissippi RIvsr outalda Baton 
Rouge.

Dr. McKillan. who was not 
married) bad-apparently "met a 
mala friend" on the road Satur
day night, Clemmons said. He In- 
dicated ha thought that friend 
caved la ttoa back of bar head

Mrs. BHi Helton and daughtem 
Cecil Rtcherson made a business; 
trip to Amarillo Sunday and Mra ; 
Rlchemon relumed horn# with him j 
Sunday night

Mra. Dona Davis ratumed home: 
Saturday night after an extended 
visit with her son and, daughter in 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mte. l^eroy Herd a n d | 
Mr. and Mrs. Waymoo Herd of 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. J. D 
Herd of Skellytown spent the week 
end here with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs H. H. Herd.

Mra. Velma Johnaon and Ann of 
Wellington were business vlaltori 
in Wheelsr Monday.

Mrs. R. O. Johnaon and Mrs. Lx»- ] 
rene Tucker went to Hardesty,. 
Okla.) Monday to visit t h e i r ]  
daughter snd sister. Mr. snd Mrs ' 
LIgs Codpsr. Mrs. Johnson w I I I , 
remain for an indefinite visit while 
Mrs. Tucker will return horns 
Tuesday i
■ Mra. Winnie Dodge and J u l i a ;  
Day of Ralls spent the weekend] 
here with her parents. Mh. and.  

Otts Rnd and daughter. i
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L«on Rib Ctnttr^Cut’
PORK  
C H O P S  . . lb.
Choice Bluo/Ribbon Beef
S I R L O I N  
S T E A K  .. lb.

PLUMP
TENDER

HENS
Wilson Hickory Smoked

Bacon 2 Pkg.

Round STEAK C'HOICK R U  E 
RlBBOQi.REKK I.B.

R O A S T CHOICE BLI E 
RIBBON BEEF 1^.

BONKUISS ROLI.ED— EA.SY TO SERVE
4 9 c

Chuck ROAST CHOICE R U E ,  
RIBBON BEEF I.B.

TSReff

W H ITE SWAN

C O  F F E E

Fisher Boy, M •»: pkg.

FISH STICKS. . . . 19c
Flying Jib, 10 ox. pkg.

Breaded Shrimp 39c
El Chico, Id Of. pkg.

Mexican Dinner 59c
BUDDY'S STAMPS

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK--7:S0 A.M. to 9 P.M. Sunday 7:S0 to 8:00 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LLVUT <il’ANTITIES

Given W'ith 

Every 

PiirrhaM 
Double On 

Wedneadmy

‘ b u d d y **

SHORTENING

B A K E - R I T
DrUtnn Nual, rrg. 1.19 vglue

Spray M ist...
Knyer'a 100 CY. Bot. rrg 79o

A spirm .
BUDDY'S BEST

F L O U R
GRADE "A'* LARGE

O L  E 0
Wiiton'i

LBS.

Doz.

WILSON ALL MEAT

C H I L I

Kounfy Kisf Whole Kernel

C O R N
Vac 
Pok 
12 oz. 
Can

a Wiint tBfrtfuraent, poaaiblv ,| 
a tire tool.

The coroner's report aaid the 
killer had an "unuaual peraooal- 
ny,“  reflected by the brutaiity of]| 
tha Mowa. She had not 
leited and tha only algn of a 
struggle waa a br^en nacklaca 
with pearl# acattered over the 
road. She clutched a pack of; 
clgarcttaa In otia hand and match-; 
ea In the other.

Dr. McMillan, a nativa af Ev-I 
anaton̂  111., waa working on a. 
research grant project ronremlng, 
the use ^  algae for oxygen re-  ̂
generation In apace ships Shell 
waa a profeseor at the lyxjlelana ' 
State branch school in New Or-; 
laana:

Oueaker, IS ci. eke-

O A T S .........  19c Try aa avoeado xalad with winesap apples and carrots:

Idtrge Size

A V O C A D O S  2  lot 1 9 t
400 CBWfit

KLEENEX 3 box. 63c
Wbbcb* bOttlBB
C A T S U P  2for23e

Oilt«jL__
TISSUE . 7 5 rolls 49c

CbacHb. Nb. lot can
P E A S  . .  . .  3for39c

Calif. Freith, Tender, t.^lltr

C A R R O T S  2  Phgs- 2 5 c WHttB̂OkvBB ttrawD̂ ye tO at.

P R E S E R V E S  39c
riiack'kiireht. Net' t*« "£ae

A P R I C O T S  23e
AH Puep«e>ie . ^

W in e s a p  A p p le s  , lb. 1 5 c Fruit COCKTAIL 35c
AuBtOe Nb. Boo bIm
T A M A L E S ...... 19c

Oa Cerre, It ea aka-

PECANS 98cColorado Yellow

O N I O N S  2 1 k .  I S c■oraen's, >ee. ake.

Instant .Potatoes . .  27c
Mar lataesi -tt n. ea

Luncheon Meat. . .  39cColorodo U.S. No. 1 MM ■■

Red P o t a t o e s  £^o 4 D
................... - ....4- " ..........................  .........

Whiu ftwBBT E A ..........V4 lb. 19c
WhitB Owan ManOaria, 11 ai. «a«iO R A N G E S  . . .  25c
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(old Front Triggers Storms, 
Leaves Snow In Panhandle

I’allra ibut mow w m  not predicted 
^any part of the etate except

H lainly i% ^ nt Pt^ople Church Women T(H)ptim« ts Hear
800 Club Talk

Mr. Hin. Kenneth D'waln|Bennla Shackelford. 2K1 Xel-

MOW in Panhandle.
Fo(. drixxle and 

era occurred in the

A cold front that left 
10)0' Pv>handlc tittered a aeiiea 
of piunderatorma ts it moved
awiftly'throujh Texaa today, and y,, j^ont Thuraday, 
kixh fuvta of̂  wind 5 » “?»ed conald-1 uj, weat.

I erahle damafe~Ih aeveril cineir.| Minlmimi overnight temper- 
An unconfirmed tornado dam-faturea ranged from S3 at Dalhart 

tnduatrial buildinga In a U-;to 73 at Brownaville.

Roaa, former Paikipana now Uvtag 
3717 Qranada in Bakerafleld, Calif, 
announce the Mrth of a aon, Todd 
Randall, born Dec. 31 weighing 3 

for'lba. one ounce. The new infant la 
tng'alM welcomed by a aiater, Gina. 

iMra. Roaa la the daughter of Mr. 
thunderahow-,*nd Mra. Stanley Brandt, 429 N. 
etate eaat o fj^ *"*  Roaa ia teaching phyal-

aoo; and A. t . camhtot j r .  iws N. 
Dwight will attend the annual Here
ford Chamber of Commerce ban
quet tonight at 7:90 p.m.

Mr. and Mra. Herahel B'llka, 
1301 CStarlea. and Mr. and Mra. 
E. O. Wedgfiworth. 1138 Terrace, 
wl)! attend the "Amarillo Chamber 
or Commeire annual banquet to- 

but akiee'c*! education In Bakerafleld junior'morrow night at 7:30 p.m. Speak-
High.

For aale by owner: Low equity 
In nearly new 3 bedroom home. 
Carpeted, central heat, and air

humid air moving 07 and Oorpua Chriatl .44.

today
struck during a thunderstorm. j included; EU PaK> .08; Midland son. MO 4-3418.*

The thunderstorms in Texas 03; Lubbock ..14; Amarillo .34; Sir. and Mra. Leon Engllah ef 
Startsd In the Panhandle Wednes-jDalhart ;03; Wichita Falls .07; McAllen, who formerly resided in 

I day night when the cold front j Abilene .33; Brownwood .88; San Pampa, are the parents of a daugh.
! arrived and accompanied t h e* Angew .44; Laredo t »: Snn An-jter, 3amf* Lynn, - bom Jan. t  
frontal ayatem through the state.jtonlo .13; Austin .21; Waco .03;'weighing 8Vi Ibe. She la aiao wel- 

Weather Bureau ^forecastela Dallas .10; Fort Worth .10; Tes-jeomed by a brother, Terry Lon; 
said thev resulted from the cold, ■■'̂ ana .83; Beaumont .01- Gal- maternal grandmother. Mra. Jessls 
air m o ^ g  southward collidlug| veaton .01; Houston It; Vlctoiia Stroup of McAllen; and paternal

^ m j  ---------- ‘grandmother, Mra. Henry CagHsli.
704 8. Reid.

Pampa Hydraulic Jack Repair, 
313 N. OiUeepte. Ph. MO 8-23S1-* 

United Church Women Board of 
Managers arlU meet 1:30 Friday 
In the Aquilla and Priscilla class
rooms In First Chrlatlan Church, 
KIngsmill entrance.

Fellowahlp Tea for members and 
guest of United Church Women 
will begin at 3:30 p.m. Friday in 
First CSirlsUan Church. Mrs. Roy 
Brockman of Dumaa, district presi
dent of United Church Women, 
wHi be guest speaker.

l-psllon fhapler ef Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority were hostesses for thq 
Senior Center meetli|ig this

er for the e v e n i n g  will be 
Paul Harvey, noted Weat Coast 
radio commentator.

j..™ -____ .„......  -  — ^  ...... ...u Veterans of World War I. Bar- _ ___
^kTrea  or OklaSdmrUIty n T iy i- 'Pi-ecipItotlon amoonta - for th e  condldonitl. Comar tot.’ nwlwooth sacks . 1483 and Auxiliary wiU maat|4^ ‘̂ y *  ‘"Ith th e j^ ra m  ^  Un<i:jrQgrama pf 
day The tornado, or high wind.'je hour period ended at 4 a. m.. fenced. Near aehoola. 3334 N. Nel- Friday 7 30 p.m, in Pampa Modern‘ «<» ^urch women aM vdth one Frayier a a . .. .... ,...

■ ’hool of Business. '  [another. They are i^ked to fneet program is to get un-l^^* •J*b>otlon but Krichenko
Pampa Genealoflrsl and HUtor* Pri»clUa claairoom* d^rway iwxt w^k. Hamilton dia- chiefly^up today with other mem

Convene Friday
United Church Women of Pampa At this morning’s nueUng of the 

will asset Friday at 3 30 p.m. in Breakfast OpUnsisl Club, in ,Joha- 
Flrat jChrlatian CKQrch for its an- son'a Cafe. Jim Boaaay discusaed 
nual Fellowahlp Tea. [the possibility of expanding the 800

Mra. Roy Brockman of Dumaa. iDlub, which is an Organisation o/j 
dUtrlct praaident of United Church peraona who donate f l  a month 
Women, arttl be guest speaker on to toa Optimist boys work pro- 
the t o p i c ,  ‘Opportunities For Aram.
Service." Mra. Dean Burger win‘ Bossay aald that a eoncerted 
sxtend a welcome to guests and drive, condurtsd by both of 
will be in charge of th« devotional Pampa.'a Optimist f*iub» rpuiH 
period. (produce good results. He urged all

Tea will be served at the con- members of the club to work in 
tdusioa of. the.program. .—isuch a. drive, if it is launched.

All rtiurch women In Pampa arej Two speakers, Virgil Frasier and 
invited to attend and become ac- Ben Hamilton, outlined two sports

Signifies Little
- Henry ShaplrO, d«so sf .tor- 
•ign eurreapondeala la Mos
cow and UPl correspondent 
there, la In New York on 
leave. In the following dis
patch ha aaaivses two major 
developments In the Ruaslsa 
Aupromo Soviet.

p̂f ito almost tuUliii 
had under Lavrantl 
hia predecaaaors.

P. Berta

with warm, 
north.

Winds up to 87 miles per Iiour 
atnick the Dallas-Fort Worth area 
before dawn.

A tornado' was reported to have 
hit Garland, northeast of Dallas. 
But police could find no evidence 
of a twister. .

High vrinda In Dallas blew out 
^Ista glass windbwa, broke a t*le- 
phone pole and felled.a tree. The- 
Weather Bureau at liov# Field 
recorded gusts of wind up to 48 
mllss per hour,
'  Tbrt Worth's Oafter 
Weather Bureau recorded gusts 
np to 47 miles per hour. The 'rind 

reported to have blown the |

J. M. Ray Rites 
Plaim^ Friday

Funeral aervlcea for Jamaa Mar- 
ioa liay. 3D, WiU b* conducted 
tomorrow 3 p.m from Firet Bap- 
Ual CbuFcb, White Deer, srith the 
Rev. R. J. Keith, pastor and the 
Rev. Bill Frerklng, pastor of -Fel- 
iowahip BapUft dlUKh. Borger, of- 
' flciatlng.-

Ray suffered fatal injurlea about 
yesterday morning in a fail

root off the Spradley Auto Supply
Co. on Fort Worth^ wmth ai^. « « 'on Fort Worth’s

Temperatures took a sudden 
imsedlve when the Cold front hit. 
The front dropped temperatures 
is d e^ ca  and mon as H moved 
through the etste.

In Fort Worth, the mercury 
plunged from 47 to 85 dsgreee in 
two houre, from 4 a m. to 4 a.m. 
In Dallae, the temperature 
dropped from To la H  within 14 
ininutce
_ W lh srtnd destroyed s ihcet 

'inetsl building in Wichita Fails, 
and a storm that struck Amarillo 
Wednesday night knocked mit 
plate glass srindosva, toppled pow- 

,#r lines and blew over signs.
Texas sppssrsd to bn catching 

the fringe of a midwestem etorm 
that was moving to the east.. 
Heavy snow warnings were Issued 
for Thtirsday night In Cblorado, 
Kaneas and Nebraaka.

Ibsnpsralujas wers-expactsd to 
drop as low as 18 dagreea In the 
Texas Panhandle before Friday 
morning. Readings of 2f to 34 
arero axpeeted In North Central 
Texaa; 24 to la In Southwest 
Texas; 18 to 48 In tho Interior of| 
EsM Texas; and 32 to 42 In Use 
tnlerior of the north portion of 
South central Texas.

OecashxMl sain was expacted 
aver aB Ihr stats thfttt«h"todsy.

Ark. end was.
GonstrucUon Oo. He Is survived

inoon at 2:30 in Lovett Memorial
,, . . . .  , Library, according to Mrs. W. A.H. attended acho^a in Lmcoln.l

* .....  employed by
A "March ef Dimes" coffee aes-

' i l *  ^  r*"- ' T ! ;  *• echeduled Saturday from
Alber  ̂ who reside JUM south « f  ,,oo-.:oo p.m. at Buddies C*t* in 
the city on faham 8tr.wt. ^

Othar auiwiv^ are hU
and Mra. M. A Ray of White ^  ^

Deer; and a stater, Mra. Wanda . ,
n ^ r l e .  V T c .  Jr. a isaHv. „

Interment ^11 ^  to W h l t e ^ r  y^^ ^  appointed
Cemetery with Dale amt David'------------—̂ "OelTWr ■ "tir i  I Mil ' vT' IflV

ical Society wlli meet, tonight 8 
p.m. to Lovett Memorial Library. 
An Important business agenda is 
planned, according to the president. 
Tracy D. Cary, and all membara 
are urged to attend.

Three student • leacbera from 
Pampa have b^en working Fall 
tarm to an OniThe-Job program 
from North Texaa Stats College at 
Denton. Working under the guid
ance of classroom teachers In Dal
las, Lewlsvllla and Denton a r e :  
Mary M. Kenhedy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell H. Kan- 
nedy, 208 N. Sumner, aaaighed to 
vocal music In Dallas. Betty A.. 
Hinton, daughter pf Mr. and Mra. 
William E. Hinton, 1123 8. Hobart, 
Lewlsvllla Elsmantary School. Oo
rts C. Moore, daughter of Mr. aitd 
Mra. D. "ti. Moore. 2114 WlllU- 
tuo, na.m Hntatoa Jdementary 
School in Denton.

of Agriculture Cotton

Brewer as pallbearers. ■'

Police Investigate 
$500 Tool Theft

tog, Rennia Haven, and" JarraU A 11 u a. Okla., Area
Manager John L. McCbtlum of Dal- 
laa said today.

University of Wisconsin Band 
Director ^ymond F. Dvorak 
thanked Pampa today In a letter 
wrinen from Madison, on behalf of 
himself and the 140-man ' Univer
sity Band. "Wa were overwhelmed 
by the total effort ef the good peo
ple of Pampa -to make it possible | 
for us to attend church on 8 u n- 
day," he said, speaking of the 
stopover the Rose Bowl b o u n d  
Ba^ara made in Pampa Dec. 27, 
less

Mr. Robert Bla-'klHini. Field 
RepraaentaUve for American Red 
C r^ , visited the Pampa Chapter 

 ̂to his monthly tour through the 
and deliver! North Texas, area.

I Jeratg. Ahux, . Site

3laycees1*u$hlhg 
Poll Tax Drive

The Pampa Jayecet and mem- 
bera of the Kay Club are pushing 
a "pay your poll tax campaign."

The two groups will man a poll 
tax booth in the Southwestsm 
Public Service Co. office every 
Saturday morning and on Jan. SO,

l«»> ii«y :«■» rsn bo-pato

in the church basement; entrance cussed the organixation of the boys “ "Other move 
at the Klngamlll street side. [baseball program. A third apeaker,'

Members of a Board of Managers n^nry Gindorf, explained the iig; trallxatlon 
of United Church Women aire re- coming oiwtorical conteat for sch(X>l 
quested to meet In the clasarooma „ge boys.
for an executive meeting at 1 JO -p,* club this morning welcomed | retary 
F-th- two new members, Glenn

Bynum Rites 
Set Friday

KHRUSHCHEV
(Conttouad troin Page I l f  

tralliaOao. The miniatry air 
had been stripped of Us pc 
over the secret police.

•: Russia announced that 
I. Krichenko had been ns 

secretary of the Roriov 
Party cei 

appa

K I- • Premier Nikita th, goviat Prealdium (Wea 
Khniahcheve government decen- „u rce i epeculated he wae A 

_  - program. , |,ent to the northern Cauctiiu
apparenT" a e ih o ir s H  of boost food productton.l 

Aleksei I, Kirichenko to first sec-j In a review of dnms^lc 
retary of the Rostov regional fbfelgh problems, ’Khruthclw 

Flem-JCommunist Party central commit- affirmed Ruaaia's decision to

By HKNRY SHAPIRO 
UnlWd Press international

NEW YORK (UPI) — Abolition (irrt _ _
. the 5?ptlmltLjClubs. r  ‘
Id  that the pea w e e , " " t ^ c h a n g s  committee. This was an

but

ing and Forrest Cloyd, who were ̂ tee may turn out to be a major pass U.8. production, placed 
approved for membership earlier > trouble-shooting job to boost agri-|and universal disarmament as 
by the board of directors. Clifford cultural production In the North '"
Hill applied tor retnatatement ae Cauoaaua. ^
a member this morning, and hu| Abolition of the Internal Affairs 
application was approved. GuesU Ministry, and dlatrlbuUng its pow- 
at tho meeting were Newt Sec rest era among the 18 Soviet rapubllos.
and Fraaler.Interment rites for David Monroe 

Bynum, 43, will be held Friday] '
to Duenkel Carmichael Funeral Psxt«%ats«asss» |\Sf>F44Pf> 
Chapel with Bob Streblet a saistairt n Q I O r i g l l S  -^yiS U U S S
paatf7r of First Baptist Chunch, of
ficiating. Mr. Bynum died 3 p.m 
yesterday In Highland General 
Hospital after a brief illnesa.

He was boni Feb. 17, 1894 In A1-. 
toona, Ala. and moved to Pampa 
in 1929. He was employed as a 
llne-wslkef for PhlHlps' Petroleum 
Oo. and resided in Phillipa-Bowera 
Camp, soulji of the city.

and granting m'ors 
to the con-

March Of Dimes

Pollre are investigating the then 
« f tools valuad at ovar 3300 today.

Bill Sims, owner of Sima Elec
tric Oo.y 301 Lowiy,' told police a 
brown canvas tool kit conUtning 
the iooia was stolen from his pick
up truck sometime Tuesday night.

The pickup was parked at 405 E. 
Kir^smill at the time of the theft.

More than 14,000 cities in the 
United Statee recelva
in min uymint.

Mr. Bynum was a veteran 
World War I and a member of 
VFW.

Survivors are hie wife, Gladys; 
one daughter, Mrs, Joe Fortin of 

j Pampa; three sisters. Miss Helen 
'Bynum of Oklahoma C t̂y, Okla., 
; Mrs. Jane Rsetor of Salem, Ore., 
Mra. Rose Trent of San Raphael, 
Calif.; three brothers, John of Ok
mulgee, Okla., Tom of Silo, Ore,

Hie January drtvs of ihs March 
of Dimas was the subject of yes
terday’s program at tho Pampa 
Rotary chib.

Brief talks were given by George 
Kleeburg, Pampa city chairman

of,and J. C. Roberts, Gray 
chairman.. Don Scott, a

will havs a trailer house on Cuyler 
street, where the tax can be paid.

The exact location of the trailer 
srlU be announced at a later date.'

Bead Tito Nows Oaaslfled Ada-

mulgee,Briu oi San Angelo; and four 
grandchildren.

Burial will be to Falrvlew Cemc-

County 
Pampa

I I*' 111 , 44 I • TTTff^  ̂PI 11. n •VVMRwwwaS
concerning the experience of hav
ing a wife and child stricken by 
polio.

The speakers explained that the 
new program of the National 
Feimdettoir-ettrompasses birth de
fects and arthrltta as well as polio. 
A short film was shou-n on the ef-

fewer men than 
Unltnd Kataa.

fects of thasa three erlpplers or 
children.

The junior Rotarian for the com
ing month, Butch Dunham, waa In
troduced by hta predecessor. Joe 
Bourland. » _

Vtaiiora and guests for the day

U consiatent with Khrushchev's 
policy of broadening the bate" of 
Soviet power 
fOljUcal. rea; 
atitweirt repu!

It la a reform not to be In
terpreted to mean any aubstantial 
change In the basic polk;* struc- 
ture.

Since 1984 the functiona hava 
been entirely under jurisdiction of 
tho State Onnmtttee. for StHtr 
Security, formerly under Gen. 
Ivan Serov, and now directed by 
fotmer Komaomol Chief Alexan
der Shelipto.

-Sine*-1964 tho - Ministry—of 
temal Affairs has been to charge 
exclusively of normal police fuitc- 
tions, civil matters, collection of 
vtlal statiatlca and fira protec
tion.

TTie functions formerly execut
ed by the dread OQPU, later the 
NKVD were s h a r p l y  reduced

No. 1 topic of a summit c«^ 
anoo and said there had I 
both "improvementa and ag. 
vations" In the International i 
ation although there was a  ̂
Rral trend toward easing of
slons. __  i

Die 1.400-member body pn 
ingly approves proposals put fi 
by Wiruahehor. Ha-auggerr f j 
the cuts be made "to the coC 
of one or tsm years."

i
Read Tks Naws dsaatflel Ad.

Advert ieeiaenl

TAT  
OVERWEIGHT

Aralktole to nm without dooter's 
1̂, fat In 7

j_,^riaLlao, ̂ our . 
Vow muri lOM

after -the death of Josef Stalin. 
The post • Stalin commutes on 
Stats Security waa shorn of much

were Bill Riggs. Jack Ott, L. C 
Oirtlsa, Cleo Wilson, Norman Tay-1 
lor, and J. Wiggins. I

N. Netoon;

Shot Dtportmtnt -  Strett Floor

SHOE EVENT 
vC 0 N T I N U E S

THE YOUM POWT Of VIEW IN SHOO

America's Smartest 
Shoe Values!

SEMI-ANNUAL
SHOE CLEARANCE

Twict o ytor we bring you thi* wonderful opportunity 
for greet savings! A variety of styles. .  • dressy, 
tailored, ccmuol. Not all sizes in all styles. You're sure to 
find some outstanding values.

90

Onft Group

Values To 
8.95

Bleoka
Browns Pr.

•  Leetiieri •  Velveta 
•  Loefen

Oifmtt from school riioes; Boros' 
Bustsr Bro*A: Shoes; 8om4 
SWball Kaoea: and Cihera

One Group

letter Flats—Casuals 
md Dress Shoes

Brushed Pit Skla 
Surdrs 49
Hmooth I-mthera 
BIncks, Rode 
WedgM, Fleto 
Dreea, Sport 
Values To 12.95

Pr.

NO PLEASE I _  NO
REFUNDS Do Not Ask Ut To Hold Sole ShoetEXCHANGES

Om  Group

Ladies' - Girls'
F L A T S

ElMtie Ijuie 

Mit Oxford 

Black Surdf 
Vahic* to 7.95

Shurfine YHlow Clinx, can

PEACHES
4  lor $100

K E S
2 9 c

c o
Kinir or rr*. 
6 bot, ctn.

us
rour monrv bark. No atrenuous 
<'laa, laaalivn . masaafa or lakii 
po-rallad radurlas aandlaa. erw 
or cooklaa. chawln, swm ODRIK’ 
if. »  “ nr tahUt ann aaailr awaltow 
W h»n you taka ODRINICX. v»u 

'"♦ • li. •till tat tha fl 
lit*, hut you stmply don't h 

• * * " ' sort ions, hacs 
OUni.SKX drpraaaaa your daalrs 
food. Tour waWiht muat cofna do 
•tiwsuss sa rouf r s s asdiar w 
you. wrhan you awt lasa. you 
lew* Uat rid o f axrwaa fat and 
lonsar. ODRINRX rosta U.as and 
aold on this OUARANTRK: If. 
aatlaflad for any raaaon Juat raturn 
parkaxa to ywwr drwsslat and sat j  
monav bark.' No nuaatlon aakad. 
KI.Nti.X la aold with thia guarantaa 

RIchtrd’a Drua, 111 N. Cuvtae 
Mail prdara Finad “

^  JUST ADO UP; 
YDORFDOD

it  FROZEN FOODS ★
IJbby’B 19 os. pkg. ■ ■

Sweet Peas 2 for a J / C
TJbby’s la os. pkg.

O kra ................... J L / C

IJbby's la or. pkg. gtf

Spinach ................ J L / C

Fiionor 14 os. pkg. A
< i  A AFish Sticks 3 for * 1 0 0

Banquet beef, turkey, rhlckru A 4  A APot P ie s .  5 for V1 0 0
Morton's " A d aTV Dinners . . e a .S k 9 c
shurfine Blue Ijike (lul, 994 caa

Green Beans -  6 for 1 . 0 0

Imperial '

Sugar__10 lb. bog 99c
Food King 44 or. ran

Tomato Juice 25e
Wolf Brand

Chili ... 303 con 49e
Shurfine lOS ran

Sliced Beets 2 for 27c
Shurfine 104 Can

Sauer Kraut 2 for 27c
4 Ut. Bag

Pinto Beont _ " „ w __ 39c
Sbiirllne

M ilk ____8 tolt cons 1 . 0 0

Bakerite SHORTENING C C r  
3-LB. CAN 99^ POTATOES

Red ^
251b. b a « /Van Camp 300 Can

PORK & BEANS......... ( S !or $100 Firm Greea lb. ■ ■

CABBAGE 2)C
Food King

O LEO
1  » r

• Shurfresh

BISCUITS
12 $|00
Cans 1

Northern

TISSUE

Rolls 2 9 '

TOMATOES
Ptek-o-Nem  aa 

Carton nr ^
Yellow Lb. mm

ONIONS

COFFEE T I DE CRACKERS NAPKINS
FolRer* ^  f t c Shurfrenh V 1

SoHIn
200

u, O y Bftx lb. box 1
Count 4 b I Jm

CHOICE REEF

ROUND, LOIN  
OR T-BONE

S T E A K

Center Cut

PORK
CHOPS
Flavor-WriRht 
Thick Sliced

BACON 
2-lb. pkg

Horn &  Gee<i'>o
421 E. Frederic MO 4-8531

Open 7 Doyt A Week For Your Convenience 
Double Pride Stomps Wed. with $2.50 Purchose

or More
SHOP WITH US AND SAVE!

COME IN AND "SEE FOR .YOURSELF"

Liquid

Sintloc__________con
Heritwys >

Cocoa  . . _  ..  lb. con 69c
Deer Brand, 444 dan

Tomotoet -  ‘ 2 for 25c
Kounty Kl«t Whole Kernel

Corn 2-12 oz. coni 25c
Shurfreah

Cheese 2 lb. box 59c
Hhiirflne ,

Flour 10 lb. bog 69c

Freeh

Cm UM IBEff
4  lbs. $1 (HI

Choice Beef

CHUCK ROAST

Choice BeefMMIHIiST
lb. . . .4 5 c

2 large O A f  
loaves
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Borough Chief 
Job In Danger

(UPI)

to at a city banquet

Wall Street 
(halter

oral Telephend, Ganaral Elactrlc 
Waatem UnkHi.* 
and National OtatUlere.^ '^ "'C h an o es Noted In 52nd THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Year THURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 1960 5
standard A PdbPa Corp. 

the following stocka tor aafaty and 
il n e o q» e : American Telephone,

N IW  TORK (UPI) -  The btg Bank o( America. Boaton Edlaon. I *«•<=<!

Farnt Credit Act Influemo Bug
n ie  Pann Oedu Act o( itM pro Hits Los Angeles
/ I a m  w l a l j a K  i

weA.
; id ~ *  PobFa Corp. B a t r i a t m  ----------------------— — »  Dr Maleolm Merrill, staU

health offtceri' eald the dfid iO 
waa identified aa Aatan tnfluenaa 

^ In patients from Sail Dtagn and
gathered th the eye. of Hulan B.'capital gain, in INO ar« mo î a e n T l Pooda Natnmal Blacult ** ANGKiJg (UPlj -  A haU- neart), countlei. Ha eald the
Jack aa ha ato^ mriih handa uk.i. »« -hi!T roooa. nauooaj w*:u*t.lAaaoclat1on. *  CKmn, aecretory-million Lot Angelei reatdentf.rua Invading Loa Angeles wad ba-
cl^ped in front ^ h lm  before T r  from w®iuirmi’ ^ ' * * * ^  ^ _ _ l » ^ b e ^  ririck^ In a n ^ j ^ -  Beved U  be th* aama.

I~w .  «  , «  «  Bora . Wamar. Bherwln-WllUami xhree of th* changes In th* as- i'* of mnTOrnifc^TTriUrve-Hj
( ln d t*n a ),| ^ j^ t jo „  „rvtng Hemphill Gray Aelan influenia.judge he might well have eat next companies which are turning th* Standard

corner; Genm oT  WaU
OU

Street.
The

among -others. {and Roberts oountlba are:.

firm Indicates that *ecuri-| Trendax notes that most of' th*
Her.

But his "not guilty" was stated ....  ̂ irenuea nows mas mow wu ) o  - ■ -
In a clear, challenging voice ties now selling at W, 40 and W high-grade stocka that have *̂***'^** * “ ®‘''*“ **°"'i!**‘ *̂**’*’* epidemic
when th* charges were read of times their earnings will not likely quit* Mrong In th* three* *  O'*"" ’■ft** known as th*,W ^e*d*y by acting
conspiracy to obstruct Justice and rale* much dust in th* coming months are now suspect, ~

Th* Infection causM high 
jperaturee, sore throats.

«  o».
the following lasuee

Duncan Hinas

Ccice Mix 3

JIAMEBfO —  Tb« City .ol ilcLean is doing 
lethlng about Ita named, but unidentified streets. 

;p the direction of Mayor John Haynes, left, and 
lity Manager Don Mize, right, a program of street 
larking began the first of the year with the erection 

35 signs and .standard.?. That many moneare expected 
j be erected in February. The entire Job will requlr#' 
pveral hundred signs and the program will be continued 
itil all streets are marked.

three counts of gift-taking from a year, 
real palate operator doing buol- 
neae with the city. ~ Bache

traveled a hard|tlon of 
road from his birthplace In th* short-term trading accounts: G*n-|tlcally tow prices.' 
West Indies t? th* ftS.OOO-a-year | 
job of. borough president at Man
hattan,'the highest elective office! 
a Negro has attained In this na
tion.
'* Now, his job waa In jeopardy 
and -his trial on the ehargej ccaild 
end in diegracc. He also had be
come a political hot potato. ,

Jack, a staunch supporter of 
Tammany Hall, th* New York 
County Democratic organisation, 
haa become an embarrassment to 
the city DemocraUc administration 
and a probabl* target for thq Re
publican state administration.
. A grand jury Indicted him Wed
nesday on chargM of violating the 
city charter three times in accept
ing a S9.S00 remodeling job on 
hla. Harlem apartm ent, fij)iT)„ 8t<J- 
ney J. Ungar, a real estate op
erator and lawyer.

I Th* disease which broke out on and stomach paln» -but so far haa 
Th* name haa been changed to «  large scale early this week was Hpt been reported to be fatal. It

proportions.usually runa lU course In two to 
city health five days.

'Ther* manager of th* aaeoclatlon under'offlcer Ralph Sachs. H* said It
th* new act. I would hit Its peak In about ala much leas long-sid* risk In de-

pressed tow-priced stocks and sec-l Sums ioansd to purchase capital 
fatiors oceumula- ondory stocks. Many such lasuee'itoct tn ths Pedm l land Benkiper cent of th* normal agricultur.; 

In drifted tn ISSS down ib unfealle-tAdiOCllttoiis vmrr -bw -oree— anA^-salua tha farm jat
labov* tha present loan limit of W mortgaged.

IT  PAYS TO READ 
kiTHE CLASSIFIED ADS

May Leave 
Ice Station

ig Government Controls 70 
ir Cent Ot Cotton Futures

I By KYLE THOMPSON 
I'alted Pre»* Iirtertiatlonal

blHIon a yaar In higher prices'
hrAur;ht on by government 
supports,

"In th* case of cottoi). he paysl o U S T O N  (UPI) — Lamer 
hilng Jr., head of th* world's 
rest cotton firm,
'government’!  role In the cot- ^port,

market hM grown «  “ Ig It ,40 a bale," Fleming said
npers market operations and

FAIRBANKS 1UPI) Th* Air 
Force today waa aertously consid
ering abarnlonlng r-m.tontUic Ice 
staUon (Ẑ hkrll* In th* Arctic 
Ocean due to a new fissure In th* 
floe, SOO feet from ths camp oc
cupied by 16 men.

Brig. Gen., Gordon H. Austin, 
commander of the 11th Air DIvl- 
eion at Ladd Air Force Base here, 
and ja m c i j ’. Smith, an ex-
pert on Ice Island breakups, were' 
to Inspect th* ira floe today and 
with Okpt. Arthur Schroeder, head

mid t o d a y P ' "  mors toan * < »«* «" ;,of th. operation on Charlie, m.k.;
'le r  pay* becaue* th* government a ,,^on  on whether to w1th-|

I'dryi&g up" th* cotton futures
n*.
■arm subsidies hsv*

extent that the government

draw all men aa soon' aa possible. 
Th* Ice station began dtslnte- 

"Moreover, In t h * last crop grating a week ago "because of 
year most of our exports wsr* caused by internal prss-
not paid for In dollare, but w*re|,ofo and temperatures" and has 

Igovernmdnt-to-government . 'glfts^j^on reduced In i Im  to * mil* by
m ^  iMivinr,®' P*'** **** furrency ^ ^ quarter. It was orig-
j ll per- ftnt of ^ np| readily conv.rtad to ^  mllea to

T sIm .
1 ■. a M 1 I "A lot of It was excluuiged fOr| ‘The "orderly srlthdrasokl"— of
Jibing beads Ih* g to t An ,,o-cslled ‘strstegic’ matartala of men and selenUfte equipment waa

Casyton A Oo. Ill Houston. j^hlch w* have too much begqn last week but haa been 
|Th* cost of th* ehlir* farm already.’ ’ jhamperad to iscsot days by bll-

Fleming said the government 1 ter cold her* ranging as low as 
got Itself Involved In a large share M degree* below xero and poor

selltog to 
Iming said.

the collbh markdt.

r o E s

7 9 c

taidy program haa , reached 
(gerlng proportlona," ,h* said 
la coating the Am«V*<'an pub- 

{ dbeto 10 MIHon deUAr* a yaar 
hv* what it wsilld pay it |Mres 

not artlflcatly supported."  
ibout tU ^Dion donars of that 

comes out Of tax coHectlona, 
iming said, and "th* coneum-| 
I also pays at least another four

of rottoa market operations when 
Cungreea passed a new price sup
port law last year.

leiress Held 
ive Prisoner

supports for two years lb  farmers 
who ask for them, and 
mit to acreage allotments 
government buys cotton at 00 per 
cent of parity and Is authorized 
tn re-sell It st TlLt per rent or 
at the market price, whichever is 
higher.

"What thi* ect-up amounta to Is 
that Individuale are appointed as 
purchasing agents who pay farm- 
tra and forward document* to the 
Qimmodity Credit Corp., which 

them for r*-aale,”

visibility.

*ni> Sfieli * f molluaks, made of 
■At Uw contlnpea h^h price »">•. h*” !*™ »«>"«

••MAAFdl UguicL .iKhifh The i^mal
who sub- 

The

5
;iNs

BEEF
100

PARIS (UPI) ^  American „
Ireaa Gamble Benedict still was;*" l“ ™ 
virtual prisoner today In a^Flemlng said. —
iris apartment — but a priannerj "One result of this is that about 
love. A Romanian lawyer to.70 per cent of the current crop 
blue cheaterfleld coat waa al- la withdrawn from private ac- 

:?3t th* eol* link between the cumulation and dispoaal. Another 
ireea and th* mow-covered out-1 la that thii cotton'la tangled up 
le sroiid of Paria. It looksd Uk* in red tap* which delays It* avail- 
long aleg*. lability for use."
Distinguished • looking, *IIv#r-| ---------------------
tired lawyer Jmn Oo.ac.mo T g u c k  A n d  P ic k u p
AS kept busy acting as go-be-i

n for th* heiress, lE. and t
7snlsn friend Andrei Porum-|^'^®*" T T a d n a s d O y

A truck-trailer and pickup crash 
caused damage to th* front of the 
smaller vehicle Wednesday at 11:1S 
a.m. three miles West of Pamp* 
on U. S. Hwy. «0.

Highway pslrolmsn Stan Schnei
der said the pickup, driven by 
Brvin' Lavak* of Whit* Deer, 
crashed Into a truck-trailer driven 
by William Crawford of- Ainartllo. 

Schneider said the triiick was at-

s m
Open S:1S — Show • : »

NOW— FRIDAY

You Will 
Love Fabian!

nrnnMWii
k «

coLon *v ee Lun|
ifiwexieic towM*

Abo Cartoon and News

ee f

lanu, S5, and th* outside world. 
Gamble and Andrei had moved 

from th* moment they fled 
w York In December aboard a 
irwejtan freighter, but now they 
T* ataying put to avoid family, 
lends and nawsmen.
Cosacesoo was the busy one. 
lUtfllng to and out of the apart- 
lent, bringing in newspapers, 
looting across ths city on mya- 
irioua taxi errands and 

tement* ~  brief one* 
smen.

He said wilho\it elaborating fur- 
thdt " *  settlement may be 

Tanged." Sometimes he added, 
V* shall have to see what hap- 

" Sometimes he gave out 
with a wide, Sisvie smile.

m*'‘ lnĝ  tempting a left tuiyi off the high- 
^  way when fbe eonislon orTiwrad. 

Neither driver waa injured.

TRY A 
CLASlSlFIFD 

Todov

lA sr
15c

A

T H R IF T  SHOP
528 S. Cuyler

Cledrarice S A LE
All Items

5 0 %  off
Friday Satiuday
January 15th January 16th

ALL SALES FINAL

IlA\Vr5T40
Open 1 ;45 — New Ratordsy

made this 
year’s bi^ 
picture I

One of the most thrilling 
and exci^ng pieces of 
film making digging deep 
into the hearts, thoughts 
and soul of man!

liiTA
COOPER-HAYWORTH

’' U T '  .

HEFLIN • HUNTER
■ ■  wujMia^crz ■ ■ I

THEYCAME
TOCOBDUBA

•muitiuAi
i n m i

J X X l

A’imi Carinon A New*

Boxes
Food King Cling | 0 0
P e a c h e s  4 ca ^ \

Food King (I*i| 0 0TOMATO JUKE 4 ^ ;
Snider’s 14 ox. bottlesC A T S U P

8 for...... . $1.00
Shurfine $03 CansHOMI NY

11 for... $1.00
Food King Light

T  U N A
5 cans $1

TOP O' TtXAS
CURED HAMS

12 to 16 Ib. »vg. 39c
Holf or wbolo 
Cstnor sliest 69c

/

HOUND

S T E  A

SIRLOIN

S T E

WINTER 
MEAIS
RANCH STYLI

B A C O N
2  Ib- pkg- 6 9 c

HOMIMADE

SAUSAGE
3  Ib. pkg. 75^

PORK SHOULDIR

R O A S T
Lb.

FOOD KING GOLDEN CREAM

C O R N
303
Cons _________

STILLWELL CUT

GREEN BEANS
303
Cons.........

FANCY YORK

A P P L E S
Lb. ..............12 Vzc
RED ~

P O T A T O E S
25 Ib. bag...... 79c
TIXAS

C_A B B A G E
Lb. .................5c
FANCY C. A.BANANAS
2 lbs................. 29c
YELLOW ONI ONS
2 lbs.................  9c
Mrs. Tucker's

Shortening
________________ ’ 3rLB. CAN
LIBBY'S FROZEN

SPIN A CH
____________________ lO -O Z . P K 6 .
Maadowlaka

Bonqust Froxtn. Apple or Cherry Fom. sitsPI ES
3 for..........$1.00
LIBBY’S FROZF.N 6 OZ. SIZE

GRAPE JUICE
5 cans .........$1.00
FRIONOR FROZEN 10 OZ. SIZE

FISH STICKS
3 pkgs..........$1.00
FROZEN WHITING m  |b. cixrFI SH
3 pkgs.......... $1.00
B H ’E PI.-ME FROZEN, lbs.

BREADED SH RIM P
2 pkgs!;... ..... .$1.00'

KOUNTY KIST

P I
7 303 

Cans...
DEER BRAND

TOMATOES 
8 — 303 cans

A S
$100

$ | 0 0
FOOD KING 
SOO 81ZE

1 '^  2 Tall Cans 29c Port & Beans 
^ 3  Small 25c 10cans$1m

• • V***jSr‘

^ X E Y

DOG FOOD
12 cans

ROYAL ARMS
Toilet Tissue

16 rolls ■
ARMOURS '

TR EET ................ 12-ox. can
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS......  . Mb. box
SHURFINE STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES 20-oz. jar

Margarine
LB.

M IT C H ELL 'S

Doltia

Toilet Tissue'
4 ROLLS PlSS."

GROCERY & 
MARKET .

W E GIVE AND REDEEM OUR OWN STAM PS- 
DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY  

With^2.50 or Mora Purchota 
18 S. Cuylar Phona MO 5-54SH
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• Eating Habits Developed At Age Six 
May Chart Cour^ Of Adult Health

Exotic Places Caught

most modern doctor* *r« afreedihav* re ju 'v  ,medical check up*, 
that the foundation for health la Doctors find that thinness, failure

ivor
• -

■ ■
■i’'r i ■ ■ ■>

laJ3 In tfr? ssx ypars onr,^ ,aln w^Iifitr*"^ TraTu-eT coine|
live* and modern uutriliontsU are. . ti ■
convinced that the caUn« habit. f™*"
we have developed by the ajte of than'from. J?hyii£«l^auses. How.i 
stx may chart the course Of adult'ever, some children seem to Inherit 
health. j I heir parent'* thinnen*. These chil-

The Texas Beef CViunrll feelrthat dren often relatively low-eaiorie
American mothers, aware of our j food* such as meat, vegetables and j 
national abundance of food*, and fruit
aware of the posslbllttiea of superb children, despite their!

- healih, are probably most raversion • to rich foods, will take;
■ sclims of the cmitf wttn does additlonai butter on vegetables andj 
want to eat. We are.not utlsfled * mixture of milk and cream which 
that our children are “ not sick; provide* additional wxilght-produc-1 
we want them to be definitely calories, but these changes’ 
“ well.'' 'must be tried very gradually. Too-

The thin child who does not have!rich food* can eastly cause a furth- 
iuffinent appetite to support ajer reduction of a delicate ap- 
grownlng body la • a particular petite. •
worry to a mother who can pro-j <pryi„y to entice a child, with 
\1da her child with ample food to doetnt want, and making'

sV %.

keep him racing to climb trees .ware that hit lacS
with his playmates, and for thla p^tu# t* a problem, can____ ____  .reason msny American mothera

of ap- 
create

bigger problems.

•aer-present hamburger. MMhmi of thm children can be
^ comforted by ths fhet that these

The child who wants a hambur- youngster* usually grow to slender 
ger three times a day may not,,duj|hood.,nd a Hfe free from the 
gpin weight aa^rttpldlj^as hla Play' ^sioi-jp.counting which plagues

GLAZED HAM BALLS —  Plump hom bolls glistening 
with 0 brown sugor gloze ore o tempting sight indeed orid 
they toste every bit os good os they loo .̂ One recipe 
mokes sixteen juicy boJIs so there will be plenty for oil. 
Evoporoted milk takes o good part df the credit for their 

succulence ortd o little onion and thyme spork the good 
hom flovor.

Perks
th* 8a«f

bund, but In hi* 
mand for hafaibui

Council —has „f the Amjrtnm popottiion.
ropelltlou* dr- And lha mothor of a child whoa* 

!** “ iifrdl*'' 1* stuck on ham
value 1-# most burner c*n comfort herself that Re' 

Beef lA lacking
nearly all the
Have for growth oeei la iacair»g;^,y getting fat but he IS 
oi»ly tn carbohydrate# < starch end (be protein tiecesaary for
sugar! amt In ascorblo acid ( Vlt-’ 
amln C). The bread or bun on ht* *
hamburger ~provH5* ih*“ iltfBijhy-' 
dratea ha n«Mls, and. tor tha-ebild 
who abaolutely refuses orange Juice, 
this neceaaary vitamin can bt 
given in tablet foiml

However, worrlaome the

TtkIE TO DECORATE HAM

Thla Is the time of year that a 
whole ham jiiat needs that speciaii 

Igiase and decorative scoring be- 
■mall foe, being brought to the dinner

Menus
These glased ham balla will be 

a great aatiafaction to your family, 
,vour budget and you. Your fami- 
ly will be delighted with ttieir 
Juice flaj^orfulneaa, tha budget wtU 
■ppreciatc their economy In the 
■lightly lean days that follow the 
holldeye and you'll be assured that

• I nice being brought to the 
appetite may be to a mother wtw'uBIerTIaln rnffTltaies. brown su-l'

they add lota nutrition-wlaa 
winter menu.

to a s

bake 20 minutes longer. Make* 16j 
balls (8 servings).

BROWW SUOAR tiCAZB 
ti- vop brown augaj",-firmly pack, 
ed -

1 t* tablespoons cider vinegar 
H teaspoon dry mustard 
Mix all ingredients together In 
email saucepan. Bring to a full 

rolling boil over medium heat,;

Beef Short Riba on an Oriental 
Holiday describes a dish w h i c h  
caotures tha Imagination and  
pleases the appetite. The det)ght> 
ful mingling of flavors from spic
es elmmered with ths meet hints 
of far away places. Fluffy r i c e ,  
mushrooms gnd cooksd c e l e r y  
pieces which are tender yet re
tain a bit of xnmchtneaa make a 
perfect accompaniment.

Tlie less tender cuts of m c a 11 
such as beef short riba provide | 
eating adventures In low c o a t j 
fare. Ths secret of succea* ll.in j 
a alow moist-heat type of cookery 
The moisture may be In the form 
of a apiqy barbecue sauce or a ’ 
small amount of water with herbs 
or mild seasonings added. Short 
ribs braised in this fashion w i l l  
be fork tender and delicious.

Since beef short ribs contain aec- 
tlons of the rib bone, it la best 
when shopping to plan on a pound 
of meat per aervlng. Fresh meat 
should be stored In the refrigera
tor In the transparent wrap or cov
ered loosely. Peak quality la aa- 
sured If the beef abort riba are 
prepared and served within two on 
three days. j

(billed Apricot Nectar 
Short Riba on an Oriental Holiday 

Green Salad
Fortune Cookies Sherbet

Tea
SHORT RIBS ON AM 

ORIENTAL HOUDAY 
'field; 4 to 8 servinga

^ pyyunni Dccc ■non rto#
1 rup water

cup soy sauce 
H teaspoon salt 
i  teasDoon monaodium 
giuumta

4 basil leaves “
1 tesuipoon brown sugar 
tx teaspoon ground ginger
H. traijixxih pepper 
1 clove garlic, crushed 
• outside stalks celery, sliced 
diagonally into 1 Inch plecaa 

> cups water 
l>i teaspoons salt 
1 cups precooked rice 
t cans 12 otmcea each) mush
room buttor̂ B, drained 

1 tablespoon butter 
1 tablespoona cornstarch

1 cup water iwa I
Brown riba In deep heav, *̂|[

Ue. Pour off fat. Add i cup 
•Of aanea. %  teaspoon salt 
osodlum glutamats, basil,
»ugar, ginger, pepper and ij
XJovet and slmmar a
til fork tender.
E 1^  JtjBt before serving bring j
water end 114 teaspoons 
boil. Add celery. Boll for tk 
minutes until Just tendeh 
rice. Cover and remove fron 
L«t stand 5 minutes or until 
is absorbed by rice. Add 
rooms and butter to rice 
and toss together gently.

-  ANNOUNCING -
JO E G A B R IE L

Returning To Old Location

Under The Sign

623 Wy Foster Ph. MO 9-9401

or even a honey glass are ap- 
aad appetites for varied, balanced Iproprisde. U8e your Imagination 
meals, tha Texas Beef Cknincil re-[when ecorlng fTWTi and atuddlng j that are
minds mothers that many severe it with cloves. Garnish the platter. Evaporated milk keeps them light

Both gaxiad ham and groirn5 P®'^'WTTm*rsimyr1 TiFTrim wtthr* 
pork are used In these meat balU|»“ ‘  ■tlrring for 1 minute. Set aside 

baked In muffin paiu.|“n«> ^ '•‘ly to use. FITE FEATURES O N LY U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF
feeding problema are'produced by 
too much urging to sat nuire.

on which the ham te placed but re
member not to over garnish -

A thin child should, of course, making It difficult for tha carver.

B L A K E
SAYS COME 

TO THE COUKTRY

and moist as well as adding a lot 
to the nutritive value mentioned j 
before. For seasoning there’s In- 
atant minced onion and Just a dash | 
of thyme as well as salt and pep-1 
per. Then, too, there's the swert-l 
■our flavor of tho sugar, vinegar 
and mustard glaze to further, 
brighten up the flavor.

The recipe makes sixteen good

One Cup Of Honey 
Keyed To Taste"

It is fun and satlsfacUon to see > 
what the homemaker can do with! 
one cup bl honey. Starting with

W E GIVE & REDEEM PAMPA PROGRESS STAMPS 
Double Stamps Wednesday With $2.50 Purchase or more

OPEN SUNDAY FOR YOUR 
SHOPPING CONVEJ^IENCE

1333 N. Hobaro
STORK 

MO 4-4099 t:
OFFICK 

MO 4-8842

sued balfs; but everyone-Is cer-1 breakfast . Honey Buyer helps
Uin to want at l̂eaat two ao it [*weeten^ that meal and Increases 

. wmild be beet to 'eowit on about 
' eight servings In all.

U.S.D.A. Choice Groin Fed Beef

AND

I SA V E
Cnater Cat

GLAZED HAM BALL8 
1 pound ground ham

pound ground fresh pork

PORK CHOPS lb. 3 9 c
Sliced Slab

BACON  lb. 2 9 c
Pork I.x)ia

R O A ST  lb. 2 5 c

one'* energy- Toast, hot breads, or 
wafftea are all Improved with «  
as a spread. Cream >4 cup butler 
well Add cup of honey gradual
ly. Beat thoroughly, ChU> until 
arm.

Fruit, filling for eandWlches are 
a treat for the school or office 
lunch box or the lunch at hon l. 
It  requires V cup each dried 
prunes, datae,' figs Mid orange 
peel: 1 tablespoon candled ginger; 
>4 cup honey. Chop fruit and 
blend with hooey. - Serve between 
slices of buttered bread.

, J . , J Hooey Custard is delicious as thePlace all Ingredient. In a med- at dln-
ner or to eerve during TV hour. 
Beat five -fggs Just loniT enough 
to mix yolk and white, add V4 rup 

4 teaspoon cinnamon 
and teaspoon salt. 'Add 1 quart 

Pour mix-

2-1 rup cracker crumbs
» *tn
1 2-a <-upa evaporated milk (t 
tall can) ^

1. teaspooh salt 
Dash of Jlepper 
Dash of thyme
2 tablespoons Instant minced
onion '

Brown Sugar Glass

T-BONE STEAK lb. 9 3 ‘
Mohawk Brand Sliced

BACO N 2-Lb.
Pkg.

U.S.D.A. Choice Grain Fed Beef

SIRLOIN STEAK
• . V

Fite's own homemade, pure pork

S A U S A G E
itim size mtzine bowl and mix well.

CARROTS .. .. 2 bags 15c

Divide mixture Into 18 portions 
and shape into balls. Place in 

‘ targe greased muffin pans. Bake .
■ft» preheated moderate oven (1601°* . .?*?!
;degrees F.) lor 20 minutes. Mean-, . j  ,
.1.1. B n ... 0 1 « .

I according to direction below. Re
move ham balla from oven and 

; spoon a scant teaspoon of glase 
over each one. Return to oven and

T U N A COFFEE CRACKERS PINEAPPLE
Starkiat B M  
Chunk r  
rex. can g  w

Marjland 
Club 
1 lb. can

iSunahina ja 
1 lb. box

O C (
No. 2 Can

CABBAGE 2 lbs. 15c

ture Into buttered custard cups and 
place In a shallow pan of water. 
Bake In moderate oven (380 de
grees F.) until a knife Inserted tn 
center of custard cornea out clean, 
or about IS minutes. Cool and 
serv* on glass plates with custardSAUSAGE UNIQUE

To prepare a quick luncheon or, **Y allfced fresh atra^-
light supper̂  plan o « pork sausage hetrte*.- *lipe<l peachfa, or rasp-

ORANGES .. 5-lb. bgg 39c
, links. They'll be a llfesaver dur
ing the Christmas ruah_ Arrange 
rooked pork sausage links and

berries when In season.

All the ntumey In the world can’t

10 lb. bag

Simple Shnnn, apple, cherry, peach

Frozen'Pies ___________ 3 for
Hturtreeh *• •

Biscuits.----    Cans
Mrarfina

F lo u r_______
Roeedale, Ml site ran

GREEN BEANS _ _  ____6 for
Tenderrnist, every day low price*

Bread ______ 2 loafs
Whole. gsOen Jug, every day

Milk gal. jug
Shurftne whole kernel 308 alia

C O R N _____ _________ 7 cans
Mountain Pass Ruff Alee

Tomato Paste_______. J
Hiurnne ---

T U N A _____ : _________ „ 3 f o r
Food King ^

SHORTENING „
Forevnoet, All Flavera

Mellorine__ ____
Royal Arpia

T issu e______
•UMtHtae 8M Caas

Hominy 1________
II 0*. alse

BAB - O ________
ramee Copper

Cleaner_________

A fruit aa-jln m»k1ng up a wardrobe. U’e poe- 
lad, coffee and- deeeert complete I *lble to be beautiful on a budget, 
this easy yet nutrltloua meal. j frightful with a fortune.

G O LD SM ITH ...
Because it has

Better Flavor

____3 lb. can
-. 3-|/2 gals.
_____ i 4 rolls

______  n  for

49e
B L A K E ' S

COUNTRY STORE
MO 8-S88I

Fraa Dailvery
I.efnni HI Way 

Burro anar ttaaqia

Shurfrcfth

O L E O  : 3 lbs. 4 5 ^
Pure Cane

SU G A R ... 5-lb.bag 5 1 ^
KrafM HI ot. jar

Strawberry PRESERVES 4 9 ^
Bama, 29 oz. jar llll
APPLE BUTTER A D C
RevnoM’a, Rcr- KoH _

ALUMINUM FOIL
Northern, Reg. Roll

T I S S U f ...... .........4 for 2 9 ^
Scott Reg-

T O W E L S .........2 for 3 5 ^

BANQUET PIES t
2 9 <

FROZEN W OZ.
•  CHERRY
•  PEACH 

APPLE

S p F IN E  FLOUK
1 0 IL  i*<'9 6 5 < !

W lIJ iO N 'S

Bake - Rite j
3  lb. can . .. 5 5 c

HHlittFBESH

BISCU ITS
1 2  can s:  $ 1 00

u.s. Red

Potatoes 10-Lb. 
Bog .

Calif. Fancy

AVOCADOS
FITE'S WHOLESALE FROZEN FOOD DEPARTMENT

, 'TTS CHEAPER BY THE DOZEN
L I B B Y 10 OZ. PKO

CUT CORN
lo r . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 2 0

LIBBY.S 10 02. PKO.

LEAF SPINACH
for

BLUE PLATE, 10 OZ FROEN

BREADED SHRIMP
MITY NICE lO OZ. PROS.

$ 2 n
STRAWBERRIES

1 2  for..... . . . . . $ 2 3 »
:4

- 1
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___ 4News In Brief
:r

BRrAK FOR MFERR
JACKSON, Mlsa. (UFI) MIt- 

atsaippi Oov.-atart Ron Barnett
riiriSt' right Nrgm ronvtcU — all 
r«-rviBg life tt rma. ior nuirdf r to 
begin work today as aervanU at 
the governor's mansion.

CATTI.R i''OR KHRt'itH
I

WA8HINGTX)N (UPIl — Three 
gift cattU (or Bovlat Premier Ni
kita ,8. Khruehehev lett here 
W ^ n ^ a y  by an Air Force plan< 
(or M(^'Ow. " ‘

P r e s i d e n t  Klseahower gave

L

Khruahrher a purebred Aberdeen 
Angus beUer when the 8 e t  I e t  
leader vtst|g4 here last Septem
ber. Form ^ ttewmeree Sacialery 
Lewis StrauM, whe also raises 
Angus rattle, nrtade a prsscat 9t 
a heifer end a bull.

h.tlAlX CAB. 8.HAIX RKVKNL'K 
I TAIXAHAS^KB. Fla lUPIl- 
The popularity o( small /tiLtiill 
and domestic automobiles la cosl-

Ing the state of Florida money. 
Mrs. Ina ThompeOfi, state motor 
vehtrle r o m m t s s t o n e r ,  Baid 

iwedneR!#^ that atttiuH|h her of- 
flre «i8l a record number of li
cense tags last year, revenue 
from that aouree did not keep 
pare witn the number of rare. 
8he said the small care carry 
and tiO Uteme lass compared tn 
MO tor larger models.
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TO PAY TAB * ----
WASHINOTON .tT I l  = -  The 

Repubiiean National Oemmittes 
said Wednesday It srin pick up 
th" tab when PreaidenI Ctaenhow- 
sr makes t )et fll|hV aboard a 
government plane te address a 
l<»« Angeles political meeling
Jan. 27.

JCRIHT Pf.FATM OTTTr.TT 
wnw T « m « - - ««o*#d

A. Brenner, U. former Weetrhes* 
ter dounly Judge, pleaded guiUp 
la New York neneral Sesalond 
Court Wednesday to charges of 
grand larceny, forgery and com 
apirary In an sllsgad t71l.f2S 
stdek ('fmni'HS iwlndtr -

)BH)UH —  Victorious In Louisiana’s Democratic 
latorial Primai’y, Jimmie Davis, right, hiilbiliy 
who campaigns with a quartet, is shou n with hia 

ilgn manager, I. W. Pattei'son, in New Orleans, 
54, who was governor of Louisiana from ̂  1944 

|48, defeated New Orleans Mayor DeLeS-seps Mor- 
by a margin of more than 73,000 votes.

il Publication
Ne." tSM

I OP D. W, nSBORNR,

iHOa.NC.. lnd*i{«iid*nt

I xiUNTT COURT o r 
Itr.'iTI.' TT-TAB. 
ntca TO cnioiTona
|l« hereby given that-nCItlnel 
etem tnieri. upon (be ceiete 
Oeberne were Iseued le  mr. 

Irelgned. on the 7th day of 
I ,  IBW, la (he proceadlns In

lou my atonal ure taareio, 
aenetns, *ne that t MiW 

letier*. All pareana bavins
telnet »aM tatate. Which U 
ilnUtared U, tha.X'oaBlI " f  
hereby required le  preeent 
te a>e reapectlvely at . the 

iUlow given hefare eult up<-n 
I  herrsA r.y the •aDcral atel- 
limltetion. before auch eatete 
I. and wUhtii lha time pre- 
Iv  tew. My reeWmee and poet 
k d rv i ere Bos r * .  rampa. 
unty, Tessa.
I (hie the 7th day of D«-rm-

>borne. Indeuerulrnt Rsenitor 
C. tv Oebornr, 
Indopenderu Kseritfor 
fd the aelaio of U. W. 
Usborna, deceased.

I t l .  Jen. T -ll

.tR n iN AN C E  NO M l 
Itn iN A N I'K  AMK.MUNti UR- 
KCE .Sn.' III . rASHKD BT 
I r iT T  o r  PAMCA ON TUB 
ID A T  OP XOVKMBKR. IM7, 

THK A M K X D M K N T R  
.KTO. ru tC IN O  IN THK 
bK.VnAI. SO.NK: A L L  «>P 
iTAldJCT ADDITIO.N .NOW 
Vt PJI WITHI.N THK CITT 
fs  o r  THK <TTT OP PAM- 
TRXAR. W K P T  LOTS HIX 

I k VC.N <71. K iO lIT  (I ) .  .M.NB 
TKN IlS i AND KLKVKN II1» 
IdH 'K  TWO rt1 AND LOTS 

III, NI.NK III. TKN (le i. 
I e N I t l ) ,  TW K LVK  I III AND 
rPKN (H I IK  BLOCK ONK 

THE TALt.K Y ADDITKi.N 
fH K  CITT OP PAMPA. IIRAY
Vt t . t c x a s . k x c k i t  t h k  
I lf IM PKICT THERBOP; A L L  
tLOCKS THREE It '.  PV>l'R 
nV K  I I I  A N D ^ H i <41 OP 

J c o TN TR T  CLDB MKIUHTH 
ITUI.N T O ' TITE c i t y  o k  
> A . TRX AS i A N ir  BPOi.N- 

AT  a  hoi .'NT A T  INTKH- 
llON OP I'KARIdCk STRKfCT 

t t a i i  AV B N I’ Hi THKNCK 
IK KLT  T<l HTH  A V K N l'K . 
VI KHTEKLY .TO- A l“O INT 

l-BET K A S T ^ iW  IIOBAKT 
bBT; T lliTV i'K  BOrTlIKItl/T 
fl'O LINK  leu KKKT HAST 

PAKAI.I.K I. W ITH THE 
J.INK I IP l lo K tK T  STREKT

In itu  A V kV I 'K :  n tE .v rK
Vk ULT  T o  IM INT o r  BKUl.N-

a n d  p i .a i 'IN i i  i .n t h k
l-«X )M M EKI'IA I, yjINK  THK 
Jr O.NK-HAIJ' OP HIdM-K
|oNR  <i) a n d  t h e  EAtrr
, H ALP o r  BLOCK NO TWO 

ROU'MON ADDITION TO 
<’ ITY o r  PAM I’A. TEXAS. 
PI.ACt.Nil I.N THK ro M - 

' lA L  BONK THK SOUTH 7M 
o r  THK TXTXKT ADDI. 

TH A T  IS IN TH E C ITT  OP 
TA. TKXA.v. PROVIDINO POR 
K PP K fT IV K  DATE OP THIS 

IlN A N i'R
ORDAINED BT THK CITT 

PAMPA. TKXAS:
SE iT IO S  1

cllan No Seven ( l l 'o f  Ordln- 
|. No IM. pheeed end aapro>cd 

Cliy nf Fwmaa nn (he llth  
I of NnvomHer. lU *. and (he 
hdmenie theralo le hereby 
. ted go that the foltowlng de- 
lad territory ehsM he Included 

and added la the laada de
led  Ihersin. to-wtti 

NO. 1:
lyded on the North by nwend-. 
~ Street, an the Saulh by Ak-ock 

on the K-aet by I>wlght 
SBT Wr'Wta West ^ --tb e- 

M n iy  U m lla  EXCEI-r I.O I* 
r i ( l ,  Sevan (71. Eight ( I ) ,  Nine 

Ten I IS), and Kievan i l l )  In 
Id  Two ( I I  and Ijota M tht <41, 

(II.  Ten (IS), Kievan (III .  
t in  and Ttilrleen ( I t l  In 

ik One ( I )  of the Tblley Addltl- 
'lo the City of Panipa. Oray 
ty. Tesae. EXCEPT the area 

on the P.eBt by Dnigtx 
, on (ho North by the Kaai- 

- Waalarly allay Imatedialelr 
h o( Ah-ai'k SireeC on the Sotilh 
.•cork St and on lha West by 
preeent d ty  llaiita.

T  NO. I
nnins at a point at the North- 
comer of 1jo< Pour ( I I .  Block 

I I I  of the I'ounOy Club 
ibla Addllion: T henew Non her, 
lane allay In lierveetar Street; 
Ts Weeterlv le Red Deer St. i 
ire Reuthertv te the Soiithweet 
ar al Imt Nine (11, Block One 
of the Cmmtry Cliio Helshte 

Itlon; Thence Kaeteiiy to a 
of beginning;
NS. 1:

ning at a polnl at Iniereerllon 
riee Birebl and URD Ava- 

Thanra Northerly to 44lh Ave- 
Thence Weeteriy In A point 

feel Haai of Hobart Slreet:
I nee Southerly along line laa 

Eaai end parallel with lha Eeat 
of Hohart street to Brd Ava- 

Thence Easterly la point a< 
toning.

fE (~n O N  17 
iKortlon No. Three ( I t  of Ordin- 
ia  No. 144. paaaed and approved 

h i C lly of Pamps an the iMh 
at No^emhar, i r n T T S a  TRa 
Imenia therofe I a haraby 

Jidad an that lha followlns da 
|S|bed territory ahall be Inrlndad 
filin  and added le  the lends de- 

- ib e d  th e re in .to -w li • 
fSa Weal ane-bait IW  to) of 
MCk-.Nwmto|r fiP*-**>  an^  tho 

one-naif (K

Obituaries
Viiltad Press Inirmstional

NEW YORK lUPI) — Christo-i 
phar W. Hoag, 57, a lawyer ape 
clalUlng In labor relations amt a 
formejUMtilor Mt2Dlfy_for.th? Ns 
Ilona] Labor Relations Biurd, 
died Wednaaday foHowlng a brief 
Uinaaa at Richmond Memorial 
Hospital, Staten Island.-

^LONDON (UPIl — The 13th i 
Rari of Pembroke, 75, died, 
Wednesdsy—hi—WiEon " noum-r one I 
of the moat richly endowed state
ly homes In Britain.

BASTTHESTER. N Y. (UPIl 
Fred Pr rHwner, •!, dim Uq- ef-̂ rw- 
saarrh of the Univaraal Atlas Ce
ment DIvIslan, U. 8. Steel Corp., 
died Tuesday at hla horns here, j

Rocket Propelled 
Sled Goes 1,990 M P R
“  AI-AMOGORDO, N.M. (IfP Ili— 

The Air Force announced Wednes
day Its Tockst-propelled sled 
raaehad a record spaed of l.MO 

j miles sn hour during a onc-mlle 
' run ell tails.

A 8>a Ion sled sped the full 
length of the 13,000 foot track and 
smashed Into a concrete abutment 
100 yards beyond the end of the 
rails after making the record riin.

The previous highest speed at
tained by the rocket sled wag 
1.323 Allea an hour, last June.

SAVE 81U8 WILL. . .
LONDON (UPIl — f  caiMiid lady 

l^bced this advsrtlsemaat In (h£ 
personal column of today's Lon
don Times; "Lady, 33 l ^ t  mod
erately preserved I, would like Join 
private sill party; unbelievably 
bad shier."

Legal Publication
CONTMACTOnV NO TICE  OF T lX -  
A| HIGHW AY COHtTRUCTlON

pn>iKiMl«i f«r  rfinBlnirtlnr 
tt.tl4 m0«p of m r « .  y\4X IU »*
A Anph roor. f% vt'

FftNo Mrle«sn tA 1 4 Ml A
from I I  M l sNortli ot Hit l i t  In

To AH 79 on lllfh w a r 'No AK f71 
A KM tit . mv#rw<l In F loSO A 
F t llo  In f*rpy A Hobortu r*<nintl#i 
will ho rocolTod ot tho Ififliwojr !>#• 

I  ABortmont. Auoiln. until I  oo A M  
Juitiory M, 1914. and tAon puMirty 
opwnrd owd rood.

riono ond o^rlflcaHono Inriudinf 
minimum wofo rotoo on providod hy 
La w  or# ovoltoblo ot tho offtco of 
G. K Roodint. R^ofdoflt Fnvtnoor 
Pompo. Toxoo. ond Toxoo HIpbooy 
Doportmontg Auotln, t'ouol rlghti 
rooorrod 
Jon. IMta

or Two (S»
t  n i
nf ho]linmnn Ad>

to tho City of Pomp*, Too-

i ’ fUCm O H  x o .  Ilf 
So< t̂lon No. Rio I f )  of Ordin* 

0 No. III. pooood ond opprovod 
tho City of Ponipo on tho llth  

r of Novomhor, 1917. ond Iho 
kopdroonto thoroto to horoby 
lOFdod oo thot tho foUowIno do* 
Uhod torrito^ ohoil bo tnrludod 
Lhtn ond o 4 M  U  Gio Usds do< 
ibod thoroln. tO'Wit;

oroo houniltd on U)o Moot by..
•oloht Atroot; on tho north by 
• Roaltrlr*WtoiorW ollty Immt' 
otolv .North or Ak'iMtK Stroot; on 

Mouth bv Alcock Strool trid 
. tbo Wool by tbo prooont oKy 
blta

kOACD AND APPROVED ON
roodinf thla tho fth  doy oC 

Wcfihhor. 1919.
kAE iT ) AND APPROVED ON
LJioond roodtnf thio tho llth  4oy of 
^n^m hor. 1919.

AND ArPR O V r.li OV
.jlrd  roodino fhta tho Mnd doy of 
^ftcombor. 1919

W  M TATT 
Moror

/§/ EDWIN i  VICAJIR 
^  CUy tocr9Ur7

N O T K t TO CRtO lTORA 
OF

ATUU ,, Do-

Nottro lo hwrohy xWon thot original 
laottoro of AdmlnlNtrotton upon tho 
>!«tot# of H If. Rtull. dorooood. woro 
prontod to tho undorolpnod oo Ad* 
mlnlolrotrti of tho h>tot« nf II. H 
Htull. docooootl. on t)»o IXth doy of 
Xoniior>. 1999. why tho County t'uurt 
i»t tlroy County.sToxoo.

All poroubB liovmp «‘lolmo ofolnot 
told ootot# oro hortby r»«fulr#d to
f roornt ih9 »omo to tno within tho 

>m« proocribnd by low. Mr p«iot Of. 
f l i t  oUdroMi !• Bos 1711, Pompo, 
T oxm .

IjÔ ’o HonHotto Rohinotf. 
AdminlotrolrU <»f Iho Kototo 

« of II. tl. Htull. liOlOOOOfl

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Farm Dairy

Pastaarltat* . Hsmogenised

Puro - Wholo

M I L K
'Nath ing Romovod'

Furr Food Store 
Food Ceoter 

Bostoa Grocery 
Horn O Gee 

Mlller’a Grocery 
Mitchell's Grocery 
Rraxtoa GrtMtery 

Ideal Food Stores 14 8 
FHe Food Market 

'  Food .Center

C H I C K E N

H E N S
FRESH DRESSED

U.S.D.A. Good
SIRLOIN 
STEAK lb.
Ir ib
STEAK lb.

er's All Meat, Chunk StyleiB a L G G H A lb.
|l.«an Straeked

SALT PORK lb. 1 0 c

Doz.^

LEAN CENTER CUT

P O R K  ( H O P S

OLEO 2 B

Lo  ̂Cobin

(juaJity Bnutol, Thick-Sliced

B A C O  N _ 2  lb. pkg. 30c

COFFEE Top Hond Puro Pork

SAUSAGE 2
Foiger's 1 lb. con

S U G A R B
8

C O K E S
Reg. or King size

6 Bot. Crt. pluH

LOOK WHAT $1 WILL BUY
Hunt’s St OK. can

Shortening M Q ,
K i m b . l l ' .  3  III-MI'd'Y
Mellorine
Howkini, V i  Gallon

Pecan Valley, Fancy Cut

GREEN BEANS. . . . . 10 for
GrlfOns. No. 500 Can

CHIU BEANS.. . . . . 11 for
OrifOns, No. 900 Cnn

BUCKEYE PEAS. . .  11 for
Griffins, No. 800 Can '

K S K iB E IN S . . . . I l l o r

TOMATO JUICE 5  loi $1
Monarch, 82 can

GRAPE DRINK 5  for $ 1
Reg. Boxes, All Sixes

K O I E X ... . . . 3 f o r $ l

Ijtrge Hesds

LETTUCE
2  f0 P . . . . .T r :7

Ked Ripe, Slicing 1 lb.

TOMATOES O C r  
Cello Pkg, ....

I . a r g e  S iz e

AVOCADOS 
5 fo r...........
Crisp, Fresh, Stalk

CELERY
Lb.....: ...........

Yellow. Ripe 

Central Araerican

BANANAS
2  lb. 2 9 t

Extra Fancy, Wash. 
Red Delirious

A P P L E S
2  ib$.20^

NsMsco i g

HONEY GRAHAMS.. . . . . lb.
■aMWMMMSMMHMtoUSaMMMMSlMBMSaMHItoSatototolO-to

Del Monte. Ns. 808 Can '

SPINACH. . . .  . . . . . . 2for
Alleas No. 80S Can ' H I

BOYSENBERRIES . .2  for 0 9 ^
Bretnaers, 1 lb. box 4M
C R A C K E R S . . . . . .  1 9 c
Fr<toty Acres, 10 ox. Kroxea

CUTORKA.. . . . . . . . . . . 2 for

HAIR ARRANGER

JOHNSON'S

B A B Y  O IL

m
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STOKELYSALE!
FINEST Q U A LITY FOODSI 

STOCK UP AND SA VE ON THESE
$tok*ly'i FliMtt Cvt Or«*ii

NS 5 303
Cant

s FiiMtt Whot« Or««fi

BEANS " 4 303 
Cant

Stoktly't FInttt Honty Pod "

PEAS — ^ 6 303
Cont

Stokoly t̂ RnottYrult

COCKTAU

Jock Sprat Intfont

COFFEE ‘:S 6 9 c
FruitFIHod

Butter RoIIs^4 29c
Idoal Enrichod

BREAD Loaf

4 Z
Idod Tatty

o ICE CREAM ĥ .

THIS COUPON WOATH

$ J 0 0
TO YOU

On Purchase Of
Famout

MELMAC PLASTIC
D IN N ER W A R E
1 Place
Setting
Only

Reguiorly
K99

OK

Youp Choice of 
Nece*sar>' Pieces 

Only

W it h  t h is  c o u p o n

0 0 c

Stokeiy't Finest Sliced or Halves

PEACHES
STOKELY'S FINEST

CORN
Cant

Your Choict of 303 Crttm Slylt 
303 Whol* Ktrnol or 12-Ox.'V.f.

Stokily'i-FioMtikme Style
vucviT iPvr^pfitp^ "

PICKLES 2 U-Oz.
Jars

Stokely't Finest Bartlett

PEARS

M
STOKELY'S FINEST

TOMATO 
JUICE

Krofft Parkoy

MARGARINE u. 25c

PICNICS
CUOANY 

AN
READY
7 0 -E A T

L C A N  B O S T O N  B U T T 0

PORK ROASTS lb

Blue Morrow, Leon, Whole Hog

S A U S A G E
P Q J E M  L E A N  A N D  T E N D E R

PO R K  STEAKS lb

i '  Swift's Oriole

SUCED BACON lb

A R M O U R  6 T A R

SMNLBS FRANKS 45UK

Kraft's Spaghetti

DINNERS

Premium >amne

Ait 25c
Sunshine Hydrox

COOKIES X  39c
4 6 ^
Cant { SwMftRyotrfood!

WITH I
SWEEMO* I

and IKK ft in  I  
■ MO|l« pound I^'«.89c j

IDEAL PURE FRUIT

lPINT'OT, peach  «r aprico t

Armour's

TREET 12-Oz.
Con

I Roi'co Spaghetti or

M K o ro n iC 3 9 c
Armour's Chopped *

BEEF " S  39c
Armour's C p̂od

HAM. "S ;5 3 c
Alcoa Foil

WRAP 25Ft. 70r
Rolf ^

WAWNt IVWVTMNn

1 ^  BREEZE
ip&sa, M M U* mu

m.i¥m

TIMMS'

EEZE
8Ic

sun KM. SOI

ING SIZE

BREEZEU6

MO. SIZI, It FL OZ.
LIQUID

> 1 9 ^  OITIteiNT
W  - 4 k

NSW UQMO NMAdi M fO« FAMBY WASH
m  w i s K

4 k
— OLn**̂ ******-** ****
f C ^ * ^ V X  LIQUID 
Y J j ^  eiTiseiNT
m  T ic

m  ^  UQMD MMUCU ^  f AIMIY WAM
M  jmfSK

OUMT 73C'

UQUID LUX
S ! c „ 9 9 c

WI SK
' « 4 . 1.43

Gateway Forms Instant Mashed

Polalo«s2C43c
Brook's Hot

CATSUP '^ 1 9 c
Chun King Beef

CHOP SUEY 59c
With Noodles

E X T R A  m i C Y  W IN ESA P

APPLK
4 - l B S .

U  dr M a i COLORADO RED

LBS.
CALIPORNIA.

AVnCAOOS
5 ^ .LARGC

rê cH

LADY PINOER

CARROTS
2 ^ 1 7 *

CONDINSID

49 0*. pkj{. 79c
iWb. n , 2.52

HUFFY

air
3 lb*. 79c

tOMT IOA»

WHITE 0«  COIOHEO2:r;t23c2^33c
UFEBUOf

" 2 ^ 3 3 e

NEW BLUE

RIN SO
DETERGENT

33c6ox

. .n ,  $ ^ 3 3
Size

LUX FLAKES£35c

>

HANDY ANDY

CUANER toilet Bor
„  39e Dove

• Reg. Bath Sizo

Quart 6 9 c 19c 24c
PRAISE
toilet soap2t!!;29c

PRAISE
to u r SOAP2;^4k[ «

/

By PHIL tmrar
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By PHIL NEWSOM
! V r t  T v n tg n Enttor (

ia'a rulinf Congrcai Party 
1 ita annual convention thia

On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admlimioiie
Mrs.

town 
Denton

with Prime Minister
|rlal Nahru under criticism 
his tardy rerofnition of *Jie

E uniat danger (rOQi without, 
It party facing the threat of 
laging defeat by the Reds 
me.

ire was. however, no danger 
to Nehru's party or na- 
leadership,

ten his opposition agrees thnt 
|ng as Nehru is around, there 

be no effective oppoaitinn

Tambra Baird, 1040 S. Wells 
Mrs. WUma Shults, lOM i: Nel 

on
___________ _  _  _^_W . A, Wagoner, ISOt N. Russell
Marjorie SRlpley, IkeHy- 'cJiafle's OaiTtn, Mobeetle

Mrs. Rosie Poston, IWO Charles 
Mrs. Eariene Lewis, 1124 Vamon 
Mrs. Rally Warren, f lH  N. Banks 
David Booth, White Deer 
Mrs. Dorothy Smith, Lefors 
Sandra Hamlin, Skellytown 
R. Jt. Raney, Bbillips 
Mrs. Alene Lyles, Pampa 
Lee Richard Blankenburg, Lefors 
Mrs. Johnnie Preston, Skellytown 
James A. Brown, t it  S. Faulk

ner '

Swindall, 200 W. Mc- 

Rlchardsen, It ltMrs. Louise 
Evergreen 

M. Maneaa, Pampa 
Mrs Vivian Keough, lOt Bradley 
L. S^ Riley, Pampa 
Susan Pate, t2S Red Deer 
Mrs. Faye Mayberry, 200 E. 

Browning
Carl Gaut, 124 ,N. Gillespie

Mis. Lssate B. Roush. lOhl M.
<;8ii4giy

Mrs. Lillie Duniven, Miami 
Mrs. Marguerite Baldwin. 221S 

Christine
Marcia Keirfer, 230V CJirtsttne 

Dismlseals
Mrs. Maydell Daugherty,' 401 

Crest
Terry Arnold, Pampa *-■
Ed Brock, Lefors 
Kenneth ’tlarnBBn, 1140 Huff Rd, 
Mrs. Betty Slocum, AanarlUo 
Raymond DurreU. Panhandle 
Iffrs. Jane Kadingo, ail Lowry 
Mrs. Catherine Lsuigford, ltS2

N. Watts----------------------
Mrs. Clorenf Floyd, 112t S. 

Dwight'

Quotes In The News 52nd THE PAMPA PAILY NEWS
Y *w  THURSPAY, JANUARY 1<  1980 ?

L'nlled .T iM i toi«iraa|»e—I (m ora l «du?S- 
hure:

be beau^ na
BRUNNENBURG CgRTLE, lU '

ly __ _Eoel EMa_PuumL BJatina “ Tou rannot/live In a S|
that yovng people today 
more courage than any genera* 
lion in the past but can find their
-----— P —  - - ---- *-------- - I—

BlAtinK. '
need and yr«r 

a Sputnik."

Mrs. Mary Murnih, 74} S. Camp-

Mrs. Helen Hemphill, Pampa 
Jim Burke, 421 B. Browning 
Mrs. Lettis Robertson, t4S E 

Frederic
Mre. Betty Roush, lOOt Huff R d .ll'i os.

Mrs. Jean Rted, lt20 N. DWtght 
C0NGRATLIAT10N8 

To Mr. and Mrs. Jim Keough, 
80S Bradley Dr., on the Urth of a 
boy at̂  12:01 p.m. weighing t Ibc. 
11 ox.

To Mr. and Mrs. Teddy R. Lswia, 
1124 Vamon Dr., on tbs birth of a 

IM y at Ii44 p.m. weighing g lbs.

!was the only •■person" to attend', a ’ .  a #  a"
. Ithrss class business meetingst ;/ V C lO r  N O r f O W l y
! "Anyons who o'pposas this dbg

:puntk at this belatsd hour la barking up! Escapes Death
"Bod yuor food -mtthe weoag Ua&JJL——  I '

; NEW YORK (UPtl — Actor 
'^ r o  MoatsI narrowly secsped 

. . . . .u .  .. ... ... furious injury Wednesday night
ary radio MAMBI, attacking thej^^^en hls left leg got caught on*

PORT WORTH, Tex. — A (Ne
gro* men enpialning to a Judge 
why hie parents named him Nora 
Perkins:

*‘Tbey named me tor the man 
who built that big boat. Tou
know - Nora's Ark."

■AN JOSE, Calif. — Dick D*ay- 
wall, vies presldant of Uia San
Jose Collegt senior claaa, an
nouncing that a dachshund is the 
nsw class secretary because It

HAVANA — The peo-revoluUon- 
y radio MAMB

tt #r govemnaat; der  ̂*he wheel nf a'hue 
•'What the Unliad States needsl Tho 4S-/ear-«ld actor's leg was 

is a good revotuUoo to put an and]not broken, a apokesmaa (w 
once and for all to the Imperial-1 Knickerbocker Hoapital said.
ists and colonists who dominate 
the government.

Police paid the accident hap. 
pened when 'Moetel was getting 
out of e taxicab, but they did not 
know the details.

He suffered Isceratlons of the
Best way to clstn patent laath- 

ere la with dampensd cloth and '
neutral soap. Vaseline elao helps|leg but was reported resting roflw 
prevent cracking. ' JftrtaWy .and In good condltten.

td even though hie reaction to 
ted (illness mmace had bean 

there va i x general belleCl| 
only Tie could deal with It. ̂  
t ItM had befn a oirltieal 
and thIa BSth party conven* 

since the party's founding in 
was one of its most critical', 
■trial and agricultural devel- 
i>nt had not kept pace with 
population
e problem <ft Red Chinese ag- 
lion remained unsolved, and

t ony oreaerthe Congress Par- 
id ioat prestige, 
a land where mUlkma hover 

^  verge of starvation, a full

t ’ Is more important than a 
leal concept.

high on the convention agen-

[ L'ould be a reorganixatlon plan 
llminate charges that soms of 
leadership had gm-— *et and 
upt in ths face o. wnesa 
want. \

|«e questioti of Red Chinese ag4| 
Ision against India's borders 
|uit an added gtarter to other 

range problems with which 
|ru and his leadership mutt 

in the coming year.
|i Feb. 1; an election will be 

In the state of Kerata,
12ST. It beckme die nrnt In-'

I ctate to elect a Communist 
pmmsnt. It lies at India's 
|hem Mp, far removed from 

Cbmmunlat threat - to the

i h. Literacy la high and tn* 
le low among iU more than 11 
ton people srho blamed the 
great Party tor their hard-

July, the federal govem- 
ht ousted Kerala'a Red regime 
r̂ a seriea of crippling strikes 
unruly demonstrations.

Inlied Press Internationa] Cor- 
ondant B Tlwarl reported 
New Delhi that three months 
no one would have given the 

Be a chance J »  repeat la Ke-

|ow even CXmgreaa Parly work- 
refuse to predict tha outcome. 

Communists are on a door- 
poor campaign and have maij- 

to overcome much of the 
Jrnvt brought on by the Rfd 
fnese aggressions by prQcIalm- 

thelr suppevt ef Netirv^w-Hie-
puta.
Bey promise "equal
for

opportun- 
alT’ and a workers uto

he opposition slogan that Com- 
linism Is a menace is met by 

Indian cquivalant ofi "So 
let's new?"
Ten years ago Nehru and his 
Sitenents reslised that India's 
vslopment toward tha demor-i 
ry depended upon the govern- 
^nt'e ebill^ to develop an econ- 
ilc program to feed the popula- 

But, despite maaalve efforts, 
rlla'i greatest product still is 
pie and still more people.

T h e  
Alm anac

;Rj L'nited Preaa Internallenal

[Today Is Thursday, Jan. 14 the 
;th day If the year, with 162 
ore daira. in IBM.
The moon is In Ita full phase 
The morning stare are Mara. 

jUfiter and VemM.
‘ on this day In history:
In 17S4, Congrsss ratified a 

Ifcacs treaty with Britain recognli* 
|Sg the Independence of the Unit 
d States. I
In m s. Niedloal missionary and, 

hllosppher Albert SchweiUer was

- In 1S71. th# U. S. Supreme 
IHMirt ruled a state law outlawing 

leial segregation In railroad 
)vcl as imconatltutlonsl.
In 1S14, Henry Ford revolutlon- 

iied automobile mamifactiiHng by 
tuguraiing the assembly line 

jechnlqiie.
In IMS, President Roosevelt and 

Irltlsh Prime Minister (3iurchill 
egan a Kbday conference in 

F^a.<iablanra to plan the Axis de-
l^ *t- r___

In 1953, PTOTtler THo woe 
r^manlmously elected president of 
[Jugoslavia. .

A thought for today; In a trib- 
plhte to the Royal Air Force, Win- 
Wton Churchill said, "Never In the 
}eld of human conflict was so 
^ueh owed by eo many to ao 

|1few."
I ---------------------

tXhOSPITAL STATUS CHANGED 
t WASHINGTON (UPIl — San 
Lyndon B. Johnaen ahnouncad 
that the Veterans Administration 
has' radeeignatad the KcrrvHle, 
rex Veterana Hoepital from a 

^Hubefeuioais tnatltutlon to a gen- 
^>aral hoapital bacausa of tha de- 
^fcltnlng number of tubercular pa- 
•llente. The redesignatlon means 

Mimore patients will be tbie to use 
‘̂ flhe Karrville feclltties.

D u n , 'a p

J A N U A R Y :

FRENCH PLEATED DRAW DRAPERIES
Th«y*p« 'Reody-fo-Hong' 

with full pleated tops

Decorated 
Desiens 

in beautiful 
textured 
fabrics Pr.

DRAPERY FABRICS
Re9.'j.00̂ to 1.98 . Yd. 66c

^  2.99CURTAINS ,
1 pr., reg 5 92 ...rrrrrrr-

CARD TABUC CORNERS 
Reg. 2M .. ..................'

DRES BAGS 
I reg 2.n ................

lu rr BAGS
I, reg 1.9B ...................

(HOWER CURTAINS . 
f. rea 2.9B

SPRING SUITINGS
Rayon and silk#  Cotton an^ silk

•  Values to 2.95

Yd. 29c

POIJSHED COTTON
200 yds., rsg 1.29......  Td. AwC

PERCALE t
200 yds., rsg 79e........ T d .  2VC

COTTON PRINT!
200 yds., Rsg. 79e ...

BROADCLOTH y. .
TOO irds., rsg. ......  Td. ,2 s C

COTTON PRINTS 
10020 yds., rsg 9Bc . .

ODTTON PRINTS 
200 yds., reg. 98c......

CXITTON PRINT!
110 yds., reg T9c ...

c o tto n  p r in t s
ISO yds., reg. 1.19 ...

COTTON PRINTS 
2M yds., reg. 88e ...

COTTON PRINTS 
110 yds., reg. 1.49 ...

COTTON PRINT!
200 yds., reg. 1.49 ...

COTTON PRINT!
100 jrra., reg. 1.49 ..

BATES PRINT!
120 tds., reg. 1.29 ...

GOLD PRINT 
200 yds., reg. 1.19 ...

POUSHED CXITTON 
140 yds., rsg. l.M ... . Yd. 79c

NYLON HOSE
80 Gaufte, 15 dlenier 
ReK.1.35

BETTER. HOSE
Reg 1 35, 1.65, 1.95 ............... . HOW 88C Pf.

NYLON „  ,
IM yds., reg 88c........ T d .  Z Y C

VOILE V J  '20
So yds., reg. 88c ........ I d »  J Y C

GINGHAM ^  , - Q
to ytls. reg. T9o ........ T d .  xV C

WAMSUTTA COTTONS 
100 yds., reg. 88c ... .

ORGANDY ^
100 yds., reg 79c .. ..

DOTTED SWISS 
180 Yds., reg BOc ... .

RAYON LINEN 
120 yds., reg. 98c ... .

TAFFETA
100 yds., reg TVo ... .

GINGHAM
140 yds., reg 1.18 ....

COTTON PRINTS 
IM yds., reg. 88c ... .

(XyPTON PRINTS 
180 yds., reg. 79c . . . .

CXITTON PRINT!
70 yds., reg »8e ........

Noblecraft Automotic
ELECTRIC BLANKETS

With 2 Year Guarsntes 

Twin or'lloubls Full !ixs

lingts Control Doubls Omtrol

12.99 16.95
!hsU Is "fluff-loomod" of nylon and cotton. Guar

anteed and complelely sealed wiring.

BATH MATS

B R A S
Reg. 5 95 Podded . :  2 .8 8  

Reg 3.00 Podded . . .  1 .8 8  

Reg. to 4.00 Contour 1 .8 8  

Reg 1.00 Cotton . . .  8 8 c

GOWNS
Reg. 4.00 Cotton . ,  1 .8 8  
Reg. 3.99 Nylon . .  2 .4 8  

Reg. 5.95 Flonnel . .  2 .8 8

PETTICOATS
Reg. 1.00 Nylon 5 0 c
Reg. 2.99 Nyk>n> - 

White ........... . . . 1 . 5 0
Reg. 3.99 Nylon,

White, Pastels . . . .  2 .5 0

SLIPS
Reg. 5 95 . . . . . . . .  3 .0 0
Reg. 8.95 ........... . . 5 . 0 0
Rea. 12 95 ......... . . 6 . 0 0

HALF SLIPS
Reg. 3 95 . . . . . . . . .  2 -0 0

Reg. 8 9 i.  . . , ..........5 .0 0

GOWNS
Reg. 10 95 ..............  7 .5 0
Reg. 6.95 .% ............ 5 .0 0

PANTIES
Reg7 1.00 .. . r r r . . .  6 8 cW H ITE COLLARS

Rec. 1.00 . . . .  5 0 c

CHILDREI
CAMISOLES ,  
Shtrey Nylixi SLIP 1 . 4 V  
HALE SUP ,  -ft.............. .. 1 •‘♦w

N'S WEAR
ROSES ^  
N y lo n .......................  l .o O
G6WNS eft 
NyTSn . .-T-

SLIPS ,
Reduced t o ..............  l . / “
DOLLS ,
Reduced to ............  • »UU
PANTIES -ft
Reduced to ............  * 'C
SOX , g
Reduced to ............ 'Y C
SWEATERS . g  
Cotton Cordidgon . JV C  
BOYS' VESTS _
Onlv , . 7 . . . .

HALF-SLIPS 1 Oft
Nylon ......... ...........
SLEEPERS ,  eg 
Hones
T-SHIRTS -  !  o e  
Carter's Girls' . . 7 .  
SWEATERS m eft 
Carter's, Girls' . . .  
TOPPER SET o s e
C a rte r 's ............ . .
CAPS •> •) cflirk' ................... X .A 3

SWEATERS
Boys' ..............  2 .0 0
SWEATERS *  ^  
Girls' Cordigon . . . 
CAN-CANS -  
Shirey (bolt) .......... J . 5 0
g o w n s  ,  ^
Chollis _______  2 .0 0
CORD PANTS ,  ^
Boys', S h o rt............ 1 *00
T-SHIRTS
Onlv .....................  7 5 c

CAPS ,  cft 
Boys' ond Girls' . . .  • 
OVERALLS - e  
Only 7 .  
RUBBER PANTIES ,  , f t
Only ................  l . l V
PAJAMAS - T  ^
Corter's . S ____  2 .0 0
BOTTLE HOLDER ,  ^
Only ..................... 1 .0 0
PURSES ,  ^  
Girls' ................  l.O O

MEN'S HEAVY UNDERWEAR
By DUOFOLD
1.99DUONS

Reg. 2.95 ............
DRAWERS
Red, Reg. 4.95 , .
UNION SUITS
Reg 8 95 ..............
SHIRTS
Reg 3 00 '^■ rrrr.
DRAWERS
Reg, 3.50 ..............

UNION SUITS
Reg. 2 .5 0 ................. 1.75
Reg. 2.95 . . . . . . . .  1.99
Reg. to 5.95 . , 2.99

This Is A Real 
Ooportunitv to StV£l ...

POOL'S KHAKI PANTS
Reg. 5 50 ...................................  3.99
Reg. 3.75 . . .  . . . r .  2.99

LEVI JACKETS
Reg. 4.25 3.49

K 9 9 ' . ; . ;  V .• V.. . ---- 99c
Reg. 3.98 ................................. 1.00

4*98  s a e s a a a a a a a a a a s s 2.99

b e d s p r e a d s
6*99 •sea,^asaaaaaaea 2.99

Reg. io:95 .............. 4.99
Reg. 14 95 .......................  . . 7.99

JUMBO DRESS BAGS
Reg 3 ,9 8 .............. ............. ..
DRESS BAGS) 1.99
Reg 2.98 ............ ..................
SHOE BAGS 1.49

p i l l o w 'CASES
Reg. 1.9» _____.........................  P r . 1.00

BOYS' J E ^ S
Rea 2.98 , ............................... 1 .0 0

BOYS' JEANS JACKETS
Reg. to 2.98 .............. .. 1.00

BOYS' W ESTERN SHIRTS 
Reg. to 3.98   -1 . 99

BDYS' SOX
Reg. 39c 29c
Reg 55c ................  39c
Reg. 75c .................................... 49c
BOYS' SUITS. SPORT COATS 

REDUCED 25% to 50%

MEN'S W INTER UNDERWEAR
erOUOFOkO

D U O W ------- -  .

Reg. 2 .9 5 ...................................  ' . W
RED BOTTOMS *, q q
Reg. 4.95 .................................
RED GAP <» OO

UNION SUITS «
•Reg. 8 9 5 .  .........  .................
LONG iOHN BOTTOMS ,  _ _
Reg. 3.00 . .  ...............
Short Sleeve Combinatiom ,
Reg 3.00   1 .5 0
FEATHERNIT ,  ^
Reg. 2 95 ...................................  1 .V 9

LADIES'
. Long C O A T S

Group From Our Better 
Coots All Reduced to Clear

Reg. 29.95 
Reg. 39.95 
Reg. 69.95 
Reg. 85.00 . 
Reg. 98 95

a e • e *e*e e e

i «  e  •  a

119.00
29.00
49.00
69.00
79.00

LADIES' DRESSES

Reg.
CAR COATS 
10.98 ............  6.99

Reg. 59.95 39.00
Reg. 49.95 . . . . . . . . 32.00
Reg. 4e 39 95 19.00
Reg, to 24.95 . . . 15.00
Reg. 19,95 . m. . . . . . 12.00
Reg. 17.95 , . . .  . 10.00
Reg. 14.95 ................. 9.00

LADIES' DRESSES
2.00 3.00 4.00One B ig  R ack  

Sale priced

MOUTON STOLES 
Reg. 19.95 ............v . 1 2 .0 0

STOLES
Of Maa Mads Nylae sad Ortoa

Rag. 19.95 ................. 1 2 .9 9
Reg 17.95 ...........   1 0 .9 9
Rea. V4 7 99
Reg. 5.98‘ . . . . . .  i . . 3 .9 9
Reg. 2.98 .......... ' 3 *9 9

JA CKETS odd SHRUGS 
Reg. 7.95 4 .0 0
Reg. 3 50 7 r . . . .  1 .9 9

BLOUSES
Reg 4.98 to 8.95 . . . 2.99

BLOUSE-SKtRT SETS
C o t t ^ 1.99

LADIES' SKIRTS
R .̂ 5.99 to 8.98^.. 3.99
XidHiar Trim Jackott 

Rig. 229« 12.99
H A N D B A ^

Rog. 37.v50 16.99
Reg. 32.50 _________      15.99
Reg. 14 95 .................  8.99

.Men's Sport COATS
Reg 29.95 
Reg. 27.50 

Reg

Finaat Maitrials, I.etsal Stylaa and Ooiors

. 2 1 .95 R eg  24 95 1 7 .9 9
19,99R eg . 16.95 1 2 .9 9

10.95 ond 13 95 8 .9 9

SPORT COATS
!p«clal Group
OirUa and other famona
brands

Men's Top Coats
Finest quality by famous brands. All In
laltst stylsa, eolora.

Reg. 85.00 ................. 61.99
Reg. 80.00 ................. 57.99
Reg 75.00 ................. 48.99,
Reg. 69.50 ................ 49.99
Reg 65.00 a e a * s e e e . 45.99
Reg 59.95 . . . r ; . . . 41.99
Reg. 55.00 • • • • s a e e 39.99
Reg 49 95 , 28.99
Reg. 39.95 s • e • * a e a- 27.99
Reg 45.00 .................. 25.99

MEN'S IVY COATS
Reg. 27.50 ................. 18.99

MEN'S CORD COATS
Reg 16 95 ond 17.95 12.99

M e if  1 C a r  C o o ts
Wiinn, water-repeUant wlpd resistant-
Reg. 29.95 ................. 20.99
Reg. 2 ^ 5  .............. * 17.99
Reg. 22.95 ..........- . . . 15.99
R e ^ 2 2  50 ................. 12.99

19.95 •asaeeae 14.99
Reg. 18 95 ................. 11.99
Reg. 14.95 . . . . . . . . 11.99
Reg. 12 95 ................. 9.99
Rea 9 95 ................... 5.99
' Whit* brass Shirts
Volues to 8.95 2.88

MEN'S SUITS
sf ths finest materials, latest patterns, 
colors. Alt grouped for fast sale

Reg 95.00 . ■ 4 a a a • 8 69.50
Reg. 89.95 . . 59.50
Reg 69 95 . . 49.50
Reg. 55.(^ . 39.50
Reg 49(95 . 34.50

Group: Man's Hats
Values up to 80 00 •’

Sole Priced from . . . . 5.00
M an's Battar Slacks

flannels, new' Wow Mends. New styles, 
Oolora, pattsma. 28-44.

10.99
11.99
13.99
14.99
12.99

Reg. 12.95 
Reg. 13 95 
Reg 15.99 
Reg. 18.99 
Reg. 14 95

Men's Sport Jackets
Reg 35.00 ................. 23.99
Reg7773ir.T..:,... 19.99
Reg. 19.95
Reg. 18 95 .................. 1Z99
Reg. 17.50 ................. 12.99
Reg 14.95 . . . . _____ 10.9^
Reg. 13 95 ................. 8.99
Reg. 12 95 ................. 9.99
Reg. 1095 ................. 5.99

—  4.99L U .

Nylon FU«c« Jock«t«
for rsal warmth

g 1 9 ,9 5 ____  14.99
g. 15 95 .........................8.99

I
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New York Designers
Create

By UAV rAULJi:Y 
r n  WofBCB'B editor

1
Interest

— NBW TOWC <UPI» -  Now York 
iMhktn dealenrn uahor In t h o 
IMO'i wHh tho *.o|»-hrovy look.

Tho mld ooctton to skinny Had. 
clonfotod, a woman getM a choloe 
#f narrow or full aklrto but aov* 
onth avenu# nunulaclurert tlilp 
tho Pario hobblo of laat aoaoon. 
homllnca remain tho »amo a* lart 
apring, iBlouIrtoro remain roundod. 
but iloovoa never have been big
ger or breirter.' ' '

Sleevei are raped, kimonoed. 
flit waUtllne deep, dolmaned. 
fluted, funneled and fUrwl. And 
many of them On aulta and coaU 
are chopped off at the elbow and 
above.

The wide, airy ‘  aleeve lr#at  ̂
menti io dominate thji.N^if 
eotlectlona being ahown thla week 
b> eome Me vtaiUngi- repoilera 
that Jane Arend. stpwrpom, di
rector for Uord’a Sportiwear. 
finpoeed this bit of doggerel;

••laat eeaeoa. my rellare rue-  ̂
eeraed me;

“ Belare that, I mgged ka the
*

‘<Betweea Ikeae, I floatetf 
winged panel*

"mtb streamer* from bolh 
M e  and bark.

. .. BAALIM. M mm nnBIBVW SMV
lawger vital,

“ It's aknasi toe much te be- 
Jtove ...........

“ limt aB af the rhie that I

my sleeve.”
Helping to create the top-heavy 

look also are bloused effects in 
suits, Oresaea and costumes.

The New York couture group, 
with U  designer members and 
Auxiliary '“groups, spbhmrs The 
semi-annual shows. The group's 
"watch for" roundup suggested 
the woman shopper watch for 
these other major treoda for 
spring ;

—A tendency to longer jackets 
Ilf «iir». aiofough there stm wtn 
be plenty of laBliide In choice. 
Some suit jackets come well be
low the hipbone tor a timic ef
fect. An Increaae in the number 
of belUd and collarless suits and 
rontinuod popularity (or ths semi- 
fitted suit jacket.

—ft* foata, the cape back wUh

"New depend* an the site

Tfwta Rho Club 
Junior Oddfellows 
Install Officers

New offlrera for Pampa Theta 
Rho CJub and Junior Oddfellows 
Lodge were Inatallad In a joii-t 
public caremony In the lOOP Hall, 
glO W. Brown, recently.

New officer* for Theta Rho arc 
bilaaes Barbara Orahem, president 
iCay lUiplaten'* v i c e  prealdent 
Barbara Glenn, aecreiary; Linda 
Ragar, traaaurer.

Appolntad otficara are Mis.<i<8 
Mildred end Jeaele Radciitf

continue, and there are many of 
the douhlebreaated, coachman 
types,

—In dresses, slim afinouettca 
dominate for daytime, but there 
la a resurgence of the full-cut 
dirndl of another day.

-The coat dreaa

apring costume; 
full tbngth - coat 
matching silk or

Double skirts with th« tunic

runner-up, the 
and dreaa of 

silk and wool.
al-

Planned By WSCS
LBrOAB (Spl) — "Dr. Ida," 

authored by Oorthy Clark WUaon. 
la to be reviewed by MCL-itUX
Jacobs for Woman’s Society of

most as narrow as the underlay
er; oriental over-aktrta slashed at
the sides, dcTfOT box. KHiM slid
accordioD-piaatad.

-^Drastically low-cut straptLSS 
evening dresses dominate, and 
these are aieeveleaa daytime end 
sports dresses throughout tho col
lections. TIte slender evening 
dresi AHd tht fun aktrted, short 
formal ahara honors for dressy 
occasions.

—In f a b r i c s ,  chiffon runs 
throughout the coUactfoos and de
signers now talk In terms of yard
age In a skirt; one mtJiufacturer 
showAd an afternoon chiffon using 
M yuda of - taaUrlal.-Maali. and. 
knlt-lIka textures are Important;

(%ristain Hsrvlcs ‘on Jan. IS, It 
was announced at the regular meet
ing of the group in the Methodist 
Church on Monday afternoon.

The occaaiem for the book re
view la to observe the twentieth 
anniversary of the W8CS.

A tea has been planned to follow 
the meeting and book review,

Mra. W. C.' Braining- -presenred- 
the study of the afternoon on 
"Town and Country Churches.” 
Mre. Jerry Tlekel, ■vice president.

flat front is a nsw silliouette 
fitted, seml-fitud and haltad coafnisiik prints abound In drsHsa and

costumea.
-  Grey looms Urge > ss a a 

Miring basic shade; the various 
tones of telgc to bons ars popu 
lar; strong violet Is a favorits 
with many dcsignara, and white 
U usdd for coats and aulta as well

In the 
prca|;

praaided over tha meeting 
absence of Mrs. Bill Teel 
dent.

Mta- W. T. Cola opened th a  
meeting with prayer, and group 
benediction cloaed the meeting.

Members |»asant other than 
thoaie mentionad were Mmas. la- 
roy Spenra, B. D. Vaughn, Walter 
Pfiug, R. W. Beck, Ckrt McMaatcr, 
CUd3rs Pafford, Raymond Barnes, 
Cleve Johnson, A. R, Elms, and 
Jeff Stubblefield.

a favortu as draaaea.

Cranberry Crop Now Naps Peacefully. 
Under Snow Blanket Until Next Spring

Right now. the v^es that w i l l  
produce next year's cranberry 
crop are sleeping peacefully under 
a protectiva blanket of ice and 
anow. Even the happy ahouta of 
children skating overhead do not 
disturb their slumber.

It's all part of the Intriguing

Be IUCa..iO have »n i*  hot ma
ple syrup on the table for those 
who think pancakes and m a p l e  
syrup are Inseparable. ' ■

Or try Cranberry ghortrake: 
Combine canned whole rranbeny 
sauce with dIrad banenaa and 
chopped unpeeled apples, adding

cranberry pictura. made complete chopped nut* If desired. Chill
meats brightened 

delicious rrsnberry products.
Wster snd Ice sra Importsnt as

pects of cranberry production. 
Bogs are stirrounded with wster- 
fllled moats. If freeiing tempera- 
tuies thiraten during harvest, the 
fields sra flooded In tha evening 
and drained the next morning so 
harvest can continue. Bogs are 
left romplataly doodad d u r i n g  
winter

Ladies Class 
Continues Study
.LETORS tSpli The LAdif A 

Bible Class of tha Church of 
Chj^t met -for study on Tuesday 
morning In the church building.

First Johp. a genaral eplatle, 
was raviewed «nd dlsciiaeed under 
tha dirartlon of Charll* Tutor, 
teacher. Memory -work included 
John l;g-10 and t:S.
■■■present "were Wmee. Bessie C»H, 
L. C. Ford. A M, Miller, Gene 
Robertson. Patll Langham, J. B. 
Martin. 'Tom Get, Charles Ro
berts, Burl Davis, Charlsf Wsase, 
G. O. Oarruth, Oiarlle Tutor, R. Tr 
JInka, Earl Lane, and R H. Brad; 
field.

RUTH MILLETT

#n* Dorsey, Pat Moon, Kathy 
Smith, Olive Smith, Mary ^uc 
Casa. Linda Tadlock, Diana Ray. 
Shliiay IMIla. Nancy Deina, Ava 
Btembrldgs, Mildred Jackson, and 
junior past presidant. joAnn Johia

gwallows and \>aes also art aa- 
BMttal. After a few days of spring
time Bun. tha bogs are drained and 

Ocn-i^e jrtcrpv rlnen become a vibrant

Junior Oddfallows installed the 
lollowfng new officers, Rot>eit >Ia- 
Iona, chief ruler; Teddy Malove, 
deputy ruler. Appointed officers 
are Jerry Bearce’. Kfhneth Ray, 
Larry H^lis, I.arry Hopkins. Ro
bert Campbell, Wesley Perkins, 
Frank Jamgaon, Curtis Stapleton. 
Eddy Pell. Jack McNeil, Ronnid 
ttafford, and Richard Cha'mbera.

Membsra of tha Matalling tevm 
were Mr. and Mrs, Otrl Baer, Mr. 
and Mra. Vamon Hall. Mr. and 
Mra. J. W. Brummstt, Mrs. Linzie 
Johnson. Mlat Lynda Wllhehn and 
Jamas Killian.

Othara present were Mra. E, N. 
Stafford, Mra. Pearl Castka, Theta 
Rho advtoor and lanil* John'«5n, 
Junior OddfaUow advisor,

Entartainmant and rafreahmmts 
lollewad tha caramonica.

grern. They push out runners of 
the new season's growth. Then the 
iwaliowt move in to destroy Im 
aecta.

At tha proper time, beehives are 
brought to the edge of thS. bOg*. 
They aid polltnation to assure an
other good Stan of the brlghl  ̂ IM- 
gyJjerriee,

where Be are now In the 
cranberry cycle. Tlte water, awal- 
iuws and baas were effective last 
year. The crop was record - -large, 
according to Agricultural Market
ing Service estln\ates. Many of 
ihese were processed for y o u r  
yaar-aenund eating pleasure.

Aa vegetable, daaaert, salad, ap
petizer, beverag*. relish, garnish, 
or as an accent in main disheŝ  
the jauntily hued cranberry sauce, 
whole or jellied, and cranberry 
fruit drink can enliven all meals 
of the day.

For Jnatance. yon may* wish to 
Iry Crahherry • SAUSage P«it‘“ak. 
es; This la hearty fare for blustery

Margie Chastain 
Feted On

the crah'BcFfy. apple and banana 
mixture about an hour and then 
serve shortcake style on hot but- 
(ernnllk biacuits. lea eream or 
whipped cream la a perfect garn
ish.

Hare's another January I d e a :  
Crystal clear, jewel-red Cranberry 
Fruit Drink has a langy, lightly 
tart, refreshing goodness. It's de
lightful served "aa U,”  but well 
t-hinpd sj'the tjrf-oparier beverage 
(or breakfast, or aa an appetite* 
tantaltzer before dinner.

It'a easily acranted, too. A gay 
yellow twist ot leriKon. or s o m e  
green mint leaves dress 11 up In 
(eatlvc style.

Cranberry juica Is a perfoct baa* 
lor combination (nilt diinka, too. 
It c-ombinea flavorfuUy with a 11 
Other ffuit juices aira may be 
served hot eir cold. Sometimea 
stick cinnamon, wliole rtovea. grwh 
ed lemon and orange rind, or'lem- 
on and lime sherbet are added as 
delightful flavor surprise.

The reason why moat of ua ao 
rarely keep tha New Year's rear 
hitions we make is that ww -make 
too many good resolutions. Wa 
promise more than we can deliver.

So If you really want 19*0 to be 
a better, happier mors enjoyaUs 
year than last why not try making 
just one resolution for the New 
Year and sticking by It?

What will that one resolution be? 
To decide, think Jong and careful
ly over the year gone by. What did 

4lHack: — -— .
Where did you fall

“ aU ^ ?;• J

y

^=1

The housewife who greets her husband with a head full of 
’ gurlcri aad a long Isle oT woe b  looking Tor (rouble. Far 
better, for the sake of a happy marriage, to present m pretty 
fare, a quiet boose and children who are bathed, (ad aad ready 
(or bed. Dad rtmea home (left) to a tidy house and children 
all set far a brief playtime. He has a glass of toautd Juice 
aad Rlaxes (Mater) in the living-room whllo motticr p«U

the finishing teaches pR dlaaer apd small Hater bel|s heraatf ' 
lo  a alagle piece of candy. The children uira off to hod and
mother and dad ait down to dinner fright) ot,̂ a nlooly-oot 
table. Candles shed a soft light and add a uttb glamor 
to a- simple meal. silver hoahen dish filed with imirtAd 
randy also helps to draaa ap (he table. .Ptnaer Bpcamaa a 
pioasaat Ume for boU BiabaBd aad wUa.

iw:' 1
DEAR A B B Y ....

By AbijilBil Vaa Burea

DEAR ABBY; I went with thia 
m»n tor ttiTvi yraT* amt tr •»•«* 
tha real thing, but we had a big 
fight and before he rooled off he 
jumped into a marriage which he 
regretted right away.

I am stm sthgIe“T)li[ T b4VA“ no 
time for him because he is a mar
ried man now, and has been for 
• years.

Every time Ids wife goes to a 
hospital to Jiava another baby he 
calls ms al work and sends me 
telegrams begging m* to see him. 
He says he still Iflvrs me To tell 
you the truth, I still have a soft

ed son, Billy, beats him to it.
TVmT wIlTlboM my name |v you 

print my letter. 1 am proud that 
God has singled me out to ears 
for one of Hla "exceptloUai" chil
dren.

Youra truly,
Edward Bymea, Ridgewood, N.Y.

Present Pretty Face V/hen Family 
Comes Home From School And Wor

By AUCIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor^

r
Due to lack of planning, the end 

of a hard working day for bpth 
the man In the famHy and UiA ydte  ̂
too, la often a eomblnatlon of Over
tired rhiidfen and a thrown-togsth- 
er dinner.

This time of day should ba a 
relaxed and enjoyable time, and
It CAR b sr ----------------------

Soma young wives and. mothers 
manage lo look as pretty as a 
picture whan they greet their hus
bands at the end of a day, and 
accomplish n saany with a little 
carkful planning of thsir chores. 

Wnth today's modem appltaneea 
DEAR ABBY: I can aympathlsa'and quick and easy menus. It's a

with that Woman who was taunted 
by her In-laws because she had 
no sons; only daughtera.

Wa have five daughtera. My

spot In my heart for him. I know 
I shouldn’t see him. but how can 
1 get him out of my heart before 
I weaken?

STILL OAhB 
DEAR 8T1IX,; There Is nothing 

you can do about a "soR spot In 
your heart". Juat make sure it 
doesn’t spread to your hfad. Try 
to gat Intsraated in aamuine Ajar, 

down most i Nothing kills an old romanje qulck-
Oftan in being the kind of person |cr than a new one 
ytxi would like to be, in aecom-'
pushing the (hingn you consider im- 
portantr-ln living harmeniuualy with 
others?

Was your biggest mistake. In tak
ing on mors than you could do 
calmly and competently? If ao, re
solve to rut your.obllgatiana to the 
point whA-e you know you can 
finish what yoti set out to do.
' Do you feci that the past year 
was wanted baesusa you luul no 
goal and frittered your lima and 

1 energy away? If ao. decide whet

snap to end tha day with a amlle 
for Dad.

It's a good Idea to have the 
children 'bathed and fed by the

home to a pretty wife and a 
home. So try budgeting your 
for yhor hcsuahold dutlafl.

Find time to great Dad wli 
pretty halrda, frtHi make-up 
a good dlMRar aervad on an, 
trmetively sat table, and your - 
ntng at home 'srlli ba a happy

-------------------  I

Maia Dish Pie 
Intriguing Idea

Thal[ a main dish pit la na| 
always M  Intrigulnc idea ia ri 
truer than In tha inttanca of O 
Onion Cheaaa Pie. Toppad 
crisp buttered oven-toaaCad 
cereal, tha fllllng romblnaa all 
green onions, cream cliaasa and 
tang of Tabnaco aouca. If tim 
Important you, you'll be plea

Uma ha gets home. Tben he raq,*^th tha mlnute-aavtag blaeidt
achlevamant In Ufa has baan to 
Sira (our sons, loves to throw It 
up to ua. What aort of coma-beutk 
can I offer? i

MOTHER -or GIRLS 
DEAR MOTHER; Quota thisi 

little rhyme:
"Oh. my son's m y. son 'til he 

geta bim a wito But my daughter a 
a daughter all her life.”

(Wnah Vt. Craft)

January mornings. It also la an
easily prepared supper entree. Al- Sorority, Qty Club Room, 
low two pancakes for each terv-i FRIDAY
Ing. Aa adon as they are beautiful-1 7 ;M — Pampa Credit Women's
ly browned on both sidea. place Club, City Club Room

J you want most to accomplish in

SOCIAL CALENDAR |to get going on It immediately.
Was the biggest (rualratioii the 

year the Inability to get along with 
someone In your own family or a 
businesa associate or an In-law?

If It was, give a lot of thought 
to tha relationship. Once you have 
figured out 'how you can. change 
your own attitude and reactioni, 
set about doing It. It's a 'cinch 
you are never going to be able to 
change the other person.

Oba rareftmy thought-out rAsolu- 
Alpha;tion la far better than a long list 

of reaolutioni you'll forget before 
-thA year has bcrtly begun.

THURSDAY
g.ao — OES Gavel Club with 

Mrs. Arthur Rankin, lf17 Charles 
with Mmes. W. L. Parker, Leslie 
Hale as co-hostesses.

7 ;00 — Circle 1, Harrah Metho
dist WSCS. Fellowship Hall.

7 :}0 *— Pampa Rebekah Lodge, 
lOOr Hall, JIO W. Brown.

7:3B“:-:“Cny-WT<lA PTA meet1a|  ̂
Pampa Junior High auditoriuln. 

a KM) — Epsilon Sigma

DEAR ABBY; I have this to say 
to the mother of the retarded chlW 
who wpote -that hAr mothar-ln-law 
mistreated the boy:

I am the father ot a 7-year-old 
reurded child. I hage been work- 
'ing for two years, striving to get 
instruction and recreation (or tlwse 
reianled fchl^rsn, Jtopa I 
ronllnue lo work for thla cause 
for the rest of roy life. >

As for the husband, I'd pul him 
out Just as fast as I'd put )iia 
mother out. Since he has permit
ted this to happen, he has cessed 
to be a man, let alone a father. 
I pray thla grandmother ■wdll right 
her ways, and that the father <?) 
becqmea a man before his retard-

CONFIDENTIAL TO "CANT 
WIN : To disagraa without being 
diaacreeaMe ia aa art. Stats your 
case but watch your language.

Have you read Abby's new beat- 
aeUing book. ‘DEAR TEEN
AGER?"

enjoy hla playtime with Iham In 
the living ropro while you (|bt the 
ffnishing toucNta on the dlni)er and 
the table setting?"' ^

The days of tha slaving oaer a 
hot stove all day In order to turn 
out a good meal are gone By put
ting your brollar or oven to use, 

deUrioua dinner can be cooked 
In DO time. For Instance, a broUar 
dlnoff -QC brpllad .chlclien^ potald 
pattlaa and peach halves ia ea^ 
to prepare and definitely taale- 
appcailng And (or a 'quick, aure- 
lo-pleaae dfseeri, try an aaaort- 
mant of chocbtAlM'VtOi yaur cof
fee The children would enjoy a 
piece with thetr milk, too.

The wise wife win allow'Iterietf 
ten or fifteen minutes to pretty 
up before Dad la due to arrlrOj

y«Hi don't- )»ave a -Mat -luuui 
with washing BWamtsrs, send yuurs 
to the dry cleaner- Never mind 
all- the hang tags and InstnKtions-, 
some of us,can manage the mat
ter and others can't, ar better to 
pay a cleaning bill and get years 
of aervica from your awaatera.

usad (or tha crust.
GREEN ONION CHEESE PI 
1 cup prepared blarult mix 
> cups sliced green onions 
1 tablespoon buttAr or marg 
rina

1 l-ounce package eream cht 
i Agf
1-a cup milk 

cup .milk !■
te«ap«w_fart

Datli Tabasco sauce 
1 cup nven-toaatad lira caraah 
1 tablespoon butter or 
fine, melted

Combine biscuit ariix and n 
according to packagt dlrectk 
Roll or pat out on lightly flou 
board to (It an l-tncb pta pj
making a shell.

Cook onions In butter until vf 
e<r~and .bright grAan Oamb

The b(ood types 
snd AB. 1

era O, A,

Rhe will also save tha harrowing
happening* for AFTER dinner coo, cream chaeae. egg mUk, salt r 
versatkm. By tlMn, they won't asem TSbasce asuca; beat until amo^ 
ao important. — Spread onions orer bottom of

The man of the house can have 
a part In the scheme of well-order
ed evenings by showing his wife 
that he apprectatea her. An oc
casional gift of soma flowars or a
ibox of candy will go a long way I ISM degrees F.) about M mtnu 

Blln getting thla Idea across to her. |or until act. Serve hot. 
j Every man is eager lo coma Yield: • servings

cult ahall; pour cheese mlstl 
over onions. CYuah oven-toaa* 
rice cereal ahghtly; combine 
melted butter. Sprinkle over ch*‘ 
mixture Bake In moderate oi

Birthday
LXFORS (Spl) — Mr. and Mr*. 

Ray Oiastain were )iost for a paily 
honoring their daughter, Msrgle, 
on bar aaventh birthday, on Jan. 
t. In tha alvlc center.

'Happy Birthday,”  waa aung at 
tha honorea blew out seven candles 
and mad* a wish. Caka wa* serv- 
ad frith let cream and cokes.

"Musiclal Chalra,” and "Drop 
the Spoon,”  weCa gamei played 
hy the group. Homs and balloon* 
Wera glvan as favors.

Ouaats ware Mike Smith, Sandra 
and Susan Cntoi. Timmy Tutor, 
Ronnia Wagner, DIan Tucker. Gay- 
lent Bwtan, Marcia Brewer, Paula 
Beck, Patricia Moxon, Rosemary 
Blankangurg, Norman Branklel, 
Martlia Chiiton, Evelyn Cullon. 
Diane Hughes, David While, Debra 
Boya. Richard Harkcom, Karen 
Jackaon. and Mmes. Ray Boyd, 
Alax Swann, and Leonard Cain.

one pancake on serving plate and 
spread with jellied or whole cran
berry sauce Then Bd<̂ '̂ 4wo or 
three rooked - to • perfecfldlr-Uak- 
sausage* and top with the second 
pancake. Perch a square of butler 
atop the "sandwich" and serve im
mediately.

(:60 — Order of the 
Star, Masonic Temple.

Eastern

When In doubt about adding one 
more tou<-h to your costume for 
a particular occasion, don’t. Too 
much Is much worae than too little 
adornment.

A strident vole* rob* you of 
rhariw. No matter how clever 
your oonveraation. If your choice 
la grating, n» one will stay around 
long 'enough to hear what you say,. 
Learn to apeak softly and effort-1 
leaaly with anyone who e r o a a e a j 
your path. It's a sure sign of 
charm and poise.

WORTH MORE 
BECAUSE THEY 
WORK MORE

Nm  DoHar-Sffvisi Prkst
Step-Vaiw, 4-Wheel Drivee, many 
light-duty models with automatic 
tranamiMiona—All ere loarar 
priced. Prices have also been 
reduced on all optional V8'a.

Terry Dunn Has 
Eighttr Birthday

Dunn 
. Mra.

LCPORS (Spl) — <Cgrry 
w as honored by hla motlHv 
rhastana Dunn, with a hlrth-Isy 
party m i hia aighth birthday In the 
civic eaatar on Thunaday.

"Happy Birthday” motif was 
rarriad gut in dsoorations and the 
caka, baked by Hr*. L, D. Rider.

cake, tea cream, birthday 
games, balloons, and prasenta rep- 
reaantad tha higlilighrt ef tl-a afier-

Aaaiatiag Mrs. Dunn wars Mnita, 
Leonard Cam, Jsmea Lancaster, 
and Alfrsd Catos. Outata were 
Balinda Catss, Diane Bogle. Dlii- 
ay Reaaon, Walter Todd, l^nny:; 
Xlchley, Jimmy I-snrasler. W»*r- 
|n»is Jamba, .loyca Carlton. Phil- 
bp OnlHna. ’ Sandra snd Darrel 

end Mika Ouna. .

W EEK EN D  SP EC IA LS
During Our January Clearance Sale 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Flats — Casuals—Sport Shoes
This l.a a large group of Flats, rastials and Sport Shoes In red. black.
Urown. V’aliips fropt 7.9.) to 12.9IS. Now. Pr

HOUSE SHOES
This is our complete Block
winter Housa Shoe* In pink.
black. I;]ua and red. Valuei to

*
4 1

50
t •*, now Pr

Suede Dress Shoes
Our complete slock 
winter Suedes in 'blsrk, 
in high and medium Heels. Val
ues to 14.M. now .......... ........

■k of fall anrj 

black, hivjwn, Y

Pr.

Be here at 9 a.m. Friday, Jan. 15! We have placed all Shoes and .Slippers on racks for 
your faster and easier selections, - ” •

Sorry -
No Loyawoyt On 

Sole Shoes J fi ' F is h io n s

A LL SALES FIN AL 199 W. Klngsmill MO 9-9.191

Chevy’s new tersios tpriNgt and StsnB-BRt desip 
are chaRgisc everybody's ideas about bow sweb 
wo«h a track cas do. Last year's scbedelet art 
eet—Chevrolet tracks ride faster ever the reiigh 
nns te get in More trips a day* Big repair bills 
art so longer a problem—Chevrolet tracks seek 
■p ptmishment that means dowstme te other 
makes! And-trade-in time's pnt off for extra 
thoHsands of milot—'60 Chevrolot tracks stay 
new Ilka nevor btfort!

New Torslan-Spring SnspaRsien
Eliminates I-beam shimmy and 
wheol fight! W ith  torsion  
opringa up front thOro’o a 
brand-new, smoother, easier 
handling feel behind the wheel. 
New rear suspensions include 
wide-based coil sprinp in moat 
light-duty models; tougher 
variable-rate leaf apringa in 
ntoidium- and heavy-duty models-

New Cabg Wder, Safor,
Here Camlirtahli

' Many modela are a whole 7 
inrhtf lower twithout sacridcing 
road clearanoe), ao H’e oeeier to 
hop in end out ef ceba 9tiU 
there'a more speoe inaido: moee 
room for hate and hipa, more 
foot room with auapendod podi^  
Cato are safer, too; new build 
makea them 67 % mors rigid.

Il

Elactrenicelly Balencod Wbeole
Front wheels and Urea are bal
anced at the factory. Helps make 
that new ride revolutionary!

AN T k r « «b  the Um

A new ttoering linkap eyetom 
that cuts vibration, ntoene hotter 
control. There’i  nem V8 o®- 
ciency. Sixes long famous for 
saving. New key-tiXrn eterting. 
Higher, wider visibility. Talk to 
your Chevrolot dealer about tho 
world's most advanced trucks.

CHEVROLET TRUCKS FOR '60

SkAftChror! Sasdtyi NK -TV-

d e l iv e r y ,  f a v o r a b le  d e a l !  S e e  y o u r  l o c a l  a u t h o r iz e d  C h e v r o le t  d e a le r ,

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, INC.
Ballard MO 4-4«66
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•  Jacobv 
Oii'Bridge

l»y OAWAU> JAtOBY 
Wiittan for NCA »ar\lco

South ahoMld raally have oprn- 
I with a two bid but choae to 

- -oj>m-oRa- «Ud> only^ North might 
well have paaaad but doiide^ to
xfssssiS “i ’SJB**** ■f*®*'
a faat amlwrioUa 'aeffea oT blda 
South Jumped to aeven cluba.

Hla roaaon for tha grand alam 
bid waa that Eaat had doubled 
four apadea ao that North probab
ly waa not very atrong in apadea 
and therefore would have more 
etnewhere-.- —

Went opened the four of apadea 
and after one look at the dummy 
South wiahed that he had been con-

C-TV-
V.

#r.

MO 4-466s|

PO U O  IN I960 UP 
fA L M o s r 5 D %  o u e a  igeew

’ T E fJ S o fT n o C S A tJ O S
ST1U .N W D

HfUF!

JOIN THE MARCH OF OIMES

HIMTH o e r e e r m  ■ « » TMOi T i m . p o l i o

1 i ^ ^ n t g o m e r y  W a r d

\ldea i ^ | t a l o g  Is O u t
t ^H fu itaom arv Ward'a naw apring

pi pia u ii« ^^V a iim m t'r  raUlog la now being
tg idoa H Vii lo~ atx ~ miUlon
jxtanc* or Qi a ruatomers, It waa announr-

ToppMI ' ^ ^ ■ n .U y  by BUI McComaa, loral
cn-tooxtaa
romblnM ill tha flrat Ume In a mak>r
1 rh««M  and ratoloe- Ward'i revolving 1
lucc. If tim Dlan la available to cuato-
u'll b* plu in addition to plana prevloua-:
4n§ HftriitY MeC%moa atatad. - -

vear'a edition la U  pagMj
CMEEaX FI ^ ^ H e r  than the lis t  aprii* and
liarult mix ^ ^ | m e r  raUlot and haa 10 per
►rn onion* more fult-rolor potao.
•r er margi ----------------- ------ .

a eraam eha ^ ^ K o d  H m  Newa doiaifled Ada.

Slain Burglar 
Beiiaved Amarillan

JACKSONVIUJC. Fla. (U P D -  
PoUce have naked tor an FBI 
link«il!rlnt fhrek W  a ahabblly 
dreaaed man ahot and killed harv 
after he broke Into a pawn ahop.

The victim waa Identified by a 
cherfc found In hla poaaeaaion aa 
Wllllatn H Ruah, 68. of Amarillo. 
Tex. But detecUvea aaid the check 
may have been atolen.

The man waa aurpriaad Tuea- 
day night" by two patrolmen near 
the pawn ahop where a ahew win
dow waa broken. When offlcera 
cloeed In. he pulled what-appeared 
to be a Oerman Lugar from hla. 
belt. _

Patrolman H W Keeler fired

Rocket Fuel Plant 
Put Out Of Action

vw-eir eaicuo. j^ iK i
.Longhorn alao makea motora for Y p s r  

the Army'a LaCroeaa and Honeat 
John ground-to-ground rocketa 
Production figurca are claaalfled,
-but tha-plant ia  n larger opera I g la
tion than almilar Inatallatlona • tA m aw

HtmtovUin.-->.1 Brlglum <3My, Uhahi 
Ala , and CUktbn Md.

NOBTH I
A Q S T S I
V T .
«  94S
♦  10IS4

WEST - _ iA * T
A 4 S S  A K J 1 8 I
V i t a s  V Q J i o s
♦  10T65 A Q i S

« K T
SOUTH (1>>
4  A
V  A K S 4
♦  A K 2  

.4 > A Q I (S
North and South vulneraUa 
Seatk Weak Narth Eaat
1 4  Paaa 1 4  Paaa
S V Paaa 4 4  Paaa
i  S Paaa 1 4  Doubla
T 4  Paaa Paaa Paaa

Opening lead—4  4

MARSHALL. T®x — "nie
Army rontlrmed today that an 
c X p I o a I o n at Ita Longhorn 
Ordnanta "Ptant; the largea« -^e»- 
ducar of aolld propellant ro^et 
motora. haa put It out of, action 
for at .leaat threa montha.

Iha blaat laat Friday cauaed 
more th u  tl.000.000 damage and 
ripped apart a key production 
unit of the aprawllng plant, locat
ed midway between Marahall and 
Shreveport, La.

N obc^  waa hurt is the “blaatr 
but It ahook Uiouaanda of acrea of

Eaat Taxaa farmland.-, and real- 
denla aa far away aa Shreveport 
reported the ground ‘ •rocked vto-

_____ _______
The blast took place In a build 

Ing where components of tha solid 
fuel were being mixed by remote 
controt while It la atlH In the 
aemi-llquld stage.

The plant, operated for the 
government by Thiokol Chemical 
Oorp., turns out aolld propellant 
rocket motors for the Army's 
■Nlka-HorcuUa aurlacaJo-air.. m il
Biles and tor the Air Force’s air

A team of Army Inveattgators 
la trying to deteimina tha reuse 
of the explosion. ^

A~apdke*m*iircatted the erippiort 
mixing unit the "life-blood" of the 
rocket production operation and 
said operations "won't be resumed 
until tha early part of April at 
least."

Lt. Cbl. John E. Harrison, offi 
cer In charge, said some rocket 
motora were still in the "curing" 
stage and _would be shipped out 
under normai production achc<r-

I tAMXTiX. L lA i L l
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Orivtr Hits Child,

DALLAS tUPit • The driver' 
said he didn’t know his truck 
struck and killed Deborah Sue 
Coker, •, Wednesday night aa she 
sat on her bieycle at a  curb,

A wUn'esa gave poUcq tha II 
cense number of the truck ei 
route to Odessa, and state police 
stopped tha driver on the high-

ulea.
There haa bean no decislan 

About the 1,900 parson work force 
Workers are being told to “ coma 
In’ ’ or ‘ 'stay at home" on a day- 
tb^ay basis, a spokaaman said.

WAy outAida of town.
He returned to petlee beoSguar 

tare for quaattoning.
TBs Wiita wag~'«~4aw;>tor of »— .'j 

Mrs. C. E. NoMe.

i.egAl

Radio and, televtalon give-away 
pregrams ato legal provided con- 
teetants are not required te p«y. 
Or to Buy BOmoUibig, ta order to 
parilclpata.

Dr. R. E. Thampton
CHIROPRACTOR 

HOt'RS BY APPOINTMENT 
S ta It I ;M I# 6:M 

Thure. SaL • ta It 
14t7 N. Hobart MO t-ITIS

atdcrably more tiMidest In his bid 
ding. Than he aaw a-ray ef hope 
and with everything breaking Juet 
right proceeded- to wrap up hla 
contract.
■ Me toe* hta ace-of apadea. cnah.-- 
ed tha act and king of hearts, lls- 
carding a diamond from dummy 
and ruffed a third heart. He came 
bock to his hand with the aca of 
dtamonda, -ruffed hla IaaI' be&rt. led 
back to the king of diamonds and 
ruffed hla lest diamond.

East and West had to follow all 
this time and now all South had to 
do waa to lead dummy's list 
trump, finesse hla queen and drop 
the king and jack under hla ace 
A lot of luck but ha did give the 
cards a chance.

once and missed, then ahot again 
Ui bring the man down.

Hit pockets were bulging with 
atolen wrist watches, police said.

M d  excitement to family meals...and party snacks

SEALTEST 
IP 'H D R ES S IN fi

A  woncUrful d ip  . . .  and a tasty 

drtssing . . .  a ll in on*.

R «ody-to-s4 rv« from  its ow n  ro* 

wsoblo plastic containor.

S

THREE SPARKUNG FLAVORSt
Frondi Onion
Bocen A Hemradfsh ^
Bluo Chooso

TRY ALL THREE SPARKLING FLAVORS IN DOZENS OF WAYSt

A ckip and parfy:.dip

Spraad on tlamburgars

Waadarful new way to odd axcHlof Savor to 
aolods, vapolehlat, meat end Sab , , , oad Ibe 
mast detiflrtful party dip yoa evar served I 
A A  ter Seaheat Oip H  Dratains. Beady naw 
— A  yaar atera er deer.

Y#w know H'a bast ^  j ,
^ whoa ywi got J::)€ a C C t4 C L

.̂a.ao, *l»

A ' Ai. •*

D I P * N  
D R E S S I N G

STORE WIDE JANUARY SALE
Compor* Pricos, Compart Quality, Shop Now 

Savt! Chtek Evtry Ittm On This Ad

Hugt Group Men's

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 2.98 
Long Sleeve 
Sizes: S, L, XL

Large Group -  Men's

Sport SH IR T S
2  *or $ 5Val. to 4.98 

Long Sleeve 
S4 M, L. XL

Huge Group — Boy's

Sport S H IR T S
2  <«> 13

M EN'S SU ITS
2 d * *

Reg. 1.98 
Wash-Wear 
Sizes 6̂ 18

Val. to 39.25 

Regular or Long 

42------

Men's ImportedROBES
Printed Patterns 
With Carrying Case 
S, M, L, XL 
Reg. 6.95

Lorge Table, Christmas

EXCHANGE ITEMS
Gowns 
Slippers 
Bed Spreads 
Travel Sets 
Many Others

price
72" X 84"
REVERSIBLE
BLANKETS
Rayon and Nylon- 
Derorator Colors

Men's Boxed ,

Tie-Tac Set
Imitation Peral 
Tie-Tac

Men's Dress

O X FO R D S
^bdd Lots — firofteTrSIzM '
Values to 9.95

COSTUME JEWELRY
Pina
Ear Screws 

Bracelets 

Reg. 1.00.
plus tax

Ladies' D RESSES
Regulars 

Ju iyors 

Half Sizes ViPrice
1,000 Y ard s-C h a liis  •> Flannel

Cotton Prints
Val to 
79c Yd. 3  y d s. $ 1

, 100  RAYON
SKIRT
LENGTHS
Size: 30” x 60”
50 Patterns, Colors

G ir ls 'C O A T S
V3 OffOnly 20 left

Sizes : 3-14

Ladies' Blouses
Sizes: 32-40, White or Colored 

Group: Keg. 1.98 Group: Reg. 2.98

Boys' Washable
HOODED
COATS
Pile. Lined 
Sizes: 6-8-12 
Reg. 10.95

72" X 90" Washable

Blankets
Reg. 10.95 

Decorator Colors

500 Yordi
UPHOLSTERY
Fabric
54” Wide
New Colors, Patterns 
Values to 2.98 Yd.

Men’s

Kid-Leather 
Stretch Gloves
One Size i ’its All 
Black or Brown 
Regula.- 3.00

Lodies'
NYLON
SLIPS
Sizes 32-40 
Regular 3.98 
Lace Trimmed ■ 5 Colors

T ------
* f

100 Pairs 
Ladies' Dress

SUEDE SHOES
High or Medium Heels
Broken
Val. to 8.95

WU Paia-n —  Ladien . Girla* -

SUEDE-LEATHER
F L A T S
Broken Sizes 
Val. to 5.95

100

SHEET
BLANKETS

Size: 60” x 70” 
White or Plaid

Throw
All Colors 
Skid-Proof ' 
S k e r  18'^ X 
Sculptured and 
Looped Cotton

Boys' & Men's
IVY STYLE ) 
P A N
Red, I.emon, Lima 
Most Sizes 
Val. to 4.98

Twin Beef 3ize

BLANKETS
.Size: 60” x 84” 
Decorator Colors

Boys Flsnnel Shirt 
Hannel Lined 
Corduroy Boxer

LONGIE SETS
Sizes: 3-8 
Reg. 1.98 Set

Boys'

SH O ES
5>ervlreable School 
Shoes
Sizes 8' i  -.6 
Values to 6.95

Boys' Flannel

SPORT SHIRTS
EachLong Sleeve 

Sizes 6-16

Men's Flannel

Sport Shirts
2  lo r  $ 3Sizes S. M, L 

Reg. 1.98
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loves Senufinals Set; 11 TKOs, 2 KOs Scored
B ; RED GRlOnR 

tijr New* 6p«>rt> Editor

o|>on tlffaU and 11 high 
division bouÛ  along with 
was battles, are scheduled 
In the Pampa District Oold- 

toumsment Action rots 
vv) at T:SO p.m. at Pampa 
|at Boys Club.

In the two open bouts 
LAKky Dunham, lU , of 
vs. R. C. Welty of Heye- 

P̂ '̂ Oarcia, i l l ,  Dumas. 
|mbro Martlnes of Pampa. 

of the hardest punchers In 
Limament will tâ  making 

Irst appearance tonight in 
gh school division. They are 
ikn Rexroat and J a m a f

Snider of Pampa, and Johnny Wel
ty and Robert Welty of Hereford. 
'' Iir the 147-pound division, Sdtd er 

fo  against t3eorge Mulligan of 
Borger and Johnny Welty will take 
pn Eddie Marlines of Amarillo. In 
the iSO-pound weight, Rexroat wTu 
meet Larry Lopes of ^reford in 
a rematch of an earlier' fight won 
by Rexroat, and Robert Welty will 
clash with Rule Perry of Her^ord.

These fights, as well as most of 
those on tonight's card, will.' be 
semi finals, -

Two highly-rated bout* are set 
in the 183-dlvlsion, which produced 
much of last night's best action 
Ronnie Morgan of Pampa w-i 11 
meet Albert Moline of Amarillo and 
Domile Leslie of Hereford will fight

THURSDAY, JANUARY 14. 1960 13
il^ Card ' Rule 

'keyed By N C A A
By TIM MORIARTV 

laited Prses latemattonai

*ome_of Jta members 
u*4 to pin* for a revival of 

platoon system, college foot- 
coaching fraternity today 

Id the liberalised “ wild card"

substitution rule as 
right 'dlrecQon.'’

Only Jo* Kuharich

a step in the

re Honors 
Speed Events

Corky Morse of Pampa
Another good high school tight 

iRioulil be the. 123-pound semifinal 
between Trent Olsen of Pampa and 

I Joe Villa of Borgs/. Both Olsen 
and Villa scorad fii^  round tKh- 
nlcal knockouts Wednesday aigtU,

Olsen snd Villa did not board 
the honors last night, by i any 
means. The marathon U-fight open
ing card was shortened consider
ably by 11 TKOa and two knock
outs. One knockout and eight TKOs 
occurred In the first round.

Ronnie Morgan of Pampa led off 
the knockout parade by stopping 
Freddie Rodrigues of Herefo^, in 
the second fight of the night, with 
a series of quick left-right com-

★  ★
Thursday's | 

Pairings
Pee Wee

*0 — Jim Green, Dumas vs. 
Roland Mastsrson, Lefors.

58 — Gary Wataon, Pampa vs. 
Dean' Rowrlsy, Pampa.

•5 — Mikt Babbs, Borger vs. 
Mike Neeley, Borger,

70 — Jimmy Watson, Pampa vs. 
Stats Norvell, Hereford.

75 — Andrew Rodrigues, Herk^ 
ford vs. Gary Smith, Lafors.

78 •— Billy Ryan, PerryUm vs. 
Lonny York, Pampa. _

I •ff~ '̂*>Donald Dunn. Pampa vs.
! Tommy g^wford, Borger.

50 —> j€M Dean Reed, Pampa 
vs. Nolan Ellis, Pampa. i ’

88 , Domjy W ^y, Hereford vs.
WarktB Hawitt7i»rTerryton.

M — Gilbert Garcia, Dumaa va. 
Jim Crawford, Borger.

16 — BkMIe Davis, Dumas vs. 
Jimmie Maddox, Pampa.

-** — Roy Ward, Pampa va. Al
bert Rodriques, Hereford.

80 — Mickey Armstrong, Psrry-

|binatlons. Tims of the knockout 
was 30 sscoiMls of ths s s c o a d 
round.

Then, in on# of the greatest-dis
plays of smatl-fry -punching powsr 
tvsr sesn hsra, seven of the it  pee 
wee fights were ended by TKOe, 
six of Uiefn in the first round. Scor
ing technical knockouta were Ga.ry 
Watson, K, of Pampa; Jimmie 
Watson. 70, of Pampa; Jerry Good
win. 70, of Pampa; Aiulrew Rod
rigues, 78, of Hereford; Ranald 
Dunn, 88. o f Pampa; Eddie Davta, 
88, of Dumas; and Roy Ward, 86, 
of Pampa.

Olatn, Pampa's hard-hitting 113- 
pounder, continued the trend into 
the high achool matches, scoring

★  ^  ★

a TKO over Lae Johnson of Dumas 
In 47 seconds of the first round.
, Three straight TKOa than follow
ed In succeaalon. as Villa 113, Of 
Borger stopped Eugene Marak of 
Pampa In 1:37 of the first round; 
BUly Matthews. 11). Pampa was 
declared the winner over Charley 
Eaaley of Borger after 48 aeconda 
of the first round; and Gary Smith, 
138, Lefors TKO'ed John Smith of 
Borger In 130 of the third round.

There eras than ene fight srhich 
went the dl8tanc< ■'-^'Turit 'vas 
one of the beat of the ntght. James 
Rouse, Its, of Borger almost up
set team mate, Charles Moors, as 
he landed the moat punches. How
ever, Moors landed ths harder

,  ★  ★  ★

puhehaa and copped the decision.
Jim Rsaves of Partyioa then 

scorad the last and most solid 
knockout of the night, stunning 
Amello kttvsra of Pampa srlth a 
hard looping light, then finishing 
him off with a jjta ilar punch, in 
1.34 of the first round. 'Rivera was 
out for at least M oeronds.

The loot two fights of the night 
were lightweight quarterfinals, and 
thrss of the contestants were fight
ers who had already won first

hsiTasSm ^^ e»l   1

The best crowd-pleaser of the 
ntght was betsreen Gen* Shipman 
of Lefors, who had already fought 
and waa obviously tired, and Al
bert Moline of Amarillo, who was

fightiog for'^e first Urns. Shipman 
mada a gama effort, shigging It 
<mt with Moline for all three 
rounds. However, he waa no match 
for ths rested Amarillo boxer, who 
took the decision.
-^ipman's first Nght, in wMch ho 

deciaioned Eugene Young of* Bor- 
ger, had also beeii a crowd-ptoaa- 
er. Shipman kept Yxmng against 
the ropes for almost all t h r e e  

I rounds, pounding him with punches 
to the face and body.

Two very tirod youngstaco. Moroa 
of Pampa and Glenn Nelson of 
Hereford met in the final bout of 
the night, and Morse punched his 
way to a decision. Earlier, Morse 
had deciaioned Joe Jeanway of Bor-

★  ★

ger, after staggering him a coup)* 
of tlmss with hard right hands,  ̂
and Nelaon had beaten Charlie 
Barber of Borger.

In the night's ether lightweight 
bout, division favoiits Domil* Last 
Ue of Herefwd defeated Dee Will*> 
erson of Borger. Leslie had WDk* 
enon on the ropes a few times, 
but ths shifty Borgsrits always 
managed to work his way out of 
danger.
' The two lightweight quarterfinal 
tights ware made aeceaaary by 
the large number of boys entered 
in that dlvtslon (it ). The od d  
number of fighters also mads nec
essary the on* bout between •  
tired and a reotad baxer.

ireC^ro5A~^^i

ZXJ (^ o ctta A lied

BY CHARLIE CROSS

Goose season endod T r fd ir  at 1» awarded to Bw winner*
sunset and the Texai quail seasoiv 
ends Saturday 30 minutes after

[team of Pampa skaters com- 
recently In the ATnertllo In- 

Ikmal skating championships.
Inst equads from Amarillo, 
rer, Clovis, Portales, and Tu- 

^arl, the Pampa Skating Club 
liered the most places in ths 

events, but was shut out in 
[dances.
kmpa first place winners were 
junior boys relay team of 
njr Smith, Tony Kirby, Bobby 

and Morris Johnson- the 
lor gtrla ralay taam of iCm\a 

Susan Corley, Kay Lard 
Ann Stein; Erma Hanson 

lor glrU division; and Bobby 
, juvsnti* boya division, 

imps second plaeo winners 
Susan Dorlsy and Georgena 

rs, juvsnll* girls dlvtsion; and 
|nny Smith, junior boys divtsioa. 
hind place winners srere Sos»4 Kid,
*y, junior girie division, shd 

py Kirby, junior boys dhriaMm 
ce teame ccenpetli^ were 

^by Neleon and Debbie Bennett, 
nile dance; and In the junior 

^c( diviaion, Morris Johnson and 
la Adcock; Orovsp Heiakcli and 

Ida Adcock; Grover Helakell 
Erma Henson- Calvin OUI- 

ay and Susan barley; Larry 
and Linda Nelaon; Johnny 

lith and Peggy Beavers, In the 
Vice dance division srer* Frtd- 

Thurman and Kay Lard;
^nrie Johnson and Susan Dpriey;

Grover HeiskeU and Linda

of Notre 
Beueed-the- NCAA 

Ruleo Ooinmittee of being “ Bhori- 
sighted'-' after U voted Wedneeday 
to permit a e ^ le  player to enter 
a gams at any time, even while 
the clock la rumiing. Under ’  the 
old rule, a single player could be
Bubotituted only dilring a time-out' ^  _
^  provided he had not used up M ci?^-Mae‘l e ^
hu allowed two entiiee per quar* I High School

“ I personally feel that you are | io8 — Chelo Morin, Amarillo ve. 
hurting the gense by not allowing Steve McCarthy. Bbrger. 
unlimited eubetitutlon.’’ said KU-| 113 — Trent Olsen. Pampa vs.
harich "
Ruleo Committee not to make the | I88 — jim  Reaves, Perryton Ve.
move now. Evenually It has to Charles Moor*. Borger.

138 — Oary Roger Smith, Lefors

the champion will be eligible (e*- 
the national contest set for Chan<l> 
ler -̂^Arit., next month.

A ^3  fee Is charged for ontrp 
in- the eontest and it will bo held 
in the Oilldren's muabum or on 
an adjacent haeeball diamond, do- 
pending on the weather^ ■ —

WelV gonna 't>* time fc gb 
fishing soon. That Is, for thoM of 
UB who hang -op our tackt* in 17w 
winter months. News from tho 
various lakes around the areas is 
geTOKg aifar, aea Tm  hsgwuHhjr 
to see more bogie being -'pulUd 
down ths highways.

Got a news release frren Poe- 
sum Kingdom today, and Mrs. 
Hank Satterwhile, who tells Ml, 
said Sunday waa e beautiful day 
on the lake, with lota of people 
driving, around and putting their

come.”
Ben Schwarixwatder of Syra 

cuae indirectly answered the Irish
vOi Bill Cordero, Perryton 

138 —- Donnie Leslie, Hereford
coach by declaring that the new v*. Corky Morses Pampa. 
rula “ will gtv* coaches a flexibili
ty that will help Improve the 
game" and Is “ better than the 
stamplde which would result If 
brought bark.**̂

Woody Hayes of Ohio State and 
Milt Bruhn of Wlsconoih admitted 
they would have favored a return 
to platoon football but, unlike Ku-| 
harioh, they apparently agreed' 
that half a loaf la batter ~Hnui 
non*.

138 — Ronnie Morgan. Pampa 
va. Albert Moline, Amarillo.

147 — James Snider, Pampa vs. 
Georg* Mulligan, Borger.

117 — Jrfm Welty, Hereford vs. 
Eddie Marilnet, Amarillo,

180 — Robert Welty, Hereford ve 
Rule Perry,. HerefoH.

18# — Norman Rexroat, Pampa 
va. Larry Lopex, Hereford.

Open
113 — Pete aarrla, Dumas vs

FAIR EXCHANGE —  Donnie Leslie, left, of Hereford, hits Doc Wilkerson of Borger 
with a left-hand punch, and Wttkersem even* it up by landing a right at the same 
time. Leslie took the decision In this 135-pound bout, and is favored to win .the high 
school division lightweight title in the Pamp* District Golden Gloves tournament Les
lie fights Corky Morse of Pampa tonight. (Dally News Photo by Bill Belding)

“ I am mmewhat disappointed i.ambro MaHIhes, Pampa. 
that they didn't Mtum to platooiT 1*3 _  Lucky Dunham. Pampa 
football but the action they took've. R. C. Welly, Hereford.
Is a step in the right direcUon,"'

“ The new rule will help a Uttla 
but I'd rather have Ire* substitu
tion.”  Bruhn declared, -“ It -wilt b* 
similar to last year, but wa won't 
have to worry about ths clock 
now"

Other comment;
Bill Barnes, California — “ It 

will sllminata some coaching from 
the sidelines , , .  and it might 
m,»k* it more* exciting, too."

Rip Engle, Penn Slate; “ This 
aheuld' eliminate coaching 
tha tldellnea, but I don't think 
many coaches will us* an A-rand 
bOy to ruah In playa on every 
tkmm.M abin.6 pro Uams do."

Wednesday's 
Results -

LdSalle Bites Dust, 91 -84; 
Two Unbeaten Team s Left

As far as I'm concerned, quail 
seaobn ended last Sunday when 

AndU, Roecoe Elmore; Paul 
Hinton of Skallytown, Nathan Ed- 
SVfi.xXs. -‘ lW)hr*y”  HIx of 
beer and Myself walked over every 
inch of the 14 esctlone of the An<1ts 

■*fShch near aaritfidon'shd |Ot only 
18 birds.

) Otycouree th*t was nobody'e fault 
but l)e " quaO. Tliey juet wouWriT 
cooperate. W* had three good doge 
and a pup and abould have foimd 
plcntji^of quail, but they must have 
been vlaltlng. Anyhow, until next 
ttvdon quail hunting Is for the 
birds.

1 That doesn't mean I don't w «»t 
hear from you fellows who do get 
go iK* reel of fhttf~W44k be- 

cause OS Hunting news In PiIb 
column wUl no doubt get a 
thin after Saturday.

Three pet quail at the John 
Shawner fam  near Geary, Okla.. 
know when they are well off. Ub- 
eratadr the pet bobwhltea, r«Iuse 
to go “ wild" and join others of 
their kind In the fields, preferring 
Instead company pf the; chicken 
flock. On mild nights they roost 
In trtss, but when sub-Mro temp- 
eraturee arriva, warmth of the

house Is soughL_____
_'Th# 'Texas ..State Varmint. <5ni- 
Ing Contiuft' wljl ba held In Fort 
Worth Sunday. Three trophies will D*'ly N«w»- took a week of his

vacation and ssent to ths coast

RES
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

|n. Industrial 4 0 4 0
m. Whss. 3 1 3  1
nd.-Wllson 3 1 3  1
l. Tank 3 1 3  1
beria's 3 3 1 1
letney Drug S 3  S'* 3
m. Humble 3 3 3 3
n Peck. 3 3 3 3
laiid Bar. I S I S  
W H  I S I S
lller Jew, 1 3  1 3
fomp. Pt. 0 4 # 4
4igh Team Gams: Pampa Ware- 

Ins* and Transfer, 837 
iHigh Tesm Ssriss: Pampa Ware- 
Vise and Transfer, 3714 
■High Individual Game; Red Wat- 
In. Roberta's Flowers, 383 
I High Individual Ssries: Red Wat- 

Roberta's fTowsrs, 843

1ARVE8TER HOUNEWIFE LG. 
sm W L W L

elU's Ser. 3 1 48 33
land. Amuse. 3 1 43 IS
|em. Pavers 4 0 38 80
tto, Oriiln 1 3 38 SO

|am. Whse. 1 3 38 38
obby 8 1 81 8 f

litand Bty. 0 4 3j -44
png Ceramic 1 3 It 80
High Team Gams: Hobby Shop,

High Team Isriaa: Pampa Pav- 
1888

I High Individual Gama: DorUiy 
Javts, Pampa Warehouse, 307 
High Individual Series: Dorthy 

>avts, Pampa Warehouaa, 881

CEIANESE UEAGUE

Eng. No. 1 
Area TV 
Acet. No. 3 
Ehig. Nb. I  
Area VI-A 

High Team 
No. 1, 8.14 

High Team 
No. 1, SSM 

High Individual 
Warmlnski, 308 

High Individual 
Epperson, 816 ,

138 ,1— 'Don Leslie, Hereford dec  ̂
Dee WllkersoA, Borger.

138 — Roimie Morgan, Pampa 
knocked out Freddie ' Rodrigues, 
Hereford, 30 seconds, second round.

138 — Gene Shipman, Lefors dsc. 
Eugene Young, Etorger.

138 — Gleim Nelson, Hersford 
fj!^|dec. Charlie Barber, Borges. -  

138 —• Corky Moi-m , Pampa dec 
Joe Jeanway, Borger.

88 — Gary Watson, Pampa 
TKO’ed Gregory Fraley, Bo^er., 
SO peCohdi, Ttrst round,' ~

88 — Dean Rowley, Pampa dec. 
Andy Graham, Pampa.

88 — Paymond Moore. Bbrger 
dec. Bobby Ray Rowley, Pampa.

80 — Dickie Elliott, Hereford 
dec. Ray Lumpkin, Pampa.
.80 — Danny Boyd, Pampa dec. 

Gary Archibald, Pampa.
88 — Mike Babbe, Borger dec. 

Bailey COx, Letors.
70 — Jimmy Watson, Pampa 

TKO’ed Blliey Paul Fraley, Borger, 
SO aeconds, first round.

70 — Jerry Goodwin, Pampa 
Game: Engineerlng^-TKO'ed Mack MeShran, Dumaa, 28 

*#( ends, first round.
•8 — Chester West, Hertford 

dsc. Terry Sanders, Lefors.
75 — Andrew Rodrigues, Hert

ford TKO’ed Don Merrifield, 
Pampa, 45 seconds, second round.

75 — Lonny York, Pampa, dec. 
NTepHsn Bvtit. Oiimat '

78 — Gary Smith, Lefors dec. 
Rickie Russell, Perryton.

*8 — Don Welty, Hereford dec. 
Lbland Ellis, Pampa.

*8 Ronald bunn, Pamps 
TKO'ed Johnny Lofton, Lefors, 32

By FRED DOWN 
United Pr*** lateinstional •

And jxnr .Hurt- an twch-Ctiiciii-.
nati and 'ViUanova.

Thsy stand ahms as ths na- 
^bn's onl/ major unbeaten coileg* 
basketball teams after Syracuse's 
81 • It double -/overtime upset 
Wednesday night ended LaSalle's 
ptne-gam* winning streak. Tsxjsa 
AAM. which started the week as 
a fourth major unbeaten, 'was 
whipped Tuesday night by South
ern Methodist.

But Cincinnati and Vlllanova— 
both of srhich hava tough ached- 
ules this week—Kept rolling srith 
relative ease

4 0 38 43
* 1 17 43
4 0 38 44
1 3 33 47
3 1 31 48

Series; Engineering

Gams: D oji 

Series; Buddy

THE H.8RVRATRR MEN’S 
NO. ONE LEAGUE

Team W L W I-
Fks. Explorers 3 1 8  3
Fks. aip. _ 4 # 8 3
Hughes Inv7 4 0 1 3
Mobil Oil Co. 4 0 44 3
Hasirkina TV . 1 3 44 t
Sun on Co. 0 4 4 4
Richard Drug 0 4 4 4
Local O.C.A W. 3 1 8  1
Pampa News 0 4 1 7
Fks. RockeU 0 4 1 7

High Team Gams: Franks dip
pers, ISO

High Team Series t Franlts d ip  
pars, 3438

High Individual Gamt: Manny 
Holden, Franks dippers, 383

Individual Series; M a n n y  
Holden, Fhanks dippers, 808

THE RARl’ESTER MEN’S , 
NO TWO LEAGUE

Servicing, 888
High Team 8«ri*a: Production 

Ssrivigin, 2841 
High Individual Gam*:

Pryor, Kennedy Jewelry, 308 
High Individual Series; 

Pryor, Kennedy Jewelry, 800

Ned

Ned

seconds, first round.
8*.--  ̂ Mackl* Hawkins, pertyteB 

dec. Larry Babbs, Borger.
88 — Eddie O f via, D u m a s  

TKO^ed Jtdumy Lumpkin, Pgmpa, 
38 seconds, first round.

88 — Robert Rodrigust, Herb- 
ford dsc. John Johnson, Dumas

88 — Roy Ward, Pampa TKO'ed 
Jerry Martin, Parryton, snd of 
second round.

108 — Richard Owen, Dumaa 
dsc. Lewis Mssrs, Pampa.

105 — Isldlo Morin, Amarillo 
dsc. Donald Whitfield, Dumaa.

112 — Trent Olsen, Pampa 
TKO'ed Lee Johnson, Dumas, 47 
seconds, first round.

113 — Jos 'Vma, Rorgsr TKO’ed 
Eugene Marak, Pampa, 1 minuU, 
37 seconds, first round.

113 — Billy Matthews. Pampa 
TKO’ed Charles Easley, Borger. 48 
seconds, first round.

128 r- Oory Roger NitilHi, Le- 
fors TKO'ed John Smith, Borger. 
1 minute, 20 ssconds, third round.

12g — Charles Moore. Borger 
dsc. James Rous*. Borger.

138 — ^im Reaves, Perryton 
knocked out Aihsllo Rivera. Pampa 

"i minute, 34 seconds, first round.
135 — (Quarterfinals) — Albert 

Moline, Amarillo dec. Gena Bhtp- 
man. Lefors.

135 (Quarterfinals) — Corky 
Morse, Pampa dec. Glenn Nelson, 
Hersford.

'  ClncInnaU, the nation's top-rank
ed team, led by enly five' poInU 
oI halftime but roared to its 18th- 
straight vtetory srHIi-st 78-8T een-- 
quest of lOth-ranked St. Louis. 
Oscar Robertson was held to FT 
points, far below his 38.3 per 
game average, but poured In 18 

I during the second half when the 
BearcaU oolved St. Louis’ aUcky 
slow-down game.

Vlllanova atrctc)>ed Its winning 
streak to 10 games as John Dris
coll and Georgs Raveling con- 
trollsd both backboards against 
the amallsr Temple Owls in an 
81-88 Tletory.

Syracuse (8-3) pulled out a aen- 
aatlonal triumph over LaSalle in 
the nightcap to the VUlaMoa- 
Temple game a( Philadelphia's 
Palestra on ths strength of eight 
points by 8-18 senior Ed Gold
berg In the sqcond overtime pe
riod. Goldberg and Dick Conover 
Jad Syracuae with 21 points each.

Third-ranked West Virginia rip
ped Virginia, 10241, avenging a 
78-72 upqet lest seaaon, fifth- 
ranked Bradley downed Drake, 
84-68, and sixth • ranked Georgia 
Tech scored an easy 80-44 triumph 
ovsr Georgia for Its 13th la 
13 gamss.

Jerry Wsst acortd 40 points for

of Rla 
raised

She says it looksd Tnw'iprtBfrwit* 
lltUe'her* already. Says net many floh*

' ennen yet hut eatctiec that wera 
mad* were unueually good 

Prom Mr*, •atterwhlte's latter 
I gatiter the crappl* are hltUng 
g o ^  with Uaek baes )>eftnnti» to 
strike better. Notice where Mr*. 
Bobble Lancester of Lancaster 
caught a Mack base that weigh'd 
in ht seven and 8 half pounds, 
srith ■everal~eQi*r paople gOttlng 
them from three to five and a 
half pounds. Mrs. Lancaster caught 
her hats M s'Wintton.

Bm nroen, prsasman hste at tha

Citizens Bank 
Defeats Miami

ilehing And, Mating 8ao, T gnees 
because he told me lie got five 
geese besides catching plenty a/

.|trtiuL.. - , . -  ̂ ..

I

tile second highest total 
career as Wsst Virginia 
Ua rscord to 14-1, |

Bradlsy went on a ' V -i' whirl
that opened 8̂ 41,-35 haUUm* bulge ^  - ---------- n  I
and erased any Drake hopes for citlwna Bank won It* gist con- 5 p O r t S  R e S U l t S
“  “  sacutlv. victory of Ih# aaasan _  ___________
points for Bradley. I Wednesday night, dofeaUng MUmI IMcnsaltoaal

Gsorgta Tech raced to a 43-28 Tg.gg. por a while, tha Minmi National Basketball Xeeoclatisa 
halftime advantage and never led squ^d tsemed to be ready to pull, Phlladolphla 183 Syrecusa 111 (otj 
by less than 13 points in the eec- *n upast, as they traUed only Booton 134 St. Louie 113 
end half. Capt. Roger Kaiser led 35.3$ at halfUm*. However. CUIaens Detroit 114 New York 111 
the Yellow Jacket* with 23 points ram* barx itrong In tha second (Only games schsdulsdl

Jknmy Harrow, a 8-11 senior.half to take It going away. Nattoaal Hockey l.eagM
guard, turned In one of the topi Sam Oondo led Citisena' attack Chicago 8 Detroit 3 
performances of the season when'wlth 27 points, followed by James (Only gsms sclwdulsd) 
h* scored S3 points, 41 of them In Let with 18 and Den Fagan with Americas Hockey Lsagoi 
the second half and overtime ps-|14. Tha game was a practica con- Rochester 8 Buffalo 3 
riod. to lead Bowling Green to ahjlest, not a ragular Industrial jCleveland 4 Hsrsfiey 1 
16-83 srin over Toledo. [League game. (Only games scheduled)

Shot Dtportmtnf -  Sfrttt Floor

Carver Basketball |
Teams Take Pair !

WEUJNGTON — Carver High's 
Wildest* of Pampa won a double-' 
boadar hers Wsdnssday night. The
boya took a 17-31 triumph over 
Wellington, and the Carver girls 
won. 33-33.

Robert Harris and Georgs Duke 
paced OarvSr'a scoring with 10 
points. Robert Mitchell, Ernest 
Mathis and Jamst Taylor each net
ted (our, and Jos Niblitt and Otta 
Williams each mads two. Ervin 
Buntnn scored one. I

For the Carver girls. Mary Duke 
tallied 18, Claudette Cash 10, and 

t Jewel-Obl’bert seven. *!

c -  *"■'*

Florsheim
Shoes

WEYENBERG
MASSAGIC

SHOES

CLEARANCE
MEBCHANTI LEAGUE

maa w L W L
dalati No. B 8 4 a  S3
trea t 1 1 47V4 tiM
trta n 3 1 44 34
)r*a Vn 1 3 43 n
daint. No. 1 1 3 41 40
tcct. No. I 8 4 4# 40
Vraa m 1 8 88‘k 40H

Team W L W L
Prod. ter. 8 1 7 1
Hoover OU Co. 3 1 7 1
FVi. Cruiaer* t 1 7 i
Har, Bowl 3 3 8 3
Th. OfCc* 1 3 4 4
Kcmiedy Jew. 4 8 4 4
PlU»u.rsA PG 3 3 1 8
Ootdamith 1 3 1 7
CHIP* S*r. 1 3 1 7
Cb. Ordnance 0^ 1 0 8

High Team Gama; Production

Teata - ' W- L -8P h
Oardan Lane* 4 0 18 0
Doreheater 4 0 18 1
Waaver Bras. 4 6 IS 1
Jamri Food St. 1 8 8 8
KHHH 3 3 T 8
Bnic* A Son 4 0 T »
Fat. Nat. Bank 0 4 8 10
Nat. Guard 0 4 • 10
Booton Super. 3 3 . 8 10
7-mln. Waih 8 4 8 "11
Hollla Elac. 8 1 f 11
Haw.-Shafer 0 4 3 14

High Tdam Gam* Weaver Bros.

k so o h in

AN OLD PtIIND
MTS A NIW NAMII

YES,  W**9m C.hmmgad Omr 
Siam* from Notional Farm 
Loan AaaoeiatUm to Federal 

Land Bank Ateoeimtion 
AND
W* weeM 1ft* the esperteekr *( 
eheviag re* bev *«r Mivk* he* 
prv^amai la aser* thea 48 veers *( 
■sskiSi Pederel Lead Beak leeai 
Chech rear eredk oeed*. and wkli- 
*04 ebUsMiaa, eato* la aad let oe 
sb*w„7*a hew a Federal Load Beak 
leoa viU help yea —aa year laesa

Texaco, 1018
High Taam lariasi Dorehaster 

Clotp 3838 /
Hlgb Individual Gam*' B B 

Haveni. Bnicr A Son, 313 
High Individtiel Seri**' B. B 

Havens, Bruce A Son. 881

IIS W. Frawd* 
Fampa. Texas 

E. uuoa, .Manager

s e l e c t e d  

s t y l e s .........
8t<x:k up on (amotis Florsheim 

and Weyenbers Shoes and 

'enjoy huge Savings..
All reduced stylet now at this 
one low price! Still a good selec
tion —  but not every style In 

all sizes. Better hurry in!

SOME
WEYENBERG SHOES

ALL ONE PRICE

regularly 
19.95 to 25.95

90
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featured

14 T H E  P A M P A  DAILY N E W S  
T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  14, 1960

52nd
Year

Better; lobs
ky K. C. UOlLEa

"Economic* For 
Tho ToochabU"

‘ ‘Preeman" mjgfdne for Jan
uary haa •  TMv timely *rti<^ «n 
bow beat to promote ImegrUy, lelf- 
respect, peace and,pro*penty. It. 
U written by Leonard E. Read. He 
haa a subiwad at follow*: "The 
aodaliatir or govemmeataily plan-

r

Market Democracy .
Norria Crump, prealdent of the only In the market place. A n d  

Canadian Pacific rtul eyetem.l there It functiona abaolutely unlU 
atated the caa# about a* dearly] prevented by the force of govern-
aa we have ever heard It.
fFte aald: "On thle contlnen|- 

we have relied upon the mailf't 
economy mechanlam to motivate 
and control the vaet majority of 
onr productive enterprieea.

"But, tij tranaportatlbn. t h e  
market mechanlam haa not been 
allowed to work In the full meaa- 
nre of it* >ffact1venaa . . .  M'hh 
of the capital allocated to trana- 
portatlon la by government edlot. 
Thla ia the ao-oalled mixed econ- 
omy iJirt (re# enUrprt^. part 
aociallam.

"Why do we aay that the mar
ket ia a better mechanlam for the 
allocation of capital to. producUve 
purpoee* than >ia government tfe 
Cite? T!ic anawar ia .ihat— t h e 
market ImpoaeiTa penalty for bad 
Judgment and offer* a reward
for good Judgment — a loo* if the 
productive facility fail* to aatiafy 
eonaumer* ^  a profit if i t  doea^

"The conaumer exerciee* th e  
diectpline of the market."

__Jiot only ia Horila Crumji Cflt-
re^lnaofar as tranaportaUon la 
concerned fenerally and aa th e  
railroad* are conce.med particular
ly. he Is right insofar as all hual- 
BCM enlerprlie. kSd. indeed, all 
professional cnterprlea ars con
cerned aa well.

For tbcae who are enamored of 
the word Democracy, it might be 
wise for them to consider th e  
merit of a system which la so 
democratic In character (hat It 
runs entirely on the basis of 
choicee made by every human be- 
tng and in such a manner that no
poiltjcial or monetary favodtlem .is 
long poaatble.

A*  q wiaep p
•xcrciaes the dtacipllne of th e

ment
Unfortunately, moat of us have 

imagined Uvat democracy relates 
axclualvely to government. And 
having ao imagined we are not 
cc>ntent until wa employ tha dem
ocratic process in , kn effort to 
obtain a monopoly decieion. True 
democracy does not require a 
monopoly declaton. In the market 
place there Is room for any and 
every product that consumers 
might wsQt to buy.

When democracy is converted 
into a govemmantal process, the 
democratic arrangements f a l l  
kilQrt at the balM box. Evefyone 
gets to vote. But~ohly oiie deci
sion ta monopoly) la possible. 
Note that in the market place; 
jsyery<ats_i:i2leg- loo. Jot tha prod
uct or service of his choice. And 
the diversity and nfultipliclty of 
choice multiply the products end 
servicea in the market place, r.v-, 
-tng u* infinitely more choicss and 
mbre products and services than 
before.
„JBut we did like Uis way Norei* 
Crump put it. And we'd like to 
suggest.that the rule he hM pro-, 
vlded works equally well in the 
ateel Industry,  ̂ in th* education 
field. In the profeeaione or any 
whe^ elae. All that one has to 
do to fully grasp It ta to recog
nize that people ar* free and 
ought to be permitted to remain 
free. Freedom relates at once to 
Uie right of the individual to 
cboosa. And not only to choiee 
what he wants, as occurs when we 

for \o»ir choice In an elec- 
Tlonr but Jo act upon our choice

inapket," which la invariably* true 
unless or until the government in
trudes into this IdyUie relationship. 
-When th* government moves' in. 
th* wishes of th* consumer or th* 
customer ar* abrogated and mov
ed out, ■

And th* reason there ts no 
place for government tn the mar-

even If pthers dieagre* with us.
Thus, In the market place, !f 

-ehooasg to ride a pua. or a 
train, or a plane or a ateamahip, 
th# matter la personal, th* deci
sion la only one of many, and se
lection of one means of tranaporta- 
tion does not rule out the possibility 
of other* using other means.

ned system pre-supposes bureau
crat* competent to control human 
action, whereas the nurket econ
omy requires no supermen—juat 
o r<^ ry  people freely exchanging 
their goods and services as they 
choose". Then Read contlnuea bs 
follows;

"The teachable—tiMwe wbo 
pir* to an even greater under
standing — are Ihoae with an 
awareness of how little they 
know".

He has a footnote as follow^ 
"The teachable shall inherit the 
earth appears to be a sensible in- 
terpreUtlon ot the Biblical pro
nouncement. The meek shall in
herit the earth’

Of course, if one define* "teadi- 
ahle" as one who aspires to ever- 
greater understanding, this la a 
gdod substitute for the word 
"meek".

Then it occurred to me that this 
sUtement might bo explained by 
saying the meek—those seeking 
understanding—shall Inherit th* 
earth, or the meek-those respect
ing others-sball inherit the earth, 
or the meek—the understanding— 
shall inherit the earth. Certainly 
P i »M nr 3m a  {KTM r mean 0 » (  
a meek person was one who was 
all things to all men and never 
took a stand on anything. David 
and Jesus cerUinly meant the 
■ w  who recognized the ontd- 
potenre of the Eternal or Cod or 
Nature.

Th* mask, ^  « n « r s « ,  am
men who do not pretend to know

Th« Natives Are Restless Tonight Looking
Sideways Hankerings

■ ii

i

1

AIJJK8 TO BR AISKEO OF t « N  
bme to plan Uw U W  el-oUiar peo- feM E M  BV FR M IP KNT

When democracy la' turned Into
5 fnvemnientw procen, the ,ae 
lecfkm o f one man or one policy 
^utomatleaHy prechidea any other

kat ecQBomy la becouae t^pwever nmn or any other po ll^ .
' W# would have to H y  that tfcertain bureaucrats tn g o v e r n 

ment nviy be, they canno '̂  ̂ In
dividually or collectively provide 
th* genius and the'wtadom which 
la active In the minds and Uacl- 
•iona of avary bumsin being in 
th* woeidc .

True dem ocrat can be f<i««d

the Democrat* realty understood 
the nature of Jhe word they eni 
ploy with euch ease, they wmild 
have to .call for a'completely free 
economy, rather y\*n, 1 h*_ _ktnd 
w* have now, part Ira* and part 
eofJallst. __________________ .

I
Practical' Politician

Not ago,' tn llateiiing tolknown
on* of our numeroua pre(id«ntiatI He girds himaelf tor batti* and 
hopefuls over one of our msMaj endeavors to win friends to his 
media of oommunicatinn , the:"cause"; to cause hie enemies to 
thought was home home as to tbe'oompromtse their positions. Vlc- 
true nature at political action. itory is what he aeeks and th* ends 

Th* particular candidate, whojar* all that matter
needi no prihllcll^ In tftl* epace7 

-commented that a  good polltlrian 
realiv didn't ‘ like to talk .about 
Issuew. What really concerned the 
•ble man, be announced, wasn’t 
so much WHAT rouM be done, 
aa what COULD be done.

We were ^reminded of the fact 
that once, long ago, a famous Brit

As the candidate for presidential 
office implied In hie comments, 
tha proper pollUcan must be a 
moral hermaphrodite. He concerns 
hlmwtf with what-iS* people want 
and not with what ought to be 
don*. He is concerned with the 
possible, and the government la 
the great big mechanism that can

Uh courtesan had commented that ̂ perform vtrtual miracles If cir 
politics ia merely proper names.;curastanccs, money, pstronage. a 
And w# began to get a new light few facta, and loads of deaire can 
as to why w* are forever In dif-|be fed into it in Just th* right 
flcultles respecting our political quantities, 
climate In thla country. Let the Idealiati and the moral-

PolUlcal Bclenc* courses, ao far j lets argu* about what SHOULD 
as we have been able to team, be done. *111* practical politlcisn 
concentrate on what la called "the concerns himself only with that 
possible." There is no effort to.whieh can be accomplished 
awakan in th* mind of the polUtcal^ Thus, It should be realised hy 
nenphyt* the Idea that some thinga now that all of thin Punch and" 
might be right and aom* wrong;Judy show called a national elec 
morally speaking. The politician ix^tlon, which pretend* to debate 
not interested In morale, hence, he tMuea, is Juat e* much window 
I* basically dieim-lined to coasider dressing. The really practical pol-
the true value of Isauei 

What he la eoncamed with Is the 
oarMua U iii«s ii* «aa apnoijllah

Qlrlans do not want to debate 
issues. They simply use the issues 

anyOtiaff com ba-aattiod-upaii aa
To be a favored politician, you an issue) by means of which to 
hare tn turn In a record of suc-|souf>d out pubtie opinion.
CCM. This mean* that you must I No politician feels necessarily 
aohlev# your obJecUvea whether bound to any commitment he 
your objective* deal with compel- makes, aa such. Even his commit- 
ling everyone to wear a green'menta are matter* of expediency 
tam-o-xhanter oii W. Patrick's day, by means of which he ran deter- 
increasing taxes by means of a* mine the way the wtnd blows. 
ta.t on chest expansion, or making] His Job i* to succeed. Nothing 
attendance at a labor day parade]elae matters one whit. And this is 
compulsory. |true both beforo -h* takes office

The wily politician doesn't try to land afterwards. The politician 
figure out which or these things-wins friends *nd influences p*o- 
Is right or wrong. He puts his car; pie on the strength of the number 
to the ground and tries to find of times he turns in a win 
out how popular opinion ts (tow-1 In this respect he

pie. The exalted are those who 
eeem to believe that they ar* wise 
enough to not only plan their own 
lives, but plan the live* of other* 
by the use of aggressive (arc*.

Then Read continues:
"L«st teachablenets and lowtl- 

neas or inferiority bo aaaodated, 
consider the case for teachable
ness and vriadom as having a rela- 
Uomhip:

"Said Socrates. TM t man tMiAa 
he know* sometfkiig when lie Juwi 
aot, where** I, aa I  do not know 
anything, do not Jhink I do, either.’ 
Pot such knowtedgementi of faO- 
lUUty, Socrates was acclaimed a 
wise man. He and many other* 
for instance. Lecomte du Neuy 
and Robert kfilUken, acientista of 
our time—dacovered. aa they ex
panded thdr own conaciouanesa, 
that they progresaively exposed 
Cwaaefvea to mar* and mote ol 
the unknovm. Edison'i fact-packed, 
inquiring, evar-curious mind rum- 
luded that, 'Wa don’t know a mil- 
lioHth of one per cent about any
thing. We are Just emerging from 
the chimpanzee state.' T h e s e  
teachable person* cam* to realize 
how tittle they knew and that, per- 
bapa, la a measure of wisdom.

"For (he stndent of ecortomicf. 
IM* pose* an interesting question;

to have a workabl*. 
productive ciconomy premised on 
a society of (eochabie individuala, 
those who are awar* that they 
know very litlW?------ -

"W* CM aaauilM tkat sack an 
economy would (htfer nurkedly 
from the planned society of ego
tists or know-il-aiif, thoiie at the 
other end of the intellectual spec-̂  
(rum, the ones who se* no difttcul-' 

'  tie* at all in arranging the Hvea of 
everyone else in accord with their 
doaipM Further, they are quite 
willing to retort to the p^ce 
force to impiement their schemes 
for improving society by national
izing it".

Read then states that a group 
of s e v e n  economist* recently 
voiced the follovring view, quoted 
from the First National City Bank 
Letter (or August IMt; "The fed
eral gasremment U our only instru
ment for gihding the oconomic des
tiny of the country".

These men were not meek men. 
They were conceited egoists and 
pro^bly belieyed that they should 
be the men In the government to 
guide the lives of all other people.

IWe Plaaner's lacompeteoce
Then, under the heading of "The 

Plaimert Incompetence", Read 
continues:

"Let'* further test th* knowledge 
of the egotist He wants to plan 
production; vrhat does he know 
about h? For example, there is a 
company in the U.S.A. which man
ufactures well over 100,000 separ
ate items, No ooe person in tha 
company knows vrhat these items 
are and there 1* no individual on 
the face of the earth who has the 
skilU, by himself, to make any 
one of them. It’s a safe bet that 
Ui# egotist under examiruition has 
never been closer to this company 
than a textboak description by 
some fellow egoii.sU. Yet. be 
would put this inirirale, voluntary 
mechanism under the rigid con
trol of government and would have
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NUCLEAR *E A rp J fS  JTQR_NATpC9iigreao, tf the PeroocraU-reUln
control, hm» had several talks vrith

strongly stressed In these op-
WA8HINGTON -  Pr^tJent ^  diw:u..lon. wa. th* cbn

* e n ^ . r ,  wiU a a r C ^ . .  untion that th* Pre*ldenl a mov<
.uthority to giv* nuclear weapons j ^
to our NATO allies. ! reaching an agreement with Riis-

The formal request tor this far | ,  permanent ban of nuclear
tea ch in g l^ la tion  will bs eubmlt-, ^  ^  weapon*. ”
ted to Cofigres* later thU Hollfleld also argued that th e
Th* Atomic K n 'ify  Act ; Administration wquid use th* giv-
th* transfer of ILH. nuclear woap-|,^ ^  weapon* to NATO
on* to foreign countriss. IsUIlm'to Justify th# withdrawal of

Two (actors ar* behind th e
President's momewtou*  deolstoa; 

France's persistent effort* toi

more U,S. divisions from Europe.

_  , answered by the President at a 
perfect its own nuclear bomb. Houae conference h* plans
first test of this weapon is now slat 
ed for aometlm* tn th* spring. It 
was to have taken place in th e  
Sahara last fall, but had to b* 
postponed because of defects. Th* 
U.S 'haa refused repeated French

to hold with th* bipartisan leaders 
of Oongreaa befor* formally sub
mitting his fateful plan.

He prill tell them that far from 
obat rue ting a nuclear agreement 
with Russia, hts proposal will con

rtrengthen th* Wert’s 
'hand at the samvnrt confeWiic'emation and diatarlal to construct 

arm*.
. Prertdent d* Gaulle'a adamant 
refusal to permR U.S. rurlnar 
weapons to b« stockpiled in FYance 
except on two condition*; T h a t  
France hav* control over them, 
and also a vole* in th* use of interceptor* from France

with Premier Khnrehchev, T h e  
President also will cite certain 
grave military problem* that are 
jeopardizing NATO aa a result of 
th* Vlrtuanv forred evaimatton of 
nuclear-artned U.S. bombers and

atomlp weapons In any cotifllct in
volving th* NATO alliance.

In th* dtacuaaion* of th* Natinral

‘nt* enaulng concentration of 
these planes, the crucial counter- 
striking force of NATO, in Britain

isecurity OJuncU. top poHcy acnv' Germany haa made them
f,ŷ  ■■ ■■ . .cy, the Prisideirt opposed yielcttnarrdangerbuslT' viilhefgBt* Hr itesTruc- 
to tbea* French demands, In-ltion with a relatively few Soviet
stead, aa a "simpler and sounder I balllatlc miasiles. 
eohitlon" of thle ^ t lc a l NATOj According to General NoriUd, 
problem, he fhV\>i .̂t levl.slng tfis‘ i)j(W R«-ds could annihilate mbkt <iT 
lew to allow nuclear weapon* toju,, u.S. plane* and mlartlea in 
be made available to NATO *1 Britain with less than six hydrogen

be pointed out that virtue may ac- 
la no more > rue to th* wrestler, boxer or other 

who is txiuod ĥ ' .certain 
conduct and rules of the

there (• no more tmreliable guide'matter of accuracy tt could even s{y>rt in which h* contends. Not
so, the politician. Again

. ing-.Ue .hirAi expejJa ta take. .Mjad virtuous than A..wreaUer, boxar, o r.e^ tam an  
pies of public o^nion, than whicliiother sport* contender. A| a rules of ro

lies under certain conditions and 
aateguards.

This view has th* full Yiseking 
of Secretary of State Chrirtlan Her- 
ter. Defense Secretary T  h o m a* 
Gates, Atomic roirnninsion Chair
man John McCon*. the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, and General Laurls Nor- 
stad, NATO commander.

Prime Minister Macmillan, Prea
ldent de Gaulle .and Wert German 
Chancellor Adenau«r also nave 
been apprised of this eventful pro
posal.

UNCERTAIN FATE — The Prea
ldent’* [Uan is certain to amuse 
stormy controversy in and out of 
Congress.

Already, leaders of th* Joint

bombs
Under th*' 19S4 Atomic Energy 

Act mstenal for m ici»«r weapon# 
can be given to- an ally already 
poaaesaing such arvna. The only 
eligible country is Britain In 1 » »  
the law was extended to permit 
U.S.̂  allies to receive jseerdt non 
technical Information about ru  
clear weapons and non-nuclear ele 
menta of them.

But there was no change In the 
original categoric prohibition of 
giving any foreign country nuclear 
armaments.

SETTING THE STAGE — UN 
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge, 
apparently in preparation (or his

Atomic Committee, who have got- forthcoming trip 'to Russia, enter- 
ten wind of this backatege matter, tained Soviet Ambassador Vassily 
are up-ln-arma over It. Repreoenta- Kuznetsov, with whom he has wag
ttvea Chft Hollfleld (D.. Calif ), 
who Is In tin* to be chairman of

ed many bitter verbal battles. THI* 
is the first time Lodge was host to

thla potent Cmnmitte# in the ne.xt the Soviet delegation. The party

no hesitancy at all in accepting the 
port of Chief Adrainistrztor. He 
would then arbitrarily allocate and 
price an raw niaterialz and man
power and. afler long and compli
cated statiztlcs of the part, arbi
trarily allocate and price the q*»re , antl-U.S. fulminating by Pre

dlhe $ a m p a
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

wo *ee
that victory i* the only excuse for 
political action. The politician aimp 
ly must not fail. And this means 
that he can tand frequently de*s) 
get away with anything . ,  . ao long 
aa h* Isn't discovsred.

W* bellrra that freedoaq Is a gift from God and not a political. But aerrecy, too, la a part of 
grant from tho government. Freedom ia not Ucenao. It must be conait-; politics. The wise politician doean't 
ant with th* truUia axpretsed In fuch great moral guides aa the Golden'get caught. Many things will al- 

'  Ruts, Tha Tan Oommandmsnta and tha Doclaration of Independenc*. ] ways bo a matter of se<rrecy for 
This newapapar is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR]him. 

frq*dom aa well at our owa. For only when man ia fire# to cohtroil How foolish it Is tor us^to plac* 
bimselX and aU he produces, can h* devalop to his utmost c»pabmm>a.toor hope aAd faith in the political

tUBtCniPTIOti ,(IATBS arena. Her* is where our future

Br Csrrter I . Pamps, tee *w  ..rtc P .ld ’ te sot. » c.  (st effle .) »4.M per >»
I  month*. $•.!• p9T 4'montiiM. $11̂ 24 ptr ytmr Hr raall $>.«• p«r y#«r In Mndf of prooticoi mon WtKHMr 
rstail ireding eeas IDuo Pw >/*r ouuide r» tall trad I ns tons. It-tepw  only guide U euecese, and who

Eiomk. IVIca-lor einiri* «*pv J* dsfly, Uo Hunday. No mmO ordors aecop^  . J  "
I locallila* eorrod by oarrl«r I*vbllahod dally oarepi Saturday by Tho hare nettner time nor tendency to 
aaapa Dally Stwt. Atchlaon at BomM-vtlle, IhtBipa. Tsxas. Phono MO 4-UZt i eonaider morality aa a valid argu- 

ell dspartaaota. Katered aa eeooad alaM mauer aadar lAo act af March e«uci#BC*.depart laanta.

than 300,000 itenu, most'of whWr 
be never knew ezirted. limrfved 
In the operations of this comoany 
alone — a mere fraction of 
American economy—are incalcul
able human energy exchanges, 
many billions of them annually; 
xit the egotist would manage the.se 
with a few ‘big man' gerturcs! 
Such cursory attmlion he would 
find necessary for, bear in mind, 
he alw would have under his con
trol the lives, livelihood. ,̂ and ac- 
Uvitie* of the ITI.TSO.OOO individ
uals not directly associated with 
this company.

"Next, what doe* the egotist 
know about exchange? In a spe- 
galirfd^w ,^yj.sion-o#-lfbor econ
omy like ours? exchange cannot 
be carried on by primitive barter. 
It is accomplished by countless in- 
terchanget Intenirting on one an
other with the aid of t  generally 
Bccemed medium of exchange or

"An economy founded on the 
premise of know-tt-aUnsM is pat
ently absurd. -

"But. can there be a eemsibie, 
rational economy founded an the 
premise of know-next-to-nothing- 
neea? An economy that jrould jvn  
rings around socialism? Ih sb^ , 
ia there a highly productive way 
of life which presupposes no hu
man prescience, no MallibUity, 
nothing beyond an awarenes* that 
K is not the ml* of man to pstlem 
others In Ms own Image? There is 
se such a wayl"

was held In I »d g e ‘s hotel suite and 
waa attended by the TJ-S. and So
viet delegates and their wives, ft 
turned out to be a very convivial 
occasion, with a duet by Lodge and 
Kuxnetaov, and aome snappy piano 
playing bv the latter . . . D^pite

mler Caatro ahd his henchmen, one 
'of Ms tnf> rrmIMlonkty tledtieiiant* 
was sent to an Arlington, Vs., 
orthopedic center for special treat
ment In an effort to save hta Uft 
arm that waa severly wounded in 
one of th* last clashes agaihet 
Batista. Major Jose Silva, w i t h  
a thick beard and big grin, is at 
the National Orthopedic and Re 
habilitatjon Hospital at the req<iest 
of r^atro’ i  ambataador In Wash' 
ington. There ia a good ccanca the 
Arlington doctors ^11 be able to 
save . Silva's arm. In the mean
while, he is heartily enjoying hii 
stay at the ho|Mitai. and is asaur 
•"It one and all that he haa no 
-gri*v*»caa .Against the

F.vtinction Ritad 
Sclcnllats warn that climatf 

changes and hunters in th* Arctic 
threatened to wipe out th* polar 
bear, hooded leal, walrus an d  
reindeer.

•V /  >  «-J7 
It's not wbot people soy that 

hurts, it's how pnony timet they 
sayR. *ms*

by WHITNEY BOLTON
NEW YORK. N. Y. — Although 

T  k w  reading grim UlUe warn
ings that one should never under- 
ertimale the power of a woman,
1 seldom have read anything 
about the power of 39 rents. To
day's theme will, therefore, coil- 
cem the power" of 39 cents. Do 
'hot scorn this lowly sum. It can 
be parlayed Into thousands of 
dollars. In a secondary sense, the 
theme will coftcem the wonder
ful. blithe self-confidence of the 
extremely young. Thus, today is 
bargain day. Two higbty tiimn** 
for the price of ene.

Joe Manchester wa* 19̂  year* 
old, exactly, give or take a'week, 
when he decided, during a walk 
along Broadway hi the 96’*, that 
of all the things he wanted to be 
the one he wanted most was to 
be a producer of plays on Broad
way, Having decided that, he fish
ed in his nether pocket and dug 
out a lone, forlorn nick^ In 
(hoce days — it wgs -rtTm 11 
yexrw ago — yw  could make a 
telephone call for a nickel. Then 
he thumbed through the telephone 
directory until he found the 
number for the WaMorf Astoria. 
He dialed It and asked for Fjntl 
Coleman, who waa musical direc
tor for the hotel. Being terribly 
young. K never occured to Joe 
that Coleman (a) might not be 
Uiere or <b) migM not ehoeae to 
take Ute w ll ■ In' elllter'case hi* 
*k)ne, large nickel would be gone. 
But Coleman answered. The bent 
way is to reproduce the dialogue;

Mr. Coleman, (Ms U Joe Man
chester. Have you ever cotisid- 
rred producing a Broadway 
play?"

"WelL yea. at times," said 
Coleman, guardecRv.

"Good. IH be ia tomb wMi
you."

Joe hwig up before Ms three - 
minutes ran out and proceeded 
to grow up. stow away Education 
and perhap* lose- some, but not 
all, of his bravura. Now Just 
short of 16 years have pas^. 
Joe fished hi nis same pocket 
and dug out a thme. The phone 
rate* had changed. And. once 
again, he called FtmU Coleman. 
Once again — verbatim:

“ Mr. Colemaii. thU te-Joe i 
Chester. You may remember: I 
discussed Broadway play produc
tion with you about 16 year* ago. 
maybe a little teas? Well, I am 
able to tefl yoq I am negotiathig 
for the American rights to a Du- 
erenmalt play. You have not 
changed your mind. I hope."

"Well, — wen. no," said Cole
man. even mere guardedly, "but. 
I’d want to- know a Httfc more 
about it. Tm always interested in 
a good play, of courae."

"Fine. Fine." said Joe. "TB 
gel in lotich wiSi y9u.”

Now four months hare passed 
and. once again, Jm  snakes a 
dime out. calls Emil Coleman 
and gets him.

“ Mr. Coleman* Maneherter 
here I have purchased “The 

. Deadly Game'. I e«n gel Pat 
Hingle, Claude Dauubin and Max 
Adrian Actually. 1 have them. 
Partially based on your bilerrrt 
twjce axpresaed, f jn  y

Too,Many People Worr;
, A*

About Others' Leisure

(s woa
HU iX

by HENRY McLEMORE

A man hardly darea collapse In 
a hammock with a good beatnik 
book these daya (or fear a sociol
ogist or aome other ' i s f  will 
come poke him “and aay, "G a t 
up!’ ’

These worthy workers tn the 
vineyard of hitoian behavior ars in 
a ring-tailed frV over the way w* 
Amerir.ans spend our leisure time. 
They want u* to give up bowling  ̂
(or Baeh, swimming (or Spinoza, 
television lor Thucydides, dancing 
(or Dante, and movies (or Milton.

•They want an America of cul
ture, spelled with a capital " C .  
So do I. It ta one of my fondest 
dreams, and on* of my most recur
rent. I dream of it nearly every 
time I go to sleep watching the 
Lata, Late Show,
'T hope to Iivo^6hg enough to 

see tha day when Amarh^an chil
dren draw chamicai formulae on 
tha aidewalk inatead of hopscotch 
pattema, whan poetry-soaked, po- 
iicamon hand- out UoicoU vrUh--a 
"HalJ to thee, blithe speeder,”  and 
paperback book covers s h o w  
Plato bared to his waist.

What a blessed day it will b* (or 
Americh whan a man goes on va
cation not to fish, but to attend a 
seminar on cavp, paintings, and 
hia wife gives up dreaming of 
niink'coal'aliirnagaTiTrfi 'tor moniy*  ̂
to.buy a hind Jag bone of a rtino- 
aaur which ah* ts putting togathar 
In her latsuro Urns.

Night clubs will advertla* Uw 
number of first edfOons they have 
on shervea, not torch singer* and 
crObnera. Travel agents -wtll try to 
sell you Uckets to Greece, not 
Chicago or Birmingham, and fa
thers seen wasting th*tr apar^tlme 
kicking a football witn tlielr boys 
wtll be rounded up by Culture 
Truant Officers.

- jlk fkf
ty's hand will be replaced by a

ing to tha Wh^t* Hbuse.
Millinara and habsrdaahai 

throw out picture hats apd 
burgs to stock up on th* la' 
mortarboard rtyles, and Uli 
League look replaced by th* 
flowing toga cut.

Of courae, I •wouldn't w*; 
drive for culture to becom 
frantic that It would defeat 11 
purpot*. And it could, of c 

Itfen might Mart working *  
hour Week to avoid going 
and curling up with Homer 
Handel, and women might 
torch to l^eir housework gad| 
as not (o have ao much 
time (or mural painting, 
Icaaon*. and anthropology cl 

H cujtwg.gtiould take over, 
will be a problem or tvro.
will happen to TV announceri 
box manufactuera, pool hallj 
erators, comic book publish** 
the Hk*? j.

A new, loud apd unculturet 
norlty vole* wlU be heard tbg 
out tha TaiRP ■■ T

R o a
t i r t l C T l O B  

tAUm c

HOW TO S’HFLE THE SOI'.fl 
Having always been pro 

my Swedish descent, I wa; 
dened to read what is hap] 
to the homeland of my Ti 
Th* Swede* have been a 
people, and in years past I 
.been plsaaed to think they 
done so much to conquar ni 
rigors with material achiava 

Bui th# Saltirday Kvenfng' 
J o t  December 16. In "S' 
Paradise With Problems," le] 
th *  .M ai__conacQuencaie wt!conajjauencai
litrong, free people aell thc.i 

textbook, the businessman's brief-[dependence (or "aecurity."
case by a cello or fiddl* case. Miaa 
America^ will wear hom-rimmed 
glaasea, and golf club manufactur- 
ara will r*-tool to 'meet tlia demand 
(or mtcm*c<^8 and sHde rMes.

I  wouldn't be eurprised. If the' 
aociologicts hav* their way, to aee 
tha presidential election set - up 
Ttranged, wlOt the cahtTidataa 'nil

arty and hardship hav* beer 
tually eliminated from this 
highly devalbped of th* we 
atatei. Now they hav* re 
worry about "the worry-free 

For suicide, drunkenness, ci[j 
delinquency, diaaolutton of 
home, apathy, boredom — 
*Ay,. toxea — are flafhg' aV* 
alarming rate. Once flturdyengaging in a giant and uiirigged, 

quiz show — and th# winner's go- ] acter ia giving way to moral
j b i,n a a a, Mya one oboe'

yxnt-right over and i 
a.isociale? Me?"

And there it i*. In Just under U 
year* Joe grew to be 37'years 
old. had a quarter to keep thing* 
warm and Induced Coleman to be 
hi* partner.

’’Truth," he said the other a7- 
temooo. "We never met face to 
face unto hg walked in here the 
other afternoon and .said: lAll

The Doctor 
Says:

by EDWIN P. JORDAN, M.O.

In a previous column, I wroto 
that you should hesitate to take 
sleeping pUls.

Aa in dealing with all other 
medical problems prime goals in 
the r e l i e f  ol sieeplessness are 
dtacoi-ery of the cause, and elim- 
uiatian or neutralization of that 
cause.

Here are some of the common
er causes (or sleeplessness which 
any oboervant and  intelligent 
person can get rid of;

Overheating or excoasiv* chill
ing of the bedroom.

Poor ventilation of the bedroom 
with resultant stuffiness of the 
nose.

Undue light or noise. If not pre
ventable, lessened by us* of eye
shade or ear plugs.

Excessively hard or excessive
ly soft mattreis. In the latter 
caae. corrected by bedboard h«- 
tucen spring and maUresa.

Too many of loo few pillaws. 
Former cause backache and neck 
strain; latter, difficult breathing, 
especially if nose is stuffy.

Too many or too few bed
clothes. Former result.* In per- 
ipiratiAn and later chilling when 
coverings are kicked off; latter, 
rhiltlness preventing relaxation.

Too much or too little activity 
before retiring. Former may be 
due to rtimulation of exciting 
movie. ,TV program, card gkme 
or conversation; latter to lirtles.*, 
boring evening during which you 
drowsed or even napped.

F'ullnes* or emptiness of stom- 
•ach. Foi-mer due twretiring .short-- 
ly after meat or snack; latter to 
hunger, especially in the person 
with ulcer symptoms.__ .

Drug stimulation from doses of 
thyroid, appetite k i l l e r s ,  nose 
drops, riffeinated beverages or 
aleoholic drinks like brandy that 
often produces Initial drowsiness 
and later exdtatiaa, In hoenltal 
practice, from l a t e  reaction to 
drugs of the morphine lerlei.

Exposure to industrial stimuh 
wMI* on the Job. Especially lead, 
mercury, tetraethyl lead (garage 
emptoyes and men at filling sta
tions). .—

Restlessness or cramp* of leg 
muscles. Sometimes relieved by 
wearing long woolen undergar- 
monU. stockings ar bed socks.

And finally, if you are a doc
tor, worrying almit all of th*

rigM. partner, tell me about It.’ 
"Didn’t you think if at lea.rt — 

onusual — to get a lull partner 
on the basis of three rail.* to a 
man you never mrt and starting 
when yOu srere oolv 19 years 
old?”  ■ w K

"Not' really," said JOe. "He 
eoiiM always-have said no."

"la tt true you ar* also a law
yer?"

"Not yet. Dirt' fhbre year. I'm 
becoming a lawyer, at New York 
Law School. berauM I want to 
be respectable. You don't know 
how many people, including young 
women, don't think the theatre is 
respectable. I was astounded. So 
ru be a lawryoc >nd produce 
plays, too. I hope to de both 
aucressfuUy.”

“ ft-hat else did you do?"
*1 studied playwri.gh'tlng at 

Carnegie Tech. How could a kid 
know ■ good play from a bad 
one srithout that knowledge? 7 
won't ever write a play, but TH 
use what I teamed to guide me 
in choosing plays. I also was an 
actors’ agent for awhile, to team 
atxNit actors. I'm also in real e# 
tsfe in New Ixmdon. I may want 
to know how to buy a big bouse."

"They’ve thoiight of 
bur the humiin spirit ?* - 

"Th* idea, aald another, 
to give peopi* benefits and 
will turn out to b* good citi/ 
Things hav* apparently not 
ed out that way. And anof' 
"Th* boring . ptedioUhllity 
lack of adventure of life In 
cure *oclety ran b* Juat aa 
(rating to rertleas youth a* 
Btuws and forrerty Uuit bieedi
llnqueitry in th* United Stab 

It'* an article for reading | 
weeping •— and tot setting 
chin against similar rtiflii 
th* soul her* in AiAsrtca!
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CANARY Mrd*. **araiit»ed *tn*| 
aiao Kawlelah ProdurU Mr*, i f j  
Wilkie, IJZf'A W’. Wilk#

Pampa I-odga SSS, 41*
KlmruminT.

'WM. JImii. is . 7:19. p m. 
iStudr A  Pr»cUc#
Thun Jftti. U, 7:30 p.mJ 
M. M 1>«9m 

w«l<‘oma. UfifFd fA ttt#
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til a  CuyUr. MO •••U7.

Answer to Prevloue Puizl#" 
2

4 Poriuguas* 
India 

SAged
6 Vegrtabl*
7 5toak flax

ACROSS

1 Tropical fruit 
9 DrM plum 

11 Small ipac*
IS Mora profound icapaiza*
14 Rearing g Approached
19 Calamus jo Sea birda
19 Suffix 13 Slippery
17 African worm 13 Dealers in 
16Milt (Scot.) drygoods
20 Sentoning 1| Rowing
tS-Carolm* 

iiland
23 Very (Fr.)
24 Ooi*
26 Remember
39 Mrintjrsnqq#̂  

poiKh 
30 Gypsy 

husband
31:----Juana
33 Wetp

implament . 
21 Bed canopy 
23 Sa-jved lumber 
23 Couple 
27 Ring gauge

26 Containers 
S3 »pli4—
34 Set
39 Afllrmaliv* 

reply

39 Proparty Item 
41 Short Jacket 
43 Cubic mater 
48 Medicos (ab.) 
46 Summer (Fr.)

37 Rough shelter 91 Legal point 
39 Tarrjr 93 Tra*

33 Blaqh----
39 Relate
38 Wtnsad 
40ArtlflelaI

alevatloa 
42 Real (pL)
44 Indian wafght
45 Hops' kiln 
49 kmmat 
47 Mak*

sorrowful 
90 Citrus fruit 
63 Turn* outward 
94 Squatter 
99 High-strung 
99 Coast
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tmber o f a 
nglneering 
o  aucceed TtiJ 
Ir . on tha 
n Am erican

menVa
Itl.ao CtilMrl 
«i t « r « *  nK*a 
U^rhVk, MO ft-

N o t ic e a

Ofirant*^ 
odurta Mrt. H j
. WllkP
>fU« ftftft. 410

n, 7 :^  p m. 
Practic# 
n. 14, 7:30 p.m^ 
f r t t

fitta
M _  __  _

riu, II. ruTt t<| 
lariiar Shop. 

Tuaaday thro'l

Marrrtiu it  tha l 
sntc B ifM f 
D ft-1117.

out Puizle

l a  VOE COLUlCTQBa 
ITHB COIN MHOP 
_  . lift t .  Rum «U

Sarrkaa ISA
L it  floee oaxtne and window I 

'E your koma ae boalnaaa. I 
1. A*1 Window Claanora

a r o p  o u a r  w ita ainaM M s oooia 
and atorm wtndowa Proa Batlaiataa 
^ a a ^  Tai;< *  A a aiaa  Ce.

goyL b u fO  and ranodaltna o f aauiir 
' oommarclal and raaldaottal. Proa «ii- 

thnataa. 4-44U. Rarraa A  Barraa.

HOUSTON LUAf^R CO.
AU LiaO  PA IN T

4M W. Postar MO 4-iMt

imlrwcHoa 15 52(A'
pBO O L at naaia In aparn 
jiww ttfirta fsinti«h«d. J>*p“ 
|vkr4«d. Low nonthly p«y* 

▲moricjia School. 04pi 
|s t74. AmoHUo. ToxAo.

M o c h in a r y  S 3  A

It T  BKAtTTT SHOP 
t o  WAVKfl MM t’ l*
Top  . , . ,  ,7._. .MO 4-JI4* 
I P U  H.M  and i »  at Bva'a 
Boa. MU Ttagar, IfO  I-IM I. 
U. Klban _Marnandaa_, _ _  
tNTO.4 ia s u T V  aALON 
ea — Ctayton A  Imoaana 
dO 4-4171. » H  Akioek. 
in®5i~eare a h M  atyEw  of 
_|H Vtolata Baauty Bhop,
Postar. MO 4-Tm. ______

j i V t ’a r a T A u tv "  aM a#
Sta t7.M A  up with Allca. 

Ilka _ MO 4-4f70
' » « R  U M IT lU i'T IM B r  »10 

lanta, »  Lucy Taylor. Jawol

■la Hal  ̂Wawtad  ̂11
I t  mor* C7prk wanted Ap-
I  pfraon. i^ut FUta ilrocRil,
|_¥exn». _
llT fl: Htpolc man wanted- Ap- 

F. W. Wool#orth i'v., 
<?u:rl̂ r.

EIT wiwkani, ram'hlna and
Jtim. grtndtrts clean
rupf^-kendars. and othar 

fnuridr> halp. Top 
good working condltlona. 

hop. WHta R A W  Knginaar 
[Mfff. <*o.. Box ftU. ikan An 
paxM. Phone 1 '411ft, or coma 

for work.

li* Waatad 22
la full or poH tima )okia avne 

woman who ran marl tha 
Wrlla«^B«x A-1 % Pampa

wankad >Uprrlanra 
arRv Appl>r lo parooM. 
Iwlva Inn. 33̂  N. Ho*

IlKNt'ElWounialn help nerd- 
shift only Apply In par- 

•Lftiid Pharmaryi lft07 N*
II

KOR'SAtaK: S4’ 'x r  rofitor laodga and 
dhlplay 'haovy  ̂r doty rnflne lathe 
rompleta with all at'raaaonira. Kx 
rallent (*oitdltlon, raah ->May
ba iaapoctad under power la our
yelMtit Almn MmMH portable « ir  LOJA-
praaaora, Padaatrial grlndera, light 
plants and othar aquNmtant Writ* 
R A W  Knginaaring A Mfg. To., 
Box II4» Man Angelo, Texas or call

173 F le w e r t ,  S u lb s 7 3

CI.OSB-OUT an Dnrwla Tutlp Bulba 
(So doaan

JAMSa FBBD aTOBK
s a  » .  euylar-- MO B*tSSl

7 S L h reetock 7 S

Ktm «A 1 aH: Baled leke hoy. 
Homer Powell, laakston.

tiantael

7 9 - H o rs e s "  7 9

JKOH
kl4
MO

KAldlftt ft row ponlss 
IMUtUe. W ill irodo for 
4-24ft1.

•r good 
calvea

8 0 P e ts so

9 7 7uriii>ka4 Heatiaa 97i103 Raal istata Far Sal# 103
KOK RKNT, modam elaan 1 reaw l ^ n  BKNT OR or TEAOB

tumtahad Haoiia. t«ncad yard, naw ' - - - -
ro<A atova. TMl K. Kradartv 

FttB ' RENTt T  roiHB" Ar stiuwar ~hst1tr 
fancad yard, roar IH l Fishar. MO-
5 aftar 4 ^ _____ __

IMKGE i  room on K. VTadfrlCi ITS 
^m o., (jL_Winiama. •'<0^4-tSI\
L a U g K I  room A hitthi. well fpriiah- 

ad. claan. Mtln paid. Cions -In. lift 
Taaga^ Mil ft-ft44̂ . ^

i  HiXilft furniahod^ houor. lift £.
CampbaM. Ph^na JdU 4-aMft. 

i  ROOM^modA-n furntili'ad RonkaTlir- 
quira f41 M Walla

4 3 Laundry 6 3

W H ITK  Toy Poodle. Peek-boo and 
Paklnsesa puppies. The Aquarium, I
1114 AlGock._____________ _  ,
_____ fi-month femala
IsachacT

I ROOM furnUhad house, bllla paid.
Antenna. S12.M a week. Bark of 

_ * I L  !?u .Byberta _  MQ 
I  room fumtahad house. BlUe paid. 

Imiulra 414 BImmare. MO 4-l*it.

RBUiBTKUKD A K l’  ____
luarhacnunit fSR. ralT MU 5-1144.

WASHING >e lb Iroalna S l.n  doaan 
mlaau placas. rueta’ba a  apaclalty.
710 W. Banke. MO 4-ilM. _____

fiW A L  ^ A M  . A a O NPRT  tS C

83 Farm fauipmaait 83

98 Unfumithod Hautos 98

Wat wash Rou'h dry. Pamlly 1M|. 
lah. M l E. Atciilaon. MO t->8lt.

a8 HouiahoM ^ od t S f

McLAUGHLiiN T u RNITUR^
lOfl s. ruylar Phona MO 4-4401

' WHITTTNGTON'5 
FURNITURE MART

Carnet • by Alaxandar, Smith and 
Blfelow.
"Low  prices Just don't happar.— -  

Thay ars mada"
le t B. CuylT ____________ MO t - im

Newton f-urniture Store
M* W. roatar _ _ _ _ _  MO 4-4711

“ TEXAS' FURNITURE C(5“
n o  North Cuylar. MO 4-4444

SHELBY J. RUFF
rU E N IT U E * BOUGHT A HOLD 

n t  S. Puylar MO !^-^4S
STOVE PARTS'." Robaruhaw bast 

controls, oven door handlee, aprinaa, 
vaiva knobs Joneay’a Purnltura, 410 
S. tVy ler MO 4-1404

McCormick Farm Eqp. Store
A R V ti n t e r n a t i o n a l  HARVESTKR 

‘.n Hoad — ' M<7 4-7ftftft

14 Office, here Equipment 84.
BKKT^UIa-model typawriter. adding 

machlna or ailcnilator by day. weak 
or month. T rU -lty  Offlca Machines 
Company. Phona MO ft-SllO.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
NICK Itedrftom for tent to working 

girl. Kitchen prtvilegea, MO ft-8«W.
BKDJtUUM with kitchen prlvlfegea to
working lady or teacher 1301 K. Frad- 

erii-. _  _________
BKI>IIVk >M" for rani. <Hitsld« en

trance Clooe Jn. 40?* Pl._ KtngamUI.
MODKRN’ sleeping room. Inquire ft31

H ' ■

KXTRA clean t bedrftom house, furn
ished or furnished. Wired ttft 
W'oshar-dryar connections. MO ft-

3 k ixfM  uitfumlahad house. Coll 
Chunky lasonard Mf^ •• •*

i  itOuM oMtdarfi unfuruiohad "Ikauia! 
Uoa and wgtar paid. ftM N. Chriafy, 
Inquire 3if2<» AlcocK._
HKDIIOOM unfurnished hoL»aa7~|7ft

KIca 8 bedroom modern boms with a t
tached garage, comer lot. t  blocks 
A iiim srnool.' W Hf^-tatDr'twr'wr-ftmt^ 
Ituro on de«.-
{. $. JAMESON, Real Estate

Ml N. EaulkM. . hlO .A ,m t
b w l’ l f  v In la m  4 ~ t . i i raaiii, i f t  

bath home. iJrtck trim, central 
heat, only ono block 
ll$7 ClnderelU. Call

oma. iJiick trim. ''STT?,
ily ana block Vram school. l»-unlU-and ^
ideraiu Call A u l  CaronU. ”
iM O lo p ^ u t  fab M O A J l l i

103 Reel Estele For Sale 103
IN fO M B  PROPERTY 

TW O houaaa and garaaa apartment, 
('loos In. Imoma ftlOt per month.

-..Jftup , ' ‘
loon.

W IL L  TRAUK raaldtiM# la Ctoran- 
don for Pampa realdanoa 

M<iTRId,7 -unirs and eoie. wouM soil 
separately. Highways Ift-U. Owntr

i room house. 
Ighwaya l i t *

52nd THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Year THURSDAY. JANUARY 14, I960 15

103 JUel JOete Fes Sele-JOl i u  

1ST ATI ‘»i

120 Auteiwefiilet let Sele 12t

ituahw Auatopu^ut 1-%
RALp: ' Kqiilly In S bedroom .hMK RALR Kqiilly 

hrtek tiome. jost oernas street from 
Travis Hchool 17ft monthly pay
ments. in ?  oN. W'alls. M il 4-4774. 

TRANdFKKRiNQ. must aan' Immadl- 
sUy, 3 be^oomy rsntral beatln|L m’ 
redwood rahra Tx>w equity. Iftftl 

^Hoea igiiidr ftftrt ___

J. E. Rice Reel Estate
712rR Somervilie 
Phone MO 4-2301 -

KOR nR.VT
4 BEDROOM. 71# N. Obrlsty.
KIRST LIKN  NOTE
tv,II sa.'urcd, 4% lnt,r,at. |U mouth

pi‘iy^>iJV?S‘fai*N%s'‘j;rif, s r u
good rteum on your money now 
and la a good future Inreetmant. 
Owner carry paper.

DINING k W » T  and Coffa* Shop lor
Im ih  Scata 7̂ .

Llatlngo appreciated
•  KN M. WyCLIAMA 

Bended-Real Batate-Brehar 
11ft>A Waal Featar 

MO ft.43l4

month. No Mils paM. 
N. Wells aftsr 4 p.m

Inquire 3333

ft ROOM anfumished house, ill N. 
ftirtptT. t t n  'f -m t :  ^

95 Fumlsked ApertmenH 95 99 MitccHeiMous Rentolt 99

iT jT jN  J ^ «  cotngkML.a_ , X. x .ijflok  
] cafTs DSds, 7 springs, 3 Irmeisprings

mattresses ...........  all ft pliH-as }»ft
8ALKM maple hunk beds rompleta 

with cotton mattresoee. springe lad
der, and guard rail, complete iftft.fto 

BALKKf mapla hiAik bads. Wsgoti 
wheel head and foot plccf, lOttAT  ̂
sprfng miltresFes, springs, ladder 
and giurd rail. Complete $S9.M

ROD MACDONALJ 
FURNITURE

114 S. Cuy'.n- MO 4-Utl

ole X FtiiwIe'Mee 23
High School or grade sehonl

me. spare ttma. Books fur-
k, itijAmxac awarded.—WHta Co- 

School^ Box 1114, AmorlUoa

30S*wi44f
PkAMMING. BowIIbs and 
I Club ahirta, a apaclalty. Mra. 

'  41M K. iaaka. t-44»4
_______  Tfertoii~% ^aa,

Etleu. Booft Raw Bhoa. 14M 
MO 4-7IM.

Am U«4kb Rapulr 31
CALL

TEXAS REPAIR
iod Wastlnghouoa Dealer
MO 9-9591

Raaaira an Laraa ar SmaS 
naan. TV'a and Antannaa.

Briaafc * i  Cuylar _
___ BfcRVirE an all App~
and X. V.'S. Waalmia, Dry- 

ansaa. lUfrlsaratara. rraaa- 
I Naw i t "  T  V. pictura

________I ue with 1 yaai guar-
at Orahama T.V. and Appll- 

Turaltura 4M B. Cuylar

RaO* LaL 34
Rudiu X TV LuL

[Barnaa _  MO i- t lS i
'Sorirtea. Naw am TOaod'* » -

1U» Vi ~  ■
B^dOfS. Oaaesa WIna.
n^iM Tt3S7isi(5N
BeaaacTMa Bhona MO 4-MU

JNlTEOtELcVrSION
I H a b tf*_________  MO i-t$04

6 i H r r Q S « a a  T s a r '  
DOITB T T  lERVICR

PR. MO 4-»4tI

69 MitcpOouvout For Suio 09

AUCTION SALE
We Fell op  t^onslenment 

FCNDAY -n- alUKAOAJr 7-Jfl- 
m c f  Road. 4-1407

Thompson's 
' United Rent-All^
"We rent most onythinq"

IS^N. SamarvIKa MO 4.n i l
A IR -60M OITIONeR COVSNa

W g  MSASURC AN b  INSTALL 
B A B FA ~T E N T  »~~A W N lN a  CO.~  

417 R. B im n  _  MO 4-IJ41
BUY. sell or trade Caed TnoUs it 

small equipment. MO 4-3ft7l.

69A Vucuuiu Cleaners 69A
COMPACT. Tha woeM-a Hahtmt DiR- 

power r acuun  deancr. Johnny 
Weeks 'T t l  Aloock ft-Sftgft. ft-3ft7t.

70 Musical Instruments 70

Waabar awnwaailnna. T V  antmna
I7y month. _M<1 4-S4M m  .'>-4.744.

4 RtiOM modarn houaa 4M~a'month 
Water paid. Inqutra_436 S. Barnaa.

j-AHGK 4 room on R. famphrll, .4M 
Q. Wllllanu. MO 4-2Stl.

5 RKDKtKlM unfuriilahed hnuar, ,tl« 
K. Kranrl,. 4M month. No bllla

_pald, liiquira 401 N. Elmnud,.
2 BEDROtiM "  A T T A fH K ii aarasa' 

l*lumbrd for waahrr. » n r a a  yard 
MO 4-444I or 4-4774.

par-off.
c o m

BY OWNER
AtTR.ftCTIVR nearly new I  kedronm 

hums, carpeted, drapes, central 
heat, tiled kitchen and bath, red
wood fence, corner lot. near orkoola. 
3314 N. Nelson. lA lt MO 4-3ftt«.

down town brick business 
hdllding with I  year option at tMO 
per month. Make me an offer. 

KICK t bedroom brick, 3 batho. MftOft
down.

|3*aX down rioee In. 3 room modern. 
KK 'K  1 bedroom Brick, f'srpeia. Also 

rrire ft room furnished apartment.

K.Xt ELl.ENT - c o n d l l l « . . l 2 - b « l r . ^ m U ! ! &

FOR iF it t -

2 UOD.M furnlahwl apartment, private 
l « lh  *_b lh » paid. U aH K. Kradarlc. 

r'luVSM  furniahad apartmant. new 
hctlroom ault,. pluml.«l for waahar. 
Innuh-a at Jr. Mlnnlck'a Trailer Park 
1-4 mtia B. on l.afora HI-way.

room. privala  ̂ l>a lh *'T lffa  
paid. AntMua. tVaanar and dryar. 
4211 N. W,at. MO a-»4«0. ______

2 IlfKJM fumlahrd apartmant. nim 
and clrait. cantral heat. Waa at 44S 
N, Ballard, apartmant No. 7 or
ntfi T t r  T-W27 rnr RCTwiwttwaTtt. -

1 and 2 ROOM furnlahnl apartmanta.
‘ atha. Bachelor or coupla

only. M l\  4-4»4fl_ or_4-M4I. _
2 RtXJM. laraira. "around level. Vary

niaa. farpetad. 'Ball furnace. Aji- 
lanna Bachelor M (^ 4-2244._______

r i r n t m t O *  3»'i><-r wWV^LVhehairnd 
dUhes furniAhi»d. A**u^ *̂ Only, ftlfi 
8. Somerville.

t  k(K)M. nicely furnished. Soft water.
__AoLamuL>-fliiU psld AdulLa. 413. H.

U o iu ^ y ^ ie . _ _________ _  .
i 'U fW M  furaUhed apartment, with 

garage. blUs paid 713 W KIngsmiH 
Mn_T.-ftftft7. t’onnelley Apartments.

4 ROOM furnished apartment. Private 
hath. 433 Crest.
KXTKA Urge roome, well furnish
ed. P tiv a ie bath. Bitts paid •
370r,. Inquire fttft _N. fttarkweather. 

.NKWLT redecorated'ft room furnish
ed apartment. Kills paid. 30| K, 
Browning. M o 4-ftt07.

A itiWiM famliAed duplrx
both. (Urage. Bills paid » lo#* iq, 
\Nsrren ̂  Street. MU 4-39S3. _

3 HOO.M fumIshFd spartmenl. Pri
vate bath. I3'4 a month. Bills paid 
Inquire ttft Fonnet _f>rt^. ****77

IaA lit!R  furnished apartment. 42ft N.
Kuaeell. _ . . _  .

FCRNISHKH new ' l  room garage 
apartm'ent, wUK shienna add girng# 
spa<*e. ftiU month. Hills paid. Men 
onl> 731 Naid*i,_ MO «-7:7ft. 

W K LL furnished Carpeted.'* CouVle 
* iwquirM 70fl N. ,yk*n>ervllle 

3 ANU 'a r*M>m furnleh^l apartments.
Bills paid inquire 713 M . Francis. 

NI(*K clean "s room • furnished apart
ment. t'ouple only. aNo pets. Mtf 4- 
U2., _

I-AK(!K * room houaa, baih,, 
raae. Alao douhia aaraaa with work 
m .  a. Sioraya bntidtnjt 24‘xM‘ and 
la r i a parklita area. MO 4 -4244.

103 Rsul Eit ^ ^ o r ^ ig  1P3

t>eane Drive Nice 3 bedroom, attach
ed garage. $10,500.

Il7ftft Bown. Oood duplex. R. Fraricte. 
$400 down. Idarge 3 room th>yle Bt 
N lt 'K  3 bedroom brick. Pewell Btrooi 

lU.r.Oft
f o r  h a l f  o r  t r a d k
Commtrcl^ buUdlng on Iftft* eorner 

lot. K. Frederic.
W ltiL  trade on nice 3 bedroom. North 

pert of town, large I bedroom. N. 
Somerville 

IdAfKIK 3 bedroom Itbft block North 
Rueaetl. $37ftft.

FOR SALE 
ATTENTION DEVELOPERS

lin ACRKS adjoining Psirms (*lty
laimlts on West 
Allstate Realty.

t'ali MO 1-33X1.

^IWNRR? 3 bedroom. 113ft Seneca, 
Redwood fence. Ideal loeaiion t« 
Travis Kltmentary School Small 
mmithl.v i>eyr.)e.Tts. tjr»w ecHiity. Cali 

_ .w* app4*lnlment.

3 BF.DROOM AND  DKN at 1711 Rver- 
thlng moet 
Ishwasher,

BY wLiW NKR i 7 Hoorn bogie, t  h»the. 
and ronige ^TYicfd  right. MO 4- 3X43.

iX iU lTT  In 3 ‘uttlv‘“M M er~W m ~uke 
MO**$*ftftiiI” * property. 1030 Aloock.

3 BkDKOOM. T V  or guest roomT~3

,3 BRnROIIM^ Vernon Drive. Buy eq- 
wlty and assume loan. Payments 
Ifth.tS Will consider pick-up as 
trade_on equity^ ft-ftftftf.

1- BKpROtlifte. AUoched garage. Car^ 
l^ied ftx.ftoo iftoR jHinran Street. 
|7ftft down plus loan expense

JOE FiSCHER REALTY
STBLR m iD L R T  ............ MO 4 4427
V IV IAN  HUk'R ............ MO 4-UlS
OKKICK
GWNER'B IAJSS la your yatn 

•4M moTaa you Into thta 
4 badroom and laraa famllr room

Only
autiful

I I I  K  Caylar Ma 4 4 I » I  
yA M IA , T iXAt

' ApgiiuRCM 36

S AsBltoncq X TV Cu.
RHILCO — MOTROINT 
Cuylar MO S -tn i
tS MOSiamN SHÔ

*  la Haat
MO 4-S7M

,__"BSHrRAS'rfSs
48 - SHAjrXR APBLIANORB
roalar_____________ MO 4-4441

dnro-alst damonatrator.

PIBSSTONS STORS
tMylar MO 4-4141

f  os«r Hqf»gl44g - 31

Wilson Piano Solon 
New ond Used Pionos

Try our ihnial plan
1211 wm i.ton MO 4-45T1

4 hlocka kiaal of IRahland Huap.
SPINET PIA'No

P.eepunnlbla |.arly can arrnnia moat 
altraritva purchaaa of fine eplnef 
plana Small monthly paymrtUa, 
Write McFarland Mualc fn.,
W Ird^  Elk f l ly .  Oklahoma.

BTCRILO racorda |2.M. HI-FI Lon# 
playlnc raeorda |1.4t. W# aarvica 
all makaa radio. TV. and 1 way RadTa ' • “1

417 8. Bamaa MO 4-22*1
H B w k iiM  R s d iA  X  T \ ' L a b .

FOR PALKt tflbsnn electric guitar tb. 
months oW» perfect mndlthm ivnet 
|1ft7 ftft. Win

733

9 6  U n fu n i i t k e d  A p o r tm e ir t t  9 6

^m a. 444.44 monthly parmanta. Call 
I*aul Comnia. Huahaa Oavalonmant
Co- MO S.M42.________________

S BEDROOM. Ranrod bark var^. 
Patio 10(1 HuH Road 44») more
In. 174 roorlh. Call Paul Coranla. 
Hiyrhea D^Jopm ant JTte.^MO •-I342 

ROR 8A l B: 4 badroom horoa, ear- 
port and taraM , fanoad yard. Built 
In 'ovan. I'omolnatlon wasl^ar and 

_dryer._1414 N. Sumner.
LAROK 2 badroom aniTdaiT Arirk. 

IH  hatha. Cantral haat, and air 
rondltlontna. 4 room. carpated. 
Drapea Fen cad yard. Many bultt-
Ina. Call MO 4-2474 after 4 pm ,

Soorti X Patrick Real Estate
MO 4-»22 MO 4-2.'d)2
F o r Tha Bast Drain in  Katata

NIEMEIER REALTY
Ila Ntamalar MO 4-4417
Itshr Cuipnppm MO 4-I7M

araan. It haa nearly tTaryUilna moat 
people want in a home. D li' 
mopossL fireplace, air conditioning 
Price ftS4.ft0ft.

3 BICmtOOift BRK'K, 114 bathe, dou
ble garage, fttft.oen..

N IW  JR. HlOH A R tA  
3 BKDnoOM. IIM  sq. ft., 1 S/4 batht, 

living room and 3 bedrooms car
peted. |13«3bft.

NCAR WOODROW WILSON
nsCHOOL 

NKW* S bedroom with atiached garage 
Assume <). I. ,W>an for only IftOti 
down and 164 month Immediate
poFi^sjlon____  . . . . ______________

Kft~i'd 3 bedrimm with 1 roome car
peted. in .Ids

N IA R  TRAVIS SCHOOL
NKW 3 BICDKOOM hr4ck, reramie 

Uie baths with colored fixtures, 
e1#4-trlc cook top and oven, ditpos- 
at extra nice, minimum down pay-

VKTCRANS
3 BKDROOM HOMKS with garsga 

being built In Monterrey Add. Ma- 
hagsay cabinets, forced air boating. 
Aft^rox. $300 move-ln. $44 oftonth.

Nir*E 3 bedroom home. Olooeed In 
Sieeptag porch. Hardwood floors. 
TfOK K Foster. (Teen as a pin. l7.<Mm 
r«ll_.\fO  J-2*ei. Allstate Ueglty.

54 Y IA IU  IN T M « FANM AND Ut

BUDgOOM brick wUh doubla gX l- 
age l^'oted on l>ogwood 8t. BRAND 
a*^W, m  baths, heating audT'alr 
rotidlllonlng, about llftft oq ft. of 
living area with lots of hullt-lns end 
closets. Ae\ KXIOCim VE'S HtiME 
PR iriCn tSf.Oftft or would trade.

*'»KDft<X>M frame with attached 
garage located on North Nelson St.
I years old. central heat, corner Ml, 
a t ^ t  I1M eq D of living area. 
IViced S11.7ft0 and you can move*1n 
for alMut Iftftft 90. Call Peggy Plrtle, 
MO 4-ltftll.

ft BRDRODM frame w ith attached ga r
age. BRAND NKW. lo«ated S. 
(Twisty Street Built-In oven and 
cook top. Will he completed eoorv. 
Priced |M,3ft0 snd you can mnvr-in 
for about |l,3ft0. i'a ll Peggy Plrtfe, 
MO 4-fY1ft

rated on Doueelte St. #n 
(HaKAN AS A PlaN. brand new rar* 
pet. In living room, hall and one 
bedroom. About t.Oftft xq. ft of liv 
ing area This one you Biuxt '•ee to 
apprftciat«a Priced. IXMdi-

I BKDROOM home with guest house 
and carport loi'ated on corner k«t 
n i l  North Riiosell near High School. 
Den and kitchen combination, about 
Iftftft xq. ft. of living aros. nice l»«eo- 
mtnL Priced tli,ft0ft er make us a 
good offer. .......—

3 BFDROOM frame home wlih cer- 
port located at Silk Coffee Street. 
About MM sq ft. of living aroa, car
pet. redwo«>d siding, nice and clean 
rrrred t f t . i t o r - w T i i r ' ^ u k f  ^nu 
gtvo. P tg g r  p trt$e» MO 4-ftftU.

s7)J.U)ADEt(BILL
a t a i  tS T A T t  L

H i B. Klnsamill MD I-I7I1
Bill Duncan Homa Phona MO 4-44M 

Paaav PIrlla ■ MO 4-M14

R. A. MACK REAL ESTATE
m i  S. Barnea MO i- l lM

DUNHAM CONST. CO
MO 4M «n _  MO 4-l«t7

8. E. FERREU- AGENCY ” '
MO 4-4tn m  MOJhTW 

W. k r~ L A N f R K A LtV  
714 W .^oatar PT«. 4-JI41 4-4*04
JL L  Palrlch. AaaoolMa, MO *-40M 

Mra. 4L E- llnuaa. M b 4-4(11

112- Fanns. Rgsaekw 112
14ft ACRKS en State Line In C ln ^a-
• rou l!oimty. OkiabiHcia. 13 miles 
North of SiralRird, Tetoe. Irrigs- 
lion well pooslbie lAM  gallons per 
tninute tHienp gns from gma on ooc- 
tlon Mtnerats and 8-3 oreoent wheat 
crop reserved. Attractive to Ftork 
Farmers. 110ft M r acre. Terms at 
ft%  ̂ interest For details contact 
lasura JdckooiL Stratford Abalroct 
t'o.. tftrxtfnrd. Texas or R. J 
■FJnnrh: P.’ «>. Box Uft. "Botie ftty , 
Oklahoma or phone 4111

113 Frayarry ta La Mava4 113

404 Maanoiu or aall MO-

, raOUn 
. .  14*<

ft R(X)M modern houeo. Oood
ditlooe MO 4-3549.

114 T cHat Maaaas___ 114
BEST TRAILER SALES

NEW AND USED TRAILERS 
Baak Rataa

W Illahway U  _  Ph MO 4-42*0 
H i*  ELEETWOIID l»'a44'‘ w ill'Irada 

aquitr (ar nica (urnitura and balanca 
In t-aah. Raaaonahla. Clay Trallar 
Park. 1.04 »«. _

SM ALL fX JU ITV 'ln  •**—44’ » r  Art 
Craft Irallar homa 1 badroom. front 
kUokau. 1141 8. Ctarfc aftar i  a,m.

114 AmW Ragaia Garagas 116
' eagle ^D IATOR SHOP
410 W. roa tar_________  __ ^MO 4-011

' (f  "You" ta .t 't atop, U M 'l Stan
KILLIAN'S. MO 9-9841

------- Break and Wtwrh Borrteo
G S^IU C AD r f.,"; wtMnaa. Motor, tuno- 

U4. hrako adiuatmont and rollnod. 
radiator and eireulatton ■yatawt, 
Antlfraara. mutDora. taH pipaa and 
p-kior AutOmotira aai-*lca

A.RA. OF FAMFA
Ml W. r nater MO 1-1241

HUKHA. a  SO.'f 
Boar Front End and Sarrlco 

PTiona

BTI'OKBAKEIL 4 door. Radio. 
Htatar. IWordrlva Alan '44 OMG 
1, ton pR'k-up 1.000 actual aillaA 
Saa at ' -  
4.4IK7.

t h e  BBST U4SO
CAB a TRUCK 

R R IC et IN RAMRA
1*17 n iE V H O L ir r  ll* .  4 door tar. 
-otaitdard ironamtawlon. Vd. 
haat or. tutono. vary claah 

14*1 DOliOE 14 ton pick-up.
• Iran .................................  lltS

lU l  FORD I ton. Vt, waldlna truck 
I4M t'HBVROt.+JT. OMP tH  tow MS- 

whaal l«aa. vary riaan list * man lah, 171" L-144. IHC, witk 
Oil (laid had. poiaa and winch 

SEE r s  FOR THE ABOVE I'SED  
T R U 'K B  THKV M l'S T  BU ROI.D 
TANK TRUt'KS, TRUCK; TRAC
TORS AND TANDEMS 

MCCORMICK FARM tOR. STORE 
Intarnattoaal Harvaalar 

Mp 4 7tl« PHca Rfind
After a Call.
MO 4-44ai *

------- dWk-4-«M«
MO *-471d 

iVl* P L Y llo U T H  Havoy. Radio Hoot
er 41.600 mlloa. Call MO I-M 74. 

la** E N tiU B H 'ISD R r. 4 door,'"15ofS 
fed . heater,, and rskdin W'hite wall 
tirfla l e v . Phene 4-4l$d
after 3 p.m 1

rCULBEUSON ^-HEVROLEt:»id_w, .Fooiar _i- FkcMj-dddd
REX ROBR

Ttm prtooa paid to- aara B Imrka 
MS W. FoMar _  MO a-dSIT

T l x  t ' 'A K 's  E u ic k  CO.BU1CE ■ one---dlRWe
IIB North Gray MO 4-4a7T
ta ll RLTMOCTH Station Wa*an. i :  "v 

. yllndOT 4 door. Raal nU-o.
BOVD A MCBROOM MOTOR CO. 
I l l  Wllka _  Fh. l-*a t(
CT C. MEAD U eoaT V a^ B 'G a ra «o . 

XVa buy. aoll and aorvk'O all 'makaa 
Trallara and tow horo for rant i l l  
Sr Brown. MO 4-47*1.

14M CHEVROLET W Ton Ptek-um 
*244 Bob Kwint. IIM  Alcock. MO- 
t-*74*.

124 Tirtt, »riM 124

7TKVT. two 1 bedroom a pert- 
mcate Htevee and refrigerators fur* 
iilehetf fjas A Wafer* paid. Also 1 
fiirnlsbeil Hiudio ^fiartmenL With 
all bills paid. MO 4-3401.

97 Fumished Homme W
S RtH>M furnished house, tftft month.

N. Wee^ MO ft-4X34.
Z nOOM fumlPhtd. blHs paid MD ft->«9o A ----------- ------

NORTH DWiOHT
S BKnftOOM. 4 mos. okl. hirch cabi

nets. top miallty throughout. Il.ftftft 
down. IftO.tft month

NORTH HOBART
BXOKLLKNT homo i t  business ki- 

cation. tlft.ftftO.

•OUTH BARNCft
3 BBDR0<7M. separate dining room, 

garage ftftftoo. guo*1 t^rma 
We tell. Trade, Build or Buy

QUENTIN WILLIAMS, Kooltor
Cartiflad Raal Batata Brokor 

Offlca Pampa Hotal ... .. ..  MO 4-liM
Halan Kalley ............. MO 4-711*
Gloria Blanton ................. MO f-4474
Vatina Lewray rrrr. .iTir.'.'MO »-**41
Jim I>allay ......................  MO S -m r
Bob MmiUv .......................  MO 4-44*0

TWO nicelv furnlehed 2 room houeaa. 
Inquire at 442 Tisnor aftar *;S0.

S. Wticor
taka Sinu.M rash. 1422 

MO *-2217

n iO  and Fapor Ranaliis- AS 
: BORimataad. Fhona MD t-U i*.

Dyar. •4*1 N- Dwlpht.___^
?NO and papar hanalnf. "Atl 
guarantaed. S E. (Pata) Cola 

N. Buninar MO 4-7*74

FEinrifig 39

71 Bicfcica 71
VIRQIL*» BiRB SHOP 

sotaflsU stock f t  parts on
rapair oartrlce 
M* E  Cuylar

day

F ll MO 4-S4M

Snad Tha Naara CtaaaUled Ada.

PAMPA
AUCTION

W AN T
TO

BUY
USED

FURNITURE
Call MO 9-9419

<fCEO paintor wants In- 
and attartor paintlatr. Froa 

Imalss. Caa Dan Ray. MO 4-4070.

HUNTER X CROSS
and Estartar Daeoratora. 

4-M«S.

Traniftr X StarsgE 40 

WarthousE X Transftr
Tying

with earo Mvarywhort
Pk. MO 4.4m

HoiiBi»i Moving 40A
rig and hauling a ^ tk ls f .

-417*
ROT 
MS B. Tuka

N
MO 4-Sltt

CkiM Cete 41
D A I HP REKRT. 4M N.

. dUo. Buporrlaad nars and 
Ekianoad maaia. M ^ l j^ S f l  

p fli¥ ~ te  car# (nr chUdron — my 
S*e hour. Mrs. Moffltt. 7U 

sno Dnao. MO 4-(21S.

CMVElRSCRiit Hotng 41A

F*rop«rty iters 
Short jacket 
Cubic mater 
Mcdicoa (ah.) 
Summar (Fr.) 
Lagai point 
Trta

1 1 10

4

r

-

If W
U

r

NtTRSEHO HOME 
Doctor sg«gao Newly deoflrated
4111 ao.o.gaa POBlEMdle. TSXOS

Cqrp«RP«r W*rk 42A
jnCNTBR work raaiodoltng, ad- 

Mdni. ropatr work of all typos. 
>a Hayts, MO 4 4**4.

CErpst SEfvicE 43A
V. FIELDS ̂ C A E I^  CLBANiNO 

answer call ft-37ftft

rtowiRa, Tsr4 W*rk 47
d and gardan glaaflng. goat hniaa,
ysUi^, ro*a tlU4i«. * '  “J .  Alvin

- MO (-dSEL ________
tb  "and" Gardea Katary tliflng, 
ralfaig, seeding and sodding. Frao 
t l a A o .  Tod Lawls. MO 4-(41«.

TrtEs er4 5hrub6«ry
3VED to 28tn Strttt 
*«rryton Hi*Wav. 
utltr NurMry, MO 9-9681
-----'MTC. .R« g * r . 7 IRRRNvi ' '

RCA Victor Television & Stereo 
RCA W HIRLPOOL APPLIANCES  

Quality for Quality 
WE ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD

C&M TELEVISION & FURNITURE
V-42A N. Somprx itiR MO 4-3511

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

GRAY COUNTY -
_____  ̂ FEED & HATCHERY

EVERYTHING MUST GO!
OFFICE FURNITURE 

1 CASH REGISTER 
1 REMINGTON ADDING M ACHINE 
1 FILING CABINET  
1 FEED SCALE
FLORESCENT LIGHT FIXTURES  

A LL SHRUBBERY, ARFICAN  
VIOLETS & ROSES BELOW COST!
A LL OTHER MERCHANDISE UP 

TO 50% OFF
OPEN SUNDAY AFTERNOON

aV4 W. I«X)STKK

FLANCHRB near Damps. Fumlahftd 
home for rent. Phone 9-9X37,

KELIA8LE REALTY CO.
RtSel Hirono. Manager 

MO 9J1837. MO «J1J9. MO ft-^M
WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.

**-<'U«tQB MulH Hoaifo—
Iftt « . R o U ^ _____  VO  ft . l ff l

C. rtTMUNby/RiKirtof
ftfO «-37fl

Creej
*al V Wmna

iCompaiif
orttoo MO t-s4.'>7 Oewha-Warlor EMa
HOWABD PRICK ........   4-44M
GROROR NRRF ...............  (-(404
DALR TH U T ..............   4-ddi*

FACTOWT proreooed auseantood i » -  
rappo<1 tiroo. (74al( hlarkwaE 
I I . I I  plus taa and ra-treadahla lira. 

B. R. OOQDItrCH 
l i t  t. Cuyiar 

MO a-Jl31

REBUILT MOTORS
414 W. Foatar Phona MO t - t l l l
PAM PA W H RRL AU O NM RNT Soi • 

vtca. Comalott Boar aquipaaant 114
S. Frost. MO k-MS* _____
— R j d f X - H l R A W I T i i l B r  

ftadlatnra. (sa  tnake. hot wator taaka 
rapn'rad 411 E. Brown MO l- tU I.

H 7

Lei. Werd'a, Tampa'a tieaftquartfrft 
for guaranteed b.dlors* replace youru 
today. Templetely rebuilt ta exacting 
ap#rifir*ttmix New porta uouit In « •  
vital apots. Pre-tested and right
when you get It. Medela is  fit oil csrg.

Bo4y Shops 117| 10%; itowii •nrf botoBcr hr
18 m onthsFORD'S BODY SHOP

Car Fatnt4ng"Body Warh
1 1 I N.  FroEt MO 4-4619

"CALVtN FdLLiS 
RAINY A BODY SHOR 

m  Watt Foatar ____ m o  i -h m

120 Aut*in«MI«f F*r S«l« 120

Expert Installation 
Mmtgomenr .Ward

:*l BON’ VKVn.XJC F o v r iA C . now 
. VB& ' llroc  Badla. H aa lu . Boo at 

412 Sltnmero. MO 4-li*j<».

Trtl *>r f”wylor MO 4-J2S1

1«»« FORD S  ton i^ -O p . tl.ldd ar- 
lual miloo Niro. WnuM take good 
o4d light car on trado. MO *.*ia4 or 
see at I7id Boarh _  ____

'Cltub  jc> ^ _ motor oo.
blor Dos 1st

MO 4-liad
Aniharlsad

M4 W. Warn _  _  _ ________
iiilioN ktOTuR bo.

#hid e hs k sr—I s ! ee —Se rv1 r?e 
SM K  Brown VO  4-MII

KISSEE FORD CO
*ai W. Brown __  MO 4-140*
ll(* . 'vbLK8W AOlCN. "radio, "heater, 

whita wall Urea, leathar Intarinr, low 
mlleote. No trodo-ln. .CaU MO 4-
71*4 after R -m _ -- ___

U U 'a iM C A  4 door, an. radio,
tieator, - wtrtte- yraH th r. rorllniM 
iwata. earonont DTOO
Call MO 4-1117   _

14*7 s t a r " c h ie f  Catalina Pimllar 
a>|Olppod wlih power aleertaB. po
wer Imkee. Radio, haater. Can MO'̂  
4-24I* aftac 4 p m.

NEED CASH?
Does It Have VALUE?

WE WILL BUY IT!
ONE ITEM OR A COMPLETE 

HOUSE FULL

PAMPA AUCTION
MO 5-5124

SouthwRft Cotupr Hobert St. llEdcrpaM

On l y  $55 o month for thi* 
2 bedroom home. With go- 
rogc and feixed yord. Low 
equity of 800.00.

C o ir  M O  4 -3 4 4 2

New 3 hedrsf'Oi boms, utility room 
I  ftiisd bstbe. eeh psneted den. AH 
rlectrte Frigldslre kttchvn with 
ash rsMnets. Kxtrs large closets 
and storage spare l!»ed brlcU, ce- 
dar shingles. Iftftft ft. floor ftps«q. 
1813 Kvtrgrsftn, tneSftfto Fk. MO- 

ft'fttftX

READY AeND WAITLNO rO ETOir
IT'R V A rA K T . yon css hsvs lm> 
medisis possessloa. Two bedrooms 
And .tACHft„ irtth - ft' looccd back 
yard. Oood rendition ONLY IftOft 
A.ND ftft.ftft MONTH,

CAUd MO 4 3443

Iftftft MOVRE YOU \S 
and three yoora to pay baioBcs sf
down Mvrosnt on 
three W

t» nearly new 
droom Home with attach

ed garage rentrsi heating snd 
Ksrdwnod floors fWnlv 3 blorkft 
from school In bsautJful Jsrvis- 
iCoei# odd. Only H.fto monthly psy- 
mentf. rgn r-3W

Hornet Tn
Mesilla Park

e  IUk4x far Oecueencp 
e  t'atlrr Cugatnwtltwi

VA— FHA

Durohomst
Offk-a U H  a  fravaia 

MO ( - f i l l  MO «eea

Com rtieta Tanks 49
tanka ciatMrd and laataUad. 

lad draun llnad. Fikd aatimaua C  
> CaaiaaU 1401 ■. Baniaa. * - « » .

BETTER HOMES 
for BETTER LIVING

BY

White House
LUMBER COM PAtiT— -

,  2 NEW 3 BEDROOM HOMES
Rsody To Movs Info-30 Ysor FHA Loon

FOR SALE!
ONE 3 and ONE 5 BEDROOM I^SKD HOMES 

PHONE MO 4-.S29I
101 a. BRllRrd —. Arroaa From Pont Office

SPECIAL GOOD NEWS!
BILL CLARK IS THE NEW BODY 

SHOP FOREMAN AT

Kissee Ford Co,
701 W. Brnani MO 4-8404

COME IN AND SEE BILL CLARK & 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE

Bill (lARK SPECIAl
ANY MEDUT3I PRICED PAHSANOER CAR

COMPLETE PAINT JOB

$ 5 9 00
BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE

MAKE THE OLD BIJ.S IA)OK FACTORY- 
FRESH WITH THIS SPEC UL. ALSO 

WE MAKE LOW CCm , HIGH QUALITY  
BIDH ON BODY REPAIRR OF AI.L KIND.4

24 HOUR W RECKER SERVICE 
NIGHT PHONE MO 4-7149

Iftftft Vii loKMWAilRN, 3 d«»«dr ............ $1695
.........................................................  $^595

19S7 oloOHMOHlI.K "M " 4 door, radio kestsr. hy- C l  S 9 S
drsmsiir irannmUnton. sir ronrltllontfd ........  *^ ie # ^ e#

tftU t'HRTIMrKR New Torker 4 door. ( 2 9 S
KsiHn. hesfer. sufsmsfte truwsmissisw adieoaox

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
n s  W.  irom m  O P tN  B TO t  MOS-SStl

W e S K  DAYS

if^hland

H omes
pamfya’s leading 

quality home builder 
combs’uorley bUg. 

mo 4' )442
MO i-44ia 

IBM CHRISTY 
Modal Hamaa A  Sales Offlea

, z  PICK-U PS “ r  $ 1 7 9 5
/ f - /

4Hn, kaalar, ataaeare traaa.
, 8395.00

IMS B t'IC K  Servla l «  do-r, 
hard tdg. raeia, knaKr, dyaa- 
llawr iraamnlsniMi

8139.V00

IM t  FO R D  CaatMB (M . «  < «• * . 
ladle, hantar, akirdrirt, *S aa- 
(laa

1*1285.00

NEW 1960
F 0 ^  D-S$1995AS

LOW AS

AS LOW AS$295 powB

.IMd (H E SR O IX T  4 Aa<ir. Sal 
Air, radtn. hnaMr, FkwrrgIMn 
IranamlaaloatS683v00
IM7 rl-MOITM Aavay 4 iaar. 
raalW, k-alnr, ^ m lM S o a . F-w 
srtNIa VS

4 I 1 S 6 A 0

IM7 MEBLIMV «  Oaar, Said 
tag. raM«, lisatar. aasrcanaalte 
Uaaanil«a4ua.

I1 4 S 5 .0 0

Kissee Ford Co.
MO 4-M04
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Television Program s
THURSDAY

Chaand 4 

KGNCTV

4 ; 00 
T:00 
T tOO
>;«o

10:00 
10:30 
lUOO 
II SO- 
TTTOO 
12.SO 
13:30 
1:00 
liW  
3:00

1:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4fl0 
0:43 
4:00 
I -30 
7:00 
7:30 
4:00 
i j i l  
0:00 
9:80 

10:00 
10:15 
XOJO- 
10:10

ConUnenUl CloUKiom 
Today
Oou^-Ra-BCi
Play Your Hunch
Price U RiKht
Concentration
Truth or Conaequencee
tt Could Be You
Newi ft Weather —
New I^eaa
Dlnj Dong School
Queen tor a Day
Thin Man
Young Dr. Malone
Ecom IhRift RflOU . .

Houae on High Street
Split Personality
Life of Riley
Nayy Wife
NBC News
News, BpU. Weather
Roy Rogere
Bat Masterion
Johnny Staccato
Bachelor Tather
Tenn. Bmie Ford
You Bet Your Life
JAan Hunt
Newt
Scoreboard
JSealhexx' ' _________ _________

Jack Paar

Calendar ol Events 
Abbott ft Costello 
Popeyc Theatre "  " 
Mickey f t  Amanda 
Weather 
Doug Etfwaras 
News. Ralph Wayaa 
World of ..
Voice of 10 

,Rawhide 
Hotel de Pares 

-National Finals Rodeo 
Twilight Zone 
Person To Persom 
San Frandsco BeM 
Movie

00
00
:00
.30
:00.
:30
:D0
.30
;00
:00
:I0
;00
:S0
30
:00
00
30
80
00

Chaaaal T

Cartoons 
Movie Showcase 
Restless Gun 
Bob Cummings 
About Faces '
Our Mias Brooks ' 
t * y  In Court 
Oh Susannah 
Beat The Clofit 
American Bandstand 
Rm Tin Tin 
Sergeant Preston 
Walt Disney 
Man F'm Black Hawk 
77 Sunset Strip 
Robert TAylor 
Bold Adventure 
Fabuloua Feature 
Newa

Clergymen Divided^ O n
.Rsr cent xndtcalad- 
Intereat.

Catholic For President Views
By lAJns c a m e l s  

Ealtnd Presa International

WASHINGTON ( UPl)—The cl4r 
gymen of one major ProteBlanf 
denomination are sharply dtvided 
in their attltudics toward a Cath
olic preeidentlal candidate, a poll 
diaclosed today.

T7)« denomination is the United 
Presbyterian Church In'the U.S.A. 
which has about 8,100,000 metn- 
bens mostly in northern aod.weet- 
em.

The views of its clergy were so
licited by a magaiine named 
“ Monday Morning" which Is pub
lished by the denomination and 
distributed free to all of Its mem
bers.

Of the 10,947 ministers on the 
mailing lista, 1,047, or about 10 
per cent, filled out and returned 
a questionnaire which appeared in 
the Nov. 14 edition. Since the' 
questionnaire had to be clipped 
out, pfasted -to a postcard and 
mailed, a voluntary response of 10

Mlrrvng HapriUlata if ĥ«
I >■ A ^

The questionnaire consisted nf 
three statements supposed to cov
er ths range of posalbie Protes
tant attitudes toward a CatholtP 
presidential candidate. Clergymen 
were asked to check whether they, 
agreed, disagreed or were unde
cided about each statement.

The most “ liberal" position was 
rdflgcted by the, statement: “ The 
rell^oua affiliation of a presiden
tial candidate Is trrevelant 

Only 57 of ths clergymen agreed 
with this, while 875 poaitively dis
agreed. Seventeen were undecided 
and the rest didn't respond to the 
statement.

The oppoaita extrema of view 
waa represented by the state
ment- “ A ProtesUnt mimiter 
might support a Ronciman CaUjqltc

MS-HJCUriOgLa-thUChA
assurance he would, uphold the] 
principle and practice of separa- GHILLICOTHM, Ta*. 
Uon of church and stats.*' Sen. Georg# Moffett, a y,

!39 ypara iq ths Texas L>s|Agreement was expressed by 
449 ministers, and. disagreement 
by’ 4M. Sevqnty-aeven aahl they 
were' undecided.

The only avowed Catholic presi
dential aspirant. Sen. John F 
Kennedy (D-Masa.) is on record^*'” *’* '’' *“  chalnr

i^ lth  assurances that he would up-. ” '’ *** Agriculture and 
. liold church-state eeparation. Nei- end recently

ther Kennedy nor any other poc- * " ’’ *'* ** **•-
Bible candidate was mentioned by 
name in ths poll, however.

Amnageddun's MIeT 
The ancient Biblical fortress of 

Meglddo, considered by some au
thorities to have been the' site of 
AFmageddon, is i t  miles southeast 
of Haifa, Israel.

said WcdneMlay hs __
for another term of^^ft 
fett, who sqrvefl in . 
from 1931 to 1938, has t>e« 
Legislature longer than 
member. He ta chatrmaii

lected as “ Man of the 
the Texas Farm Bureau. I

HKIIMiK TRAFFIC UP

l i E V I N E ' J
3 Pc. Set

LUGGAGE
Scuff Proof
Vinyl Cover

$ 0 9 9lA‘ vlnc*s 
SA1.E _  
PRICK

L E V IN E ' !

LAREDO (UPI)— An<] 
Ga’ilt̂  manager of the L 
Bridge Systeiq  ̂ said traffiJ 
Ihe border rose 3 per 
year and 1958 was 5.5 
higher than the year b^

Metol Utility Women &  Girls' Blue Chombray Ladies' Broodcloth Boys Long $lsfye

T A B L E T I G H T S Work Shirts B IO IK ES S H I R T S
•  S Tiers •  Colors •  100% Helanca N y l(» •  1st Quality Durable •  White •  Colors •  Sporty StyiM #  Plaids
•  Electric Outlet •  4 Lovely Colon----- •  2 Pockets •  Many Styles •  Fully Washable

L.,1 ..-. $ 0 9 9 c Levine’s I>‘vlne’s K Levine’s K  K J C
SALE M SALE SALE SALE # SALE m
PRICE PRICE i l f PRICE PRICE #  M PRICE g  J g

L a d i« s ' E<

MILLINERS
Many Styira 
Values t4> S.99

Levine’s
SAI.E
PRICE 8

KFDATV

Channel I t

7:00 
8:15 
4:00 
4:30 

lb oO 
10:30 
11:00

It Happened Last Night 
Captain Kangaroo 
Jack La Lann 
On The Go 
1 Love tiX S  
December Bride 
Love ol Life 

frfSO -geareh far Toinorww 
U :4S Guiding Light - 

My Little Margie 
As Ths World Turns 
Four Star Playhouse 
House Party 
Divorce Hearing 
Verdict Is Tour> 
Blighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night

fcfiO -Abbott-A-CebtsHo— -------
4:30 Pnpeye Theatre

l3:«0
13:30
1:00
1.30
3:00
3:30
3:00
3:15
SAO

fVl
M

A  W ORLD O F VALUES
[Floor Stocks •  Samples •  Surplus • Mill Ends • Odd Lots • Factory Closeouts • Mill Imperfed

Huckleberry Hound 
with Um  WtesUera 
Weather
Doug Edwards News 
News, Ralph Wavaa 
Sports ft Weather 
To Tell the Truth 
-BAlty
Johnny Ringo 
Zsna Grey Theatre 

3:3T Live Wreitllng 
3:30 -Trackdown- - .

10:06 Califomlana 
10:30 News
10:45 Weather ,,
UuOO Jlovls

4:15
4:30

.A:00
7:30
»;00

9' X 12' riQST QUALITY

LAMINATED FOAM BACK
TWEED VISCOSE

R U G S
•  BLACK AND WHITE
•  BROWN AND WHITE
•  BEIGE AND WHITE
•  GREY AND WHITE
•  FOAM RUBBER BACK
•  FULL ROOM SIZE

KVMTV 

Ohanml 1

8:00
10:00
12:00
12:30
1:00
1:30
3:00
3:30
T:«
3:30
4M»
15.30
4:00
4:30
7:00
7:30
S:00
3:80
9:30

10:00
10:30

Restlesa Gun 
Bob Cummings 
About Face# •
Our Miss Brooks 
Your Day Ih Court 
Oh Siawnnî h 
Tseat tbe'Clot-S 
Who Do You Trust 
American Bandstand 
ftnricy HI* FHend# 
Robin Hood 
Gala Storm 
Donna Reed Show 
Rreal McCoys 
Pat Boone 
The Untouchables ' 
Mike Hammer 
News, Weather, Spts. 
Fabuloua Features

. A L i  S rC fL  WMITL

VENETIAN
BLINDS

R iC .  $2.99 VALUE
24" TO 36" W IDTHS ' t 
ALL 64" LONG 
READY TO INSTALL  
QUALITY  
CONSTRUCTION

FRIDAY
KGNC-TV 

Otenael 4

9 9
EACH

4:00 
7:00 
4:00 
9:10 

10:00 
10:30 
11:30 
13:00 
12:30 
1330 
•TUT 
1:30 
'3:00 
3:30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
5:43 
4.00 
4:30 
7.-00 
7:30 
8:30 
9:00 
9:43 

10:00 
10:15 
16:20 
10:30

Continental aaasroooi 
Today .
Dough-Re-Ml 
Play Your Hunch 
The Plies Is Right 
Truth or Consequence t 
It Could Be You 
News ft Weather 
New Ideas 
Ding Dong School 
Qtirtm frtf'a T »*y 
Thin’Man 
Young Dr. Malone 
From These Roots 
Houae on High St.
Spm rersonajity 
Behind the Iron Curtain 
NBC News 
News. Spts., Wejither 
People Are Funny 
Troubleshooters 
Bell Telephone Hour 
M-Sqtiad
Cavalcade of Sports
Bowling
News
Scoreboard
Weather
Jack Paar Show

MEN'S FIRST Q UALITY  
ARMY TW ILL

WORK P A N T S
SANFORIZED  
SIZES: 28 TO 42

• KHAKI
• GREY
COMPARE 
AT $2.99 PAIR

BOYS' LONG SLEEVE^spounsHiirrs
•  SANFOROZD

SIZES S<M'l 791
Ladies' Lovety Nylontxed

L IN G ER IE
SHpa •  H  Slips

Gowns Q  Pajamas 
Tricota %  Cottons 
Your Choice 8 8

^SpecTular Purchase

W OM EN'S FLATS
Outstanding Selection 

Black Patents 

Smooth I.,eathrrs 
Colors #■ Styles 

AH Sale P H ^
Sizes 4 ^  to 10

1
Famous Beacon Brand

B LA N K E T S
$199Solids •  Plaids 

Idtrse Size 

Warm ^  Cozy 

Mill Imperfeets

MATCHING 
ARMY TWILL
WORK
SHIRTS
n sm s 1 4 . 1 7

6 9
INPAMTS' TRAININO

PANTIES
•  W NITI
•  P A S T IL S 9

KFUA-TY •

7:00 
I  1S

9:10
10:00 

JO JO 
;i:00 
11:30
n:«s 
S 00
JQ;30 
1.00 
J 30 
f.QQ 
3:10 
3:00 
J:IS 
3.30

Channel 19

It Happened Last Night 
Captain Kangaroo 
Red Rowe Show 
On The Go 
I Love Lucy

250,000 VABOS

SPRING

COTTONS
36-INCH W IDTHS

•  SHORT LENGTHS •  FULL BOLTS
•  ORIP-ORYS •  CREASE 

RFSISTANTS AND OTHERS
•  PRINTS •  SOLIDS •  FOULARDS
•  LIGHT AND DARK GROUNDS

1 9
Boys' (Cotton BRIEFS

4  pr.....8 8 c
Children's Sweaters

9 9 cSliporerf  ̂
Cordigons

MOCASSINC
All Leather t O f l n  
3.98 Volue

IV a Lb. Cotton Batts
R  7 2 x 9 0  . Q Q r
S  Poly Bogged

DECORATORS' SELECTION

T A B L E
LA M PS

•  M ILK GLASS HOBNAIL
•  M ILK GLASS AND
• GLEAM ING BRASS

•  BRASS AND CLASS BASES
•  PARCHM ENT SHADES

BOYS' AND GIRLS' 
PRINTED OUTING FLAN N EL

PAJAMAS
•  1 AND 2.PC. 

STYLIS
•  SIZES: 2 TO B 7 7

SOFT, SILKY FINISH

PASTEL COLOR

Men's Nylon Sheen

W A R M  JACKETS

PERCALE
SHEETS

LAFCE S r  ,  108" SI2.E

10 oz. Quilt lined 

Spot Rexktant 
Lovely Pattern* 
Rex. 7.98 Val. 4

I e  EXTRA WIDTH OEXTRA LENGTH 
•  SECwND SELECTION OF S3.49

Lodin' All Wool
LONG 

COATS
ZIRALENES 

FIBRRN'ES • 

SPLASH WEAVES 

TWEEDS, COLORS 

MILII;M LINED
VALUES to $3.5,00

1 4

MEN'S TAILORED

IW% A ll wool
S U I T S

COM PARE AT $35.00
•  lOOOe WOOL FLANNaS
•  SOLIDS OR FANCY PATTERNS
•  POPULAR NEW STYLES 

,•  FREE ALTERATIONS

j.  ̂Mill INO SPECIAl FEATURE

Heavy Duty Luxury

MUSLIN SHEETS
MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

I Full*, Twin.*
1 Plata •  Fitted 

I Sparklinc White 
I'Mill Imperfect 1

SPO R T
SHIRTS

MEN'S FLEECE LINED

SWEAT SHIRTS
• W HITE
• GREY
ISIZES S-M-L J W  W ' EA.

•  PLAID FLANNELS  
; •  FAN CY BROADCLOTHS 
I #  FU LLY  SAN FORIZED.. 
! •  SIZES: S-M-L

42" X 36" COLORED MUSLIN PRINTED PLASTIC

PILLQW CASES CHAIR CUSHIONS
•  LUXURY MUSLIN j m  ^  r •  15'! x 16" m  *
•  ROSE •  BLUE # ■  C  •  RUFFLED EDGE # ■
•  M AIZE •  PINK •  ASSORTED
•  GREEN •  ORCHID PATTERNS  ̂  ̂ ^

SCORCH-PROOF SILICONE HEAVY TERRY TURKISH

IRONING BOARD COVER WASH CLOTHS
•  OR MESH

DISHCLOTHS
December ^ d c  • 
Love of Lin
Search for Tomorrow 
Guiding IJght 
My Uttle Jdatgle 
Aa the World Turn#
4-Stef Playhouee 
HtMiae Party 
Millionaire 
Verdict le Tour# 
Blighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Xdga o4 Jitght

SNOWY W HITE

PILLOW 
CASiS

lePfRFiCT SiZI

GENUINE BIRDSEYE

DIAPCRS
•  HIAVYWIIGHT
•  AtSORBfNT
•  SN OW Y  

W H it i
$ 1 4 9

■  DOZ.

LEVINE’
Shop For Unadvertised Volues

51 GAUGE FIRST Q U A LITY
NYLON HOSE

iLEVINE'Sl

f SHEER
I NEWEST 

SHADES
.EVINE'SI

3 3

EMBOSSED COTTON

LADIES' DUSTERS
MtlL-END 
SPECIAL 99
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